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I. NOTES ON--THE DIPTERA OF THE KHASIA HILLS. 

Asp?ltondylia osbeckic~. (sp. nor.) A single female, t aken  early in the 
morning on flowers of Osbeckia, was the onlv .l member of this family obtained 
during the tour. The extraordinary angula.ted ovipositor ( Plate XT;, fig. 1) 
shows special adaptations of a n  unknown nalture. Hitherto only one species 
has been known from the Kha.sia., in f a.ct our verv J fra:gmentary acquainta'nce 
with the family in India is almost entirelv . confined to  Ceylon a'nd the Soutlh 
Indian part of the Ceylonese province. The fa,milv U must be a.s a.bumda~ntlv W* 

representled in the Assam Hills as a'njw~here in the East, but itl needs spec,ia.l 
methods of colIectling, alnd hence, in a tour of this nature, numerous captures in 
i t  were not to  be expected. X o  deformations on Osbeckia were noticed, but no 
special sea,rch was ma.d e. 

~. 

hlY CETOPHILIDB. 

Until  no^^ only t,hree species of this fa,nlil-y ha*ve bee,n recorded from t,he 
Hills. A considerable llux-nber are known from Sylhet,, but what knowledge me 

have of the fanlily r /  in India is ot.11ern:ise arlmostu entirely confined to the Hirnalaya 
a'nd Cevlon, L/ and n n n y  instlaaces of double di~t~ribution reclorded cannot safely 
be aaccept.ed wltlil the Hills of the Peninsula have been worked. 

Sciara brunniven.t.ris. (sp. nov.) The unique type wa,s t aken  a,t Cberra- 
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S c i a ~ a  sp. (near diversipes, Brun.). A female from Shillong, in jungle, is 
either thls Eastern Ema#lavan species or so near it that I cannot separate it 
~-it#h certaintl-y. It differs b~ the less thickened antennse a3nd the pale nlid 
femora. 

S c i a ~ u -  $avicollie. (Brun. ) Taken at* Cherrapunji and Dumpep. 
Sciara $etch.ercr. (sp. no\-.) The unique tvpe J of this beautiful and 

distinc.t species was kicked up a'mong long grass on the river bank a t  Laitlpngkot, 
and ~ ~ a ~ s  taken resting on the author's ban& bv J the Imperial Entlomologist. 

Sciara hirtilijreatu. (Brun.) A single male, in jungle, Shillong is tlhis 
species, previous1 7 recorded from the Himalaya, west and east. 

Sciara ?~rtzlineattoides. (sp. nov. ) TWO specimens, Shillong. 
Sciara, khasiensis. (sp. nor.) The unique t ~ ~ p e .  W was ailother of the notamble. 

results of a dull, cold day in unprornising-looking countr 
*Sciara niy-ipelonis. (Brun.) Three specimens from Shillong and one 

from Cherra'punji. The only member of the genus previously recorded from 
the Rhasia ,--widely distributed, kno~vn a,lso from Simla, Kuix~a~on: Darjiling , 
Sarnva#k ancl Ceplon (Pattipola, 6,000 feet). 

S c k m  sp. A female in bad order, from Laitlyngkot, I cannot identlify. It. 
runs d o m  t o  pal-afllela in Bruaetti's ker, -in other n-ords. it possesses no distinc- 
tive c,hara.ctlers of anv r/ kind. 

* ArZ ycornyia. f erruginea. (Brun. ) Four specinlens. all from Xhillong? tlt~To 
t-aken in pine forest. Iinown also from Da.rjiling. Calcutta and Peradeniva. ./ 
On the wing i t  is distinctly a hr~menopterous nlirnic. 

*Allacto?lezrra cinctn. (de Meij. ) Specimens froni Kongpoh, Shillong ancl 
Cherrapunji. The species is widely distributed, being known fro111 Kepal and 

Cedon t o  Formosa. Prel-ic~uslr recorded in Assam fro111 Prlhet and Kobo 
(N. E. frontier). 

E m h k  brewico,~.~~is. (sp. no\-.) The unique type in pine forest, Fhillong. 
Exechia lojzgicornis. (sp. nor.) Yerv W like the precedin~. < .  1. U t the sntennz 

are n~uch longer ; both species being lolo~f-n froln males. Shillong, in deep 
shade. 

Eachi' $nzlu. (sp. nor.) C'herrapunji. This is ~ e r v  L( near Rrunetti's 
basililzfm from the Himalava. . ,  but is, I think, distinct*. The ~lncompressed 
abdcl men is hard117 L., in accord witlh the nt,her species of the ge,nus kno~vn tlo me. 

Ezcl~ia, ~~aira,stotjza. (sp. nor.) The unique t r p e  r, of this species, the 
extraordinary ~nouth parts of ~ ~ h c h ,  when uncierstood, will doubtless involve 
the erectdon of a new genus for its reception, was taken in pine forest, Shillong. 
It is greatlv C, t o  be hoped that  sufficient material nil1 colne t-o hand to enable the  

structure to  be properlv U ma'de out. I do not ca're to  niutila'te the unique type. 
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The discovery that this genus, hitherto only known as Indian on one 
species from the Himalaya, is common in the Khasia and Ceylon, is a better 
proof of community of fauna than many specific identities. 

Mycetophila khasiensis. (sp. non)  The unique type from Shillong, on a 

windoJr. 
There is nothing remalrkable in the discovery of so many new species of 

this family,-which owing t o  the small size and ordinar]? a,ppea)ralnce of most 
of its members has been verv litte collected. . ' 

In spite of KiefTer's work in this fa.mil7:. . .  ' the fringe,' a.s Dr. Annandale has 
c (remarked, has merelv been touched,' in rega<rd to India'n forms. Kone have 

been hitherto recorded from the Khasia, though some Svlhet ./ species have 
been described, a,nd our knowledge is mainly confined to the Ganges Delta, 
with a certain number of species from Ceylon. Kieffer's work is extra- 
ordinarilv ./ difficult t o  / -follow, and persona.llr I seldom feel sure of even generic 

/ 

definitions made thereby. Hence, one naturally pays less att)ention to members 
of this farnilv U than mould otherwise be the case. For this reason even my 

h 

Ceylon collections atre less complete in this than in any other family, Ceddomyids 
not excepted. During the tour o n l ~  seven species were obtained, which fieem 
to  belong as follows :--Chironom,us, t v o  species, both Shillong ; ( P )  C a ~ d w -  
cladius, two species, one from Sbillong, the other from Nongpoh, but botlh 
differing from a.n wzna.med Ceylon species in rnp collec~tlion provisiondllly 
assigned t!o that genus bv the immensely sn-ollen and spined fore femora ; 

- .  
V 

Procbdius, one species, Shilloag. From pups in a rotten shoot of bamboo, 
which had died when a fern- inches a b o ~ e  C- mound: a t  Shillong, three females of a 
Forcipomyia and four males of a (?) Metriocnem~~s we.re bred, emerging at 
Pusa in November, though the,o would pro halblp have o~errrint~ered in the 
pupal stage if left a t  Shillonp. Though both species are represented by 

- 

specimens of a .single, and opposite sex, there is a.t least no doubt that two 
species of very different genera are present. h'one of these species are repre- 
sentfed in my Ceylon collect,ioas. 

PSYCHODIDB. 

a'nother fa'milv ./ entirelr J unknown from the Iihasia, n-lle,re they ./ do not! 
appear to be common: as onlv two species were cant,ured. A 

Pe~icoma metatarsalis (Brun.) var. khasieusis, nor. In the  descri~t~ion -- I 
lla\7e given rea,sons for c'onsiderinn these specimens a t  least a good ~ ~ , ' n e t ) -  of 

L" 

tlhis western Hinla.layan species. 'I'her ./ were abundant, r u m n g  in arc!e& in 
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the usual fashion, on broad leaves on a hedge at Mawphlang, which was the 
only occasion in which the family was at all in evidence. Only a few survived 
capture ir, sufficiently good stahe t o  pin, as owing t o  rain my net was not in a fit 
state for talnng such delicate insects. 

Pericoma sp. A single male from Shillong represents, apparently, a new 
species near irnpunctata (Brun.), but I do not like to  describe in this farnilo ,.I 

from unique sepcimens, as dissection is essential if structure is to be properly 
made out. 

A small species, of ~7hich no specimens seem to ha.ve survived, was noted als 

attracted to  freshlv .J dropped cowdung a t  Shillong, and mar .I possibly have 
been Psychoda nigripennis (Brun.), which breeds in this ma.teria1. None the 
less, the apparent a.bsence of ths  genus is interesting, as in Cevlon J it is much 
more prevalent tha<n Pericoma, being represented in my collections from the 
Island in the proportion of five to  one, and recorded in Brunetlti's recent 
catalogue in the proportion of four t o  one. 

CULICIDB. 
Though the nlosquitoes of Assam a're fairly well known, it  would appear 

that serious collectlions have been rna.de onlr ., in Sylhet. and the Lushai Hills, for 
from the Khasia I have onlv ., been a.ble t o  find a single species definitely recorded. 
A hurried collecting tour devoted t o  the order in general is not likelv tlo furnish 
anvthing .I like a complete tally of the mosquitoes present even a t  the time of 

one's visit, but none the less the collection rna<de proves a most interesting one! 
and has resulted in adding two species to the Indian list. The Malayan elenlent 
in the fauna is, as might be expected, most marked. The collect,ion was worlied 
out at Iiasauli by Major Christ-ophers, C.I.E.: I.M.S., to whom mv c' best thanks 
are due. The most productive locality was tlhe small mood? referred to pre- 
viousl~~, ./ at Cherrapunji, and it is at t h s  startion alone tlha.t my diary .I notes 
m~squit~oes troublesome at  night. This, of course: refers to  the Hills ; 
mosquitoes at  Gauhati made the night a purgatory only comparable, in my 
experience, t o  a bad mosquito night L a t  Ka,ntha.lai, near Trincomali. 

*i4nop1zeles gi9a.s. (Giles) Dumpep, in dQk bunga,lov-, a t  dusk. This is 
the only species heretofore recorded. 

*;4nopheles m7utculartus. (Theo.) A gorged female in bedroom, after a very 
cold night on October 20t1h, Shillong. 

Ar l~z ige~es  apicalis. (Theo . ) In o Cherrapunji. 
"Antzige.yel-es obturbans. (Wlli.) One male, Slullong. 
*Slegony2u1 irilineda. ( L e .  ) Many specimens? in deep j mlgle a tl t,he 

m o u t'h of Maosmai Cave, near Cherra.puuji. It aa,s noticed tlhat they atltla,c ked 
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our Ehasia guides much more than we suffered ourselves, which is contrary to  
what one would expect. 

*Ochlerotatus ostentatio. (Leic. ) Cherrapun ji. A Malayan species also 
recorded from Peradeniya. 

Ochlerotatus pukhriventer. (Giles). Cherrapunji. Etherto only known 
from Naini Tal. 

*Ochlerotatus vemns.  (Mei j . ) Cherra,punji, Dumpep and Shillong, 
several specimens. The species apparentlo ,I ranges from Canada. to Fiji, but 
not into Africa. 

*Culez mimeticus. (NoC) ShiUong and Cherrapunji. These specimen< 
are the true nzimeticus, and not the tropical mimulus, Edw. 

I *Culex tritmniorhynchus. (Giles) A female from Shillong, in bedroom, 
and - a male--from a Gauhati, in jungle, identified as t h s  species b r  .J Major Christo- 
phers, do not appear t o  me to be conspecific with specimens identified as the 
same species from Ceplon, having the wing scales broa.der, and leaning more 
towards sitiejzs, Wied. Our knowledge of the very difficult group of Culex 

- .- - 
comprising those Species with a banded proboscis is still insufficient. 

Culex ~inivittatus. (Theo .) One male, Shillong. This African species had 
previously been recorded from Singapore, andaow comes on to the Indian list 
for the first time. Its occurrence in such a remote localitv J absolutely disproves 
any idea that it is a recent introduction to Asia by shipping, which the Singapore 
record would easily warrant. 

*Cluliciomyia virdzventer. (Giles) Five males, resting in a flooded pit 
latrine at  La>itlyngkot. I feel sure that there is a mklange of species under 
t h s  name. Bred originallr .J at  Naini Tal in a waterfall, it is a far cry from such 
a habitat to a flooded latrine, or a water butt, from n-hich I bred it  in Ceylon. 
I cannot conc,eive of anv .I single spec,ies with such diverse tastes. 

* Tce~riorhy nchus brevicell ulus. (Theo. ) Captured a t  Gauhati. 
Tm~ziorl~ynchus ockaceees. (Theo .) A pair from Cherrapunji. This 

species was captured by S Rainbrigge Fletcher, who thus adds to our 

fauna one of the most beautiful species of the fa.mily, h o r n  previously only 
from Kuala Lumpur. This is one of the most interesting captures of the 
who l e tJo~ir. 

?lCL~~~?~,i~idRS an?zutZipes. (UTlk.) Ta.ken at  Burnihat a'nd G ~ h a t i .  A * 

3Ialava.n species htherto recorded in the Indian sub-region only .I from Calcutta. 
*Ma?tsonioides u?zilfor?~zis. (Theo. ) A female in jungle, Gauhati. 
A t  neither Gauhati nor Burnihat did I notice anv .I Pislia st~adiotes. 

' *Aedes butleri. (Theo.) Gauha.ti. A Maala,ran J species recorded also from 
Colombo. Identified with a certain a.mount of doubt. . . 
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Uranotcenia testacea. (Theo.) Three females in bed of stream in jungle, 
Gauhati. Hitherto known only from the Malavan .l sub-region, and recorded 
in our fauna only from the Damnat Range, Tenasserim. 

Dixa, ~laontana,. (Brun.) A male tanken on our last d a . ~  W in the hills, at the 
Crinoline Falls, Shillong, proves t o  belong to  this species, previo~isly knovm 
only from the Silnla Hills, where it appears common. 

BIBIONIDB. 

Crapitukz melunaspis. (Wd.) Shillong, Dumpep and Cherrapunji. 
Previous1 recorded from the Khasia. It was very common around heaps of 
old, rotted cowdung, in whch it was breeding, n~ature larvs and pupre being 
found in the dung and in earth close bp. 

Plecia tergorata. (Rond.) Cherra;punji. Prexiously recorded from the  
Khasia. 

Dilopl~us g~atwsus. (Big.) Three specimens, from Shillong . Not. pre- 
viously recorded, though i t  oc,curs from the western Himala,va to  Yunna.n. 

SIMULIIDB. 

S imu l~u~)~  a ~ ~ r e ~ f ~ i ~ t u ~ i .  (Srun. ) A male of this widely, but erratically , 
distributed species, which was previously known from Umlrug in these hlls, 
was taken a t  Shillong lloverino V before flowers of a cultivated composite. 

Simuliw~z naetutal*sale. (Brun.) A male from Shillong. Brunetti hardly 
sufficiently emphasizes the extraordinary developn~ent of the hind metata'rsus 
of this species, which is so vas t l l~~ G in excess of the quit.e sufficiently remarkable 

incrassation of the joint in the other Indian species. Hitherto onlv .I h o n n  
from the unique t.ype from Kurseong. 

TIPULIDB. 

The Tipul id~  of the Khasia are better h o w n  tha,n most. other fandies, 
whilst most of the species collected by Dr. a.nd Mrs. Kemp in the Garos, on 

the same range further t o  the west,, bring t o  our knowledge species ~ ~ h i c h  ~vil l '  
be found, ultlimatt~ely: on the Khasia a,lso. The CLe lon element in t h e  

fauna is very small, showing hon- loca,l axe these insects. 
Cte~)~mroscelis d i w .  (Brun.) A male nTa.s taken on the firstl day's ., 

collecting atl Sllillong, ancl no furt1ller specimens were seen. It. was nl~parently 
too late in the season for the occurrence of these giant forms. This species has 
hit.herto onlv d been known from tlhe Da.rjiling District. 
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Tipukz Jumijasciata. (Brun. ) Shillong and Laitlyngkot. A Chinese 
species, hitherto only recorded in our region from Manipur, t h s  record extends 
its distribution a good deal further westwards. 

TipuZa himalayensis. (Brun.) Common a t  Sbillong, taken also at 
Mawphlang and Dumpep. Previously recorded. The legs of my specimens 
are rather more yellow than the description indicates, and the preapical femoral 
yellow rings are indistinct, especially on the fore legs. 

TipuZa quadrinotata. (Brun. ) A female from Cherrapunji. Known 
previously from Darjiling and Manipur, its occurrence on the intervening 

-\ range was to  be expected. 
TipuZa tenuipes. (Brun.) A single specimen from Shillong. Previously 

recorded from Sylhet only. 

t Tipuh sp. Two females from Laitlyngkot apparently represent a new 
species near tenuipes, but are in too bad order to describe. 

Pmhyrrhim consimilis. (Brun.) Laitlyngkot and Cherrapunji. Distri- 
buted from Peshawar to the Khasia. 

- - 
* ~ u c h ~  r r h h k  javensis. (Dol. ) A pair from Shdlong. A Malayan species 

also found in Ceylon. Previously recorded from the Khasia and the Garos. 
Pachyrrhina serricontis. (Brun.) Shillong, Mawphlang, Laitlyngkut, 

Dumpep and Cherrapunj i. Common everywhere. Occurs from Lahore t o  

yunnan, and possibly also in Japan. 
Dicranonzyia c~~neijonnis. (de Meij.) A male from Cherrapunji. &own 

previously from Java, North Kanara and Tenasserin. 
D,icranomyia nitidithorax. (sp. nov. ) The unique type from Shillong . 
D ic~anomyia p~dchripennis. (Brun. ) Shillong, two females previouslv v 

recorded. 
Uic~ma~zonzyia sordd.~1~. (Brun. ) Common, taken at Shllong, Cherrapunji, 

Dulnpep and Lalitlpngko t. Previouslv J only recorded fronl the Darjiling 
District. 

Gera?zom,yiu pulek~2pen)zis. (Brun.) Chermpunji, know-n previouslv J from 

Shillong . 
*Qercr,no~nyia sentistr.iata. (Brun.) Pour specimens, from Shillong, -whence 

it has been previonslv .J recorcied? as  also from Cherrapunji b ~ -  Iiemp. Occurs 
at. t,he four -thousand -foot level in Ceylon (Ma.skeliva). ., 

Ataraba Java. (Brun. ) Cherrapunji. Ethert1o onlv ./ lino~vn from Darjiling 
where it. is common in the autumn (Brunetti). 

znco )7.sp zc u us. (Brun. ) from 
another taken on grass at  mile-post 25 on the Cherrapunji road, appear tc) be 
thls species, rv11ich is known from the Hiinalaya, a8nd Travancore. 
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Erioptera grandior. (Brun.) Dumpep. Previously only recorded from 
Simla. 

Acyphona indim.  (sp. nov.) The unique type from Shillong. The genus 
occurs in the East in Java, but has not htherto been found in the Indian 
sub-region. 

*Gonomyia conjugens. (sp. nov.) The types are from Shillong and Matale, 
in Ceylon, respectively. 

Gnophomyia strenua. (Brun.) A single specimen from Shilliong supple- 
ments the unique type from Darjiling. 

G k p h o m y i a  sp.-A male born Cherrapunji lacks a head and is unidenti- 
fiable. 

*Trentepohlia trentepohlii. (Wd.) A female from Gauhati of this widely 
hstributed species, which was not seen in the Hills. 

*Conosia irrorata. ( Wd. ) This widely distributed species has apparently 
not been recorded hltherto either from Ceylon or the Khasia, where a single 
specimen was taken at Shllong. In Ceylon it occurs, but rarely. 

Amalopis noven2punctata. (sp. nov.) The unique type of t h s  very 
beautifully marked species was taken at  Shillong. 

Limnophila jietclzeri. (sp. nov. ) Several specimens of ths  new species, 
from Shillong and Cherrapunji. 

L i m m p I ~ i l a  Jusca. (Brun. ) A male from Cherrapunji. Hitherto only 
known from Darj i h g  District. 

Limno;uhila naultipunctipenriis. (sp. nov.) Two examples, Sl~llong. 
Eriocera mcaculiuelztris. (Brun.) A female from Gauhati, resting on a tree 

in scrub jungle. Known only from the Garos, at a considerable elevation, 
hitherto. 

A male, flying over a. stream, SMlong. 
The unique type is also from the IChasia. 

Zriocera senzilirnpida. (Brun.) SMlong, in marshy ground opposite the 
Convent. Apparently confined t o  the Khasia. 

STRATIOMYIDB. 

Ampsalis longispi~zus. (Brun.) A male of t h s  beautiful Tenthredinid 
mimic flew into the ~eranda~h of a bungalow on a dull a.fternoon? Shillong. 
Previously recorded from Shllong and Dalrjiling District. 

*Xegritonryia nzwulipennis. (Macq.) A female from Nonppoll ., of 

this species, which has hitherto been recorded only frorn Ceylon a,nd 
Coorg in our region, though known also from the Phlippines, Moluc.cas a,nd 
Papua . 
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Ptecticus aurijer. (MTlk.) A male from pine forest, Shillong ; the species 
extends from Masuri to Borneo. In fight is extremely pseudaposematic. 

*Sarg us mactans. ( Wlk. ) Shillong and Gauhati, four examples. A 
somewhat widely distributed species. It might be noted that  Ilowlett's figure 
in Indian insect L q e  (Plate LXI, fig. 3), is of this species, and not' - metallinus 
F., as stated. 

*Michrochrysa Jlawiventris. (Wd. ) A female from Burnihat, flymg round 
a pond in heavy shade, belongs t o  this widely distributed species. 

As was t o  be expected, the Stratiomyidz collected represent the family - 
1 

but poorly. It is far more abundant in the Plains. 

TABANIDB. 

In spite of the large number of species recorded from the lower ranges of 
e Khasia northern face, Tabanids seem extraordinarily scarce on the tt 

Shillong plateau. No specimens were taken during the tour and none have 
previously been recorded, - -. .. . though I have seen one or two from Shllong in 
the Pusa collecfio~ of t h s  farnilv: .' whch has not yet been worked out. 

*Emprosopa ijisulata. (MT1k.) A female of this widely distributed species 
Kas taken flying slondy over grass on the last day of the tour at Shillong, 
probably just warmed out from the chill of the previous night. 

Exop~osopa latipefznis. (Brun.) Eight examples of t h s  bea<utjful species, 
l~rhich is apparentlr J confined to  the Khasia, were taken hovering over a grass 
bank by the Survey Department offices at Shillong, on 8th October. The 
species was seen n o ~ ~ h e r e  else a4nd on no other occasion: and I ~mder s t a~d  
that the Imperial Entlomc~logist has taken i t  just here in previous years. 

What. was probably a Systropus was seen, a,nd missed, art Dumpep, where 
the high wind tha,t wa,s blowing on the dav .l of our .visit maode everything very 
wild. 

Thereva Jlavolinenta. (Brun.) T h s  handsome species, whch seems to be 
entirely confined to  t,he Khasia, is represented by a female from Lait,l~mgkot, ., 

taken flvinq .' L round Prunus nepalensis. 

ASILIDE. 

It is a.s J vet ilnpoesible t o  ident.ify India,n species of this family, though 
RIr. Br~metti is at present engaged L in worhng them out. Of the eleven species 
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taken, ten belong to the Asilinse, and one to  the Dasypogonina, the other 
two sub-families not being represented. Of the Asilinse, four species belong t.6 

Ommatius, (S. 1.) three to Machinzus, two t o  n'eoitanius or an alhed genus, 
and one to Phibdieus, being verv J near a Ceylon species of tha*t genus belonging 
to the four-thousand-foot level, differing in the  number of posterior dorso- 
'entral bristles only. One sp. of *0?12nzatius, taken a t  ShiLlong: is actually 
conspecific with a Ceylon species occurring in the foot hills. One of the 
Neoitamus species was taken with prey, a Lvrnantriad moth, at Shillong, 
and was also taken atl Nongpoh, which is a wide distribution in elevation. 
The family was most abundant, proportionally, a,t Dumpep, where possibly 
the grass land formation nourished an Orthopterous fauna yielding suitable 

prey. The high proportion of species belonging tlo Onzv~atius is noteworthy. 

*Hybos a/picis. (Brun.) A male from Nongpoh belongs t o  t,his species, 
which, although only recorded from Tenasserim, is common at. 1,300 feet in 
Ceylon. 

Hybos bisetosus. (Bezzi.) Five males: from Shillong, appear t o  be this 
species, described from the f estern Ghats at  2,600 feet, but the to~nent~um on 
t,he, t.horacic depression is brilliant gold, not grey, as stated. The tips of 
t.he hind femora are much more blackened than Brunetvtli's ker (but not 

Bezzi's description) ~ ~ o u l d  leald one t o  expect: and the f ornler antlhor's te~ .u ipes ,  
concerning L the va.lidity of which he expresses a doubt, is probably good. 

DOLICHOPODIDB. 

I have post,poned the working o u t  of rnr d entire collectlion in this family 
until t$he results oi Becker's examina.t/ion of the Zoological Sur~re~r's collection 
Imve been publisl~~d. Of t h e  eight species of the family t,a*ken during t,he 
tour four belong to Psilol~zts,-(*one common to  Gauhati and Cevlon G a,t all 
levels from 500 tlo 4,000 feet),-one coilinlon to Sllillong and Gauha>ti, a,nd the  
other t;wo repre~e~nted bj- a few specimens of a,pparently 10ca~lized species 
found a,t Ma'wphlang avnd Gauha.ti respectivelr. L? The genus seems poorly 
represented on th.e Hills of North India a.s compared with Cevlon? ./ where i t  is 
predominant, being even more sca.rce in Darjiling c~olle~t~ions received from 
1 .  S11 a x  of t;b e Govt. Cincll ona P1 anta.tions, Mungpu. Of tlh e remaining 
species. t w o  belong t o  Dolich.opus: one representled b.c- .l a single C; auh t.i 
specimen, tIhe other, which I knoll- also fro111 Nungpu, from Shillong and 
Dumpep. B "Dzupl~o~~zss from Gau11a~t.i occurs in Cevlon, C/ and wit11 n single 
specinlen of a Sy?rq~yc~rus from Gauhatb conlple,tes t>he tale of a family ., ~ ~ ~ l l i c h  
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in any Ceylon collection made over the same period and elevation would 
be far more abundantly represented. As it is: tlhe majority of the species 
came from Gauhati, and not the E l l s  proper. 

Aphiochceta javiJacioides, sp. nov. The unique type, from Cherrapunji, 
represents the only specimen of the family obtained, butl as special methods 
involving breeding axe. required for its adequattle investigation? this is not 
to  be wondered at. 

1 

a *Plutypeza argyrogyna. (de I\Ieij .) A long series from Shllong and Gauhati. 
The Shillong specimens are extremely large as cornpared with those taken in 
Ceylon, but the difference is more apparent in life tha,n in the box. The 
Khasia form is obscura. (Brun.), but a t  Gauhati tlhe form with vellow first 
and second tarsal S- joints ~uakes its appearance. Keither shows the white, 
shimmer on thi'thoras to  the extent Ceylon specimens do. 

PIPUNCULIDB. 

An undescribed Pipunculus, from Dumpep, represents this family. ..* As in 
this, so in the two sncc.eeding ones, the long delalved L, publicstlion of Brunett*i's 
third ' Fauna ' volume on the Order has t o  be await1e.d for deterlnina.tlions tlo 
be made of anr .' but the most m-ell-known species. 

This family is, undoubt!edly, the most prominent fea.ture of the fly fauna 
of the Khasia. To anrT .J one who, like myself, is only acquainted in the East, 
with the sparse and unren~arkable represelltatlives of the familr .“ in South India 
and Ceylon, the abundance of handsome species comes as a revelation. 

( ? )  Paragw sp. A pair from Slullong appear tlo belong to an ~ndesc~ribed 
species in tlus genus. 

( ? )  Pipiza sp. A female from Shillong. 
*Syrplzus balleatus. (de Geer. ) As comnlon here as elsewhere. Specimens 

f rozn Shllong: Dumpep, Laitlynzkot r u  and Cherrapunji. 
Syrpht~s corzfmle~a. (TVd.) Two females fro111 Cl~errapunji appear to he this 

species, ~vhlch is uide1-y distributed in Korth India. . 
*Sy rj~hfus eric.etoru~)r~. (Pb. ) Another widely hstributed species, represented 

bv a pair fro111 Shillong and a male from Gauhati. The Shillong female was 
a in cornpan\- wi t.11 Exoprosopc~ Ialtii)e i s .  flyin, 
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Syrphus spp. Two species, one represented by a female from Dumpep, the 
other, which I also have from Mungpu, by a pair from Shillong. 

*Sphmrophoria javana. (Wd.) Three males from Shillong. 
Sphcerophoria nigritarsis. (Brun.) A pair from Shillong and two females 

from Dwnpep are of this species. 
Sphcerophoria v i r i d a s w .  (Bnur,) A female from mile-post 25 on the 

road to Cherrapunji, amid grass downs. 
*Sphmrophoria sp. A very common Ceylon form, represented by two 

females from the marsh in front of the Convent, Shllong, I cannot identify with 
anv r' of the described species. It seems to belong to an intermediate between 
Brunetti's ' forms 1 and 2.' I have seen the same species from Banhar, in North 
Bihar. In  all these specimens the last two joints of the hind tarsi axz dark, a. 
character of which Brunetti makes no mention. 

Sphrerophoria sp. A single female from Shllong, apparently represents yet 
another species, or form, in t h s  genus, in whch i t  is interesting to note that 
the common aJnd widely distributed scutellnris, Pb., is not represented. Two 
species of the genera nith pedun~ula~t~ed abdomen a.llied tlo Baccha occur, 
one from Shillong, Chermpunji and Dumpep, the *other from SLillong only, but 
represented in my collection bv S.' specimens from various localities in Ceylon, and 
from Pusa. 

( 1 )  Orthon/eurar sp. Two males from Shllong, and two females from 
Cherrapunji apparently belong here. 

( 2 )  Melanostovza spp. Four species, one from ShilIong only, *two from 
Cherrapunji in addition, the *fourt>h from bobh pla.c,es and h!Ia\vphlang, 
apparently belong here. The t h e e  last mentioned are all found in Cevlon, .' 

a,nd I ha've t'wo of them fro111 Korth Bihar also. 
Rhingia, sp. A n  undescribed species from Shllonq C a,nd Cberrapunji, botlh 

females. At  the latter place the specimen was hovering before the door of the 
Grcuit House, alnd was taken for a Bornbylid exploring the key hole. 

Eristulis tena.2. (L.) As common a1t Shllong as it appears t o  be a.t 

Darjiling. A male from Lai t l l~~gkot l .  .l 
El-istalis spp. Four species, w h c h  I cannot identify. *One of them I have 

also from Ceylon and Ba,nhar: another, very common at  Shillong, also from 
Darjiling. The other two a're not represented from elsewhere in my collectlion. 

Mqasp i s  chrysopyyzu. ( d . )  A male, on flowers of a comp~sit~e, in a 
garden, Shillong, was the only one seen. Being on a mere ' after tiffin' stlroll 
neither of us hand a net handy: and its capture by hand by the Imperial Ento- 
mologist was no meall feat ! A wonderfully strilang species. 

Megaspis errans. (Fb.) A male from Shillong. 
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to suppose that  Walker was any more careful in Acalyptrata than in the 
higher Muscoids. 

BORBORIDB. 

Represented by a single species from Laitlyngko t and Mawphlang. 

CHLOROPIDB. 

Seven species, one common. 

Two - species, apparently belonging t o  n'otipl~ila, are represented by single 
specimens from Laitlyngko t and Dumpep respectively. A *third species, 
belonging t,o a genus not included in 'Williston' ; is found in Ce lon and at 

I J 

DROSOPHILIDB. 

A ( 7 )  *Leucophen)gga sp. I have from Shillong, Mungpoo and Ceylon, and 
of a, species of *Stegawz, mluch I have bred from beneath decaying Hevea bark 
in Ceylon, I obtained a single specimen at Cherrapunji. F i ~ * e  other species were 
taken *one of ~ ~ ~ h c h  also occurs in Ceylon. 

Three species: "one of which is also f o u ~ ~ d  in Ceylon. 

Of the three species obtained,* two a.re also known t o  me irom Creylon. 

* T e m m  dioctr-loides. (Wlk.) -4 ~ingle specimen froin Jla11-phlarlg ; the 
species is not unc,omnion in Cevlon: and \\?as odgi n a l l ~  l' describe.d from Cel ebes. 

It is probably a Braconid mimic. 
Ca,lobatal spp. T\vo closely allied species M-h.; c.h mimic a n  lchneunlonid of 

the Lissolzala group. The Shillong species, n7it.h black antlennz; I have not 
seen from elsewhere ; *the Gauhati species, with yellon- a>ntennz, is conlnlon in 
Ceylon. These are the most wonderful mimics kno~rn tlo me ; the use of the 
front legs t o  inlitat'e the vibrating, whte-ringed antenna of tbe hymenopteron 
is masrvellous. 

ORTALIDE. 

*Sle?zopterinal cejaen. ( d . )  A pa2i r from Nongpoh of tlhis common 
scsto philous species, whi cl1 apparen tlv C' does 11 o t ascend the hills fur tther: 
although I ha>ve it. from 4,000 feet in Ceylon. 
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No other species of t h s  very large family were taken. It is apparently 
as poorlv .l represented here a8s it is in Cevlon, r' from ~vhich, after years of 

collecting, I only possess ten species. 

Teleopsis spp. Three species, one from Cherrapunji, h 7 0  from Gauhati, 
are so closel~ allied that they may possibly be onlv ./ forms of a single vaziable 
species. All are represented bv .I single specimens, and I have seen nothing like 
them from elsewhere. 

SAPROhfSZIDE. 

Thrteen species, of which *five are also found in Ceylon. One of these is 
born Gauhati, one, (a Loncba) ,  common t o  Ga.uhati, Shillong and N. Bihar, the 
others from Shillong a.nd Cherrapunji. Another Gauhati species is also found 
a t  Pusa. Of the remainder, six belong t o  the lugher levels: one t o  the Plains 
at  Gauhati. 

TRYPETIDB. 

*~lmtoda&--&&us. (Fb .) A single specimen of this mid e1-y distributed 
species from Shillong. 

CI~mtodacus scutellaris. (Bezzi.) Two females from Shjllong, whence the  
s~ecies L has a,lrea.dr ., been recorded. Occurs from Almora to  the Shan States. 

Chsetodacus scu.tella.~~ius. (Bezzi.) Two fema.les from Shllong belong t o  

this species, hitherto 0nl7 known from i\lysore. 
Tceniostola vittigera. (Bezzi.) Two pairs: resting on the underside of 

leaves i n  the bed of a, stream overhunn c': with jungle: Gauhati. This beaut,iful 
species is apparently confined tlo Assam. 

Rioxa cavnga. (Wd.) A female ta,ken in compa,nv r /  nitlh the previous species 
appears t o  be ths ,  though in some respects the wine L agrees with 7.T7alker's 
descriptioll of his nzutyca: possibly the two are but varieties of a single species. 
The larttler is recorded from Sa.diya, a t  the head of the Brahlnaputra TTallev. .J 

Elapkomyia8 ptero~a~llmjormis. (Bezzi.) A single specimen from Cherra - 
punji of this species, hitherto kno~vn only from the TVestern Himalaya. I t  
mimics a homopterous insect. 

Tephritis tribzd2cola. (sp. noo.) Breeds in the gigantic thstle which is 
one of the features of the Shillong flora. Specimens from there and AIarrphlang. 
The thistle seems t o  be confined t.0 the same country as Pinus khasiana, hence 
the non-appearance of the fly a t  Cherrapunji and Dumpep. 

It nrill thus be seen that, in the on17 .J Acalyptlrate f a f i l ~  J in ~ ~ h c h  accurate 
determination is possible, only one widely distlributled species is conlinon t o  the 
lihasia and Ceylon. That the known distribution very irnperf ec tly represents 
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the actual facts is shown by the breeding from flower heads of Gonicaulon 

glabum at  Nagpur of Craspedoxantha octopunctata, (Bezd .), a species hitherto 
confined t o  its unique type from Tenasserim, a district about as remote in 
character from the Central Provinces as anv .l' other in the Empire. More 
careful collecting will probably reveal manv .l other species besides those which 
are pests of cultivated plants to be of wide distrib~t~ion. 

This is the most impossible family of all the sub-order, the verv ./ English L/ 

species are only now being cleared up, and individual species are known t o  
be of extraordinarily wide distribution. Twenty-six species were taken on 
the tour. Of them, a *Lispa is common to Ceylon, Mungpu and Shillone, b 

another *species, of undetermined genus, I have from Cevlon, ./ Pusa and Shillong ; 
*another from Ceylon at 4,000 feet, Burnihat, Laitlyngkot and Dumpep, allso 
from Coonoor ; "another from the low country of Ceylon, Gauhati and Cherra- 
punji. Of the remaining species twenty are from high levels, two of them 
occurring a t  about equal elevations on the Nilgiris, and two from the Plains. 

CALWTRATA. 

The Indian species of this family are now undergoillg revision and elucida- 
tion by Major Patton, I.M.S., and mvself, ./ and this work is still far from 
complete. It is not possible, therefore, to name everything taken on the tour, 
or to guara'ntee that the name given a species in these notes mill not be 
supplanted later on by the discoverv U' of an older one, but. the majoritx d of the 
species have been identified nith some de~c~ription. The distribution in the 
family is so wide that the absence of the colnrn~ne~r species from anv r/  station is 
of greater interest than their presence, denoting the opera'tion of some as 

yet uncornprehended factor for that species. For example, a special search 
was made on the Khasia for lllz~sca cingalaisina (Bigot), (Philcewatomyia, ijzdiw: 
Awati), without result, and although the species is known from als far North ats 
Delhi it apparently fa'ils to reach the Khasia, much more closely allied though 
this is t o  Cevlon .l than is the Ga'ngetic Plain. 

All determinations, except in Rhin i in~,  have been gone over by Major 
Patton. 

*Musca nebulo. (Fb.) The common housefly a t  Shillong, Mamphlang, 
Laitlyngkot and Cherralpunji. Its replacement in this office a t  Gauhati by the 
next species is of peculiar interest. 



Ilfusca sp. incert. ( P. 6: C.) T h s  species, ~vhich still lacks1 an exact) 
deternlination, was the comlnon flv ., in the Gatuhati bazaar on the date of our 
visit. T h s  is unusua'l, as the species does not commonly function as a house-flv. J 

*Afusca hurnil2s. (Wd .) Shllong, Nongpoh and Ga.uha.tli. 
*Musca ventrosa. (Wd.) A single male from Nongpoh. Searched for in 

vain at Shillong. L, 

Musca(?)setigera (,4wati). (connexifronsP. &C., nec Thorns.) Asingle male 
from JIamphlan~ c3 of this interesting species, the name of which is still in doubt,.2 

\ 
"Musca gibsoni. ( P .  8t C.)  Shillong; Maaphlang, Dumpep, Cherrapunj i 

and Xongpoh. Usually more or less confined t o  the Hills in India, although it. 
reaches sea level in Ceylon. 

*Musca pattoni. (Aus t . )  Shillong, common. A pair from Nongpoh. 
* Musca bezzii. ( P .  & C.) Shillong? Laitlvngkot .I a.nd Cherrapunji. Common. 
* Musca Zigzexxta. (Brun.) A single female froin Shllong. L 

. * M u s m  ~sa~ssirost~is .  (Stein) Cherrapunji? rjonqpoh L abnd Gauhati. 
P?yrellia sp, ---A large la,rviparous species froin Gauha ti: Shillono a2 hlawph- 

lang, ~a i t l rnokot  . l =  and Cb errapunji. Occurs also in the Darj iliw 5 District. 
*Pseudopy.rellia ( ?) la.uta. (Wd.) Cherrapwlji: Nongpoh and Gnuhahi. 

1 

Another very cornmoll species which is absent from Shllonq L and the higher C /  

levels. 
*Bdelbolnrynz sal?guinolentus. (Aust.) Three speci~nens from Shillong . 
*Stojn.oxys bengalensis. (Pic. ) A single L specimen f rolm Shilloilg appears 

to be t h s  species. 
*Stomoxys calcitrans. (L.)  Everywhere along the road fro111 Gauhati t o  

Cherra p uaj i. 
*Lyperosin eleipm. (de Bleij .) A male from Gauha.ti belctn~s C t o  t,bis widely d 

tlist,rihuted species, u-hich was not found in the Hills. 
Crcllzl,ho~*a. a.u,ctn. (Wlk.) Described by TVallter as a ' Musca:' t,hs species 

has never lleretofore been recorded from ally certain localitj-. One specimen, 
at food, Dumpe,p. It is larviparous. 

*CC72~yso?1?~yin i~zegacepha,la. (Fb. ) Cherrapunji, Nongpoh and Gauha ti. Eot 
seen atl Shillong although naturally a. species ~vhch ,  if present, intrudes itself. 

Clz.rysojnqia L pijjguis. ( l .  Severa.1 specimens from Shillong . Occu rs 
a.lso on the Xilgiris. L 

Chrysoj~?~~yia pwLoj*iaf. (Wd. ) A pair from Shillong. 

'Since described by Patt,on ( l j 2 d .  Jo7o.n. J l e d .  Res. X l ; Julp 192'3) a3 A l z m t ~ ~  incerlcr : 
hut ,  as t h a t  imme is a n  absolntle I~omonvm of i t luscn iltcerto, Waf.ll<er (143G), this fly is still 
w i t h o ~ ~ t  a valid name.--T. B. F. 

\According to Pat t lon ,  this  is J3. nl.bol,~ncu?~t,cc. 3lacq.-T. B. F. 
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Lucilia inducta. (Wlk.) One of Walker's ' green and gold ' ilrZwcaa ! 
Common at Shillong, one specimen from Laitlyllgkot. Occurs in the Eastern 
Himalaya and the Nilgiris. 

*Lucilia sp. An unidentified species, larviparous in human excrement, was 
obtained a t  Gauhati. I k n o ~ ~ ~  i t  from up to 1,300 feet in Ceylon, and it has 
been taken a t  the foot of the Nilgiris. It apparently does not attain a h g h  
elevation. 

*Borbororltinia pz~bcscens. (Towns.) The first female t o  come to hand was 
taken by the Imperial Entomologist on a flowering tree in the Club compound, 
Shillong. Described from Cochn, it is not very rare in Ceylon. T b s  is the 
first record outside the Ceylonese Province. 

*Chloroidia Jklvijrons. (Towns.) ,4 single specimen of this, the most 
heaut,ifull of Indian Muscids, was seen, and lost, at Shillong. Fairly comnlon a t  

times in Ceylon. Described from Mergui and Cochin, i t  is probably a Alala,va,n .I 

species entering the Empire a t  the two ends which have affinitlies with that '  
sub-region. 

Idiella euidielloides. (sp. nov.) Types a,nd another specimen from Shillong, 
the former taken on a flowering tree by the Imperial Entomologist. 

EuidieUa quadrinotata. (Big.) Four specimens from Slllong and 
Dumpep appealr tlo be this Bornean species, which I have also from Muiigpu. 
The basal pair of yellow abdominal spots is obsolescent. 

It is interesting that amoDg the wealth of species in this sub-familv .' 
obtained a t  flowers in Shillong, the con~monest of all, Euidie lh  discolor F., 
was not obtained. 

*Strongyloneura izepalana. (Towns.) A male from Shillong . Ths  widely 
di~t~ributed North Indian species is common in Cevlon. d 

Stro~zgyloneura viridann. (Towns.) A pair from Shillong. Known arlso 
from Calcutta and Sadiya. 

Synav1p7zoneu~a cuprina. (Big.) A pair from Gauhati appear to  be this 
Dlalayan species, which I have also from North Bihar. Previouslv recorded 

J 

fro m Assalin. 
Pollenia sp. Pour females from Shillong, two taken sucking Aphid hoi~ey- 

dex-? appa,rently represent a new species ueaz rudis, but I refra,in from describing 
&hem a t  present. 

Polleniopsis (?) pilosa. (Towns.) Pour specimens of n~ha~t  I ta.ke to be 
this species, but Townsend's specific description is so inadequate tha*t consulta- 
tion of his type is necessary, and this is not possible at present. The type is a 
male a'nd these specimens are all females and differ by the legs being black, 
a ~ d  in other mnor points. 
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A Bengalia was seen, but lost,-through a hole in the net. The numerous 
burrs which the Shillong flora produces are not conducive t o  undamaged 
nets ; in spits of repairs I used four in the three weeks ! 

SARCOPHAGIDB. 
Another family in which type elucidation is essential t o  any progress. 

With fourteen species of Walker's, two of Desvoidy's and three of Macquart's 
( to say n o t h g  of others bp workers less reckless in description), which require 
homologizinn 0 9  nothng more can be said about the two species of Sarcophuga 
obtained than that *one is as common in Ceylon as at Shillong and Cherrap-, 

'and the other species, also from the same Khasia localities, is represented in my 
collection by that great desideratum in this genus, a pair in cop. from Pusa. 

DEXIIDB. 
Of the eight species taken, *two are common to the Khasia and Ceylon. 

One of these, (?) P~osena  sp., occurs from sea level t o  4,000 feet in Ceylon, and 
alt Shillong and Cherrapunji, where it abounded. It is very fond of resting 
on pine trunks _af Shillone. Of the remaining species, five are from Shillong 

/ 
L 

and the higher L - elevations, one from Gauhati. One of the former is a wonderful - 

hyrnenobterous mimic in black and ye l lo~ ,  and was taken flying slowly, which 
is most unusual in this family, over a streald near the Fruit Fa,rrn a t  Sldlone 

b* 

Slow flight is .a sure sign of effective ... protection. 

Unless a worker who is capable of comprehending the writings of Brauer 
and von Bergenstamm and of Townsend can be found to devote h s  whole time 
to the Indian species of the familv G I fear that the present generation o f  
e~~t.omologists will see but litltle progress made in our knowledge of these 
importa.nt parasites. It is a matter of extreme difficulty, save in the case 
of a few well-marked species, to  decide whether any two specimens are, or 
are not, conspecific. y captures alppear to belong to twenty species, only 
one of which, a beautiful yellow Bolabyliomyia from Laitlyngkot a4mid long 
grass, I can with any certainty refer to even a genus, and to  conspecificness 
with numerous other specimens £rom Mungpu a t  various elevations between 
two a.nd five thousand feet. The other species are represented by one to 
three specimens each, mainly from localities of equal elevation, but one species 
Eas ta-ken at Shillong and Nongpoh. The single species from Ga?uhati was not 
seen higher up. One SZlillol~g species, with black t>horas and xings and 
flatt?ened, orange abdomen, is in flight a Reduviid mimic. None of the species 
have any a&ty with those known t o  me from Ceylon, or, with the 
exception quoted, from the Eastern l3malava. q 
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PUPIPARA. 

The common Hippobosca maculata (Lch.) was not seen anvwhere, which 
is most surprising. 

No shooting of bats was done, and so the Nycteribiid fauna is unre- 
presented. 

The captures in each family are summarized b e l o ~ .  It will be seen that 
the proportion of species occurring common to the faunas of the. Khasia and 
Cevlon ,/ is approximately the same for each of the five (out of the six), great 
divisions of the Order whch were obtained. The communit~? of type' thus 
indicated is fairly lugh, and may be said to  confirm the impression 1~7hch the 
tour was designed t o  verify ; but', until the Palnis, Nilgiris a,nd Chota-Nagpur 
Hills have been subjected to  similar investigation, whether t h s  similarity is 
one of station or of region, must remain in doubt. 

It is greatly to  be hoped that these localities may be similarly explored. 

Family 
No. of spp. 
captured 

No. of spp. 
also known 
from Ceylon 

Pe. cc ntage of 
spp. comnlon 
to both areas 

Dixidz . . 
Bibionidz 
Sinluliidz 
Tipulidao 

Stratiomyld s . . . . . . 
Born bvliidzc . . . . . . 
~h erebids . . . . 
Asilidz . . . . . . . . 
.Empidn. . . . . . . 
Dolichopodidre . . . . . . 
Pliorid LE * .  . . . . 

BRACHYCERA . . . . . . 
I 

30 . i S I 27 
I 
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No. of spp. 
captured 

Borboridze 
Chloropjda: 
Ephydridae 
Drosophilida 
.Agromyzid;e 
Sepdds 
LWcropezidie 
Ortalidz 
'Diopsidz 
Sar~ronivzidae 

KO. of spp. 
also known 
from Ceylon 

Percentage of 
6pp. CODlmOn 
to both areas 

THE OEDER . . 

2. NOTES ON THE T A B A N I D E  IN THE COLLECTION OF 
THE FOREST ZOOLOGIST. 

I have rece~~t lv  .d received for studv J froin Mr. C. F. C. Beeson, Forest Zoolo- 

uist, a collection of about ilinetv specimens in this family, collected by b .l 

Dr. Cameron, Mr. S. N. Chattlerjee a'nd l~imself, mainlv C' in the Western Himala.va ... 

a.nd Burma, but including L/ a few specinlens from other loca>lities. Both the 

Western 13imala.ya and Burma are notforious for Surra, and in view of the 
importance of an amccuratle ia~o~vledge of the distlribution of species in ths  
fa'illily for ~orrelat~ion with the distribntion of the disease: the etiology of 
which is, as regards the trsasl~lit~ting a L, gent? still obscure, the collection is 

of great value. Practica,llv J notling is lino~vn of the Ta,bailid~ of Upper 
Burma; where the disease is so rife tha.t, a ~ ~ c o r d i n ~  L/ to Captain Enriquez, the 
trade route t o  Yunilan is closed for sellera1 rnontlhs of the year, through L, the 

Chinese muletjeers refusing to expose their animals to its ravaaes, 3 ~ ~ ~ h i l e  the 
remoteness and difficult17 J of access of the locality is such that material is almost 
impossible t o  c,ome by in t1he ordinary course. Hence the thanks of the Agri- L 

c~~l tu ra l  Department are due to 34r. Bees011 alnd his Staff, whose tours take 
t l ~ e m  into loca.litlies seldon~ visited bp officezs of the Agricultural Service, 
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for material which otherwise there would be considerable di5culty in 
obtaining. 

The material forming the collection has been returned t o  the Forest 
Zoologist's collection a t  Dehra Dun. The various new species discovered are 
described in another part of: this Memoir. 

Tabanus excelsus. (Ric.) Ten females from Rluthrwala~, Dehra Dun, on 
30th and 31st October 1919, and one female from hlasuri on 18th June 1920. 
Ths  species was described from ' a long series in bad condition.' In the present 
specimens the following points at variance with the description are to be 
noted :-the tarsi are darker than the tibiae, which may be almost whitish, 
not vellow c' ; the median triangular albdominal spots are almost linear. In 
many specimens the two calli are joined by an obvious h e :  often nearly as 
broad as the upper callus, rnakmg rubbed specimens very misleading. T h s  is 
probably figure 13 of Plate I V  of Leese's paper on Tabanida taken a t  Mohand. 
Previouslv ./ only recorded from Mashobra, S i d a  District*. 

Tabanu2s leucocnematus. (Big.) One female from Mohnvin .I Reserve, Katha, 
Upper Burma, a t  light, on 19th Maty 1919. Yreviouslj~ only hewn from the 
Khasia and Lushai ails in Assa.m. I have a female in my own collection from 
BSungpu, Darjiling District, taken on 19th May 1920. I ts  capture on the same 
date in two successive years in localities so far apart probably indicate that i t  
is a Spring species, and is really found along the Eastern amalaya  and the 
Assam Hills to those of the Yunnan Frontier. Miss Ricardo's wording of 
her kev d in this group is misleading ; the apices of the front tibis are black. 

Tabanus sexcinctus. (Ric.) This species, previously knon7n from the Lushai 
B l l s  and Formosa, is represented by two pairs from Rlasuri, the dates ranging 
from 21st Map to 29th June 1920. 

Tabanus liakhyenensis, sp. nov. T h e e  females from Mohnyin Reserve, 
15th t o  19th May 1919. A pair from Pyonchaung, North Toungoo, on the 
22nd of the corresponding month, and two females from k-anaungmyin: 
Pyinmana, on 3rd and 9th June 1918, indicate that this also is a pre- 
illonsoon species. 

Tabanus auri&mma. (Wlk.) Two females of this magnificent species from 
Nalnbor Reserve, Sibsagar, Assam, on 15th May 1921, a locality from which it 
has previously been recorded. Extremely pseudaposematic in appearance. 

Tabanus sp. nov. From the same locality on the same date, Mr. Beeson 
sends a new species in Group VI, belonging to the same section as the last, 
with the first posterior cell open, which I refrain from describing until further 
mctterial is available, as I am not certain t,o what extent the specimeri before 
me ir rubbed. 
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Tabanus striatus. (Fb.) A female of this widely distributed species from the 
Sunderbans, 24th February 1915, and what is probalbly the male of this species 
from Dehra Dun on 15th August 1919. The males of rzcbidus, Wd., albimedius, 
Wlk., and striatus, Fb. are so similar that separation on ordinary characters is 
uncertain, and no examination of the genitalia aippears to have been made. 

Tabanus albimedius. (M%.) -4 male from Masuri, in June 1920, I refer 
with some doubt t o  t h s  equally widely distributed species. 

Tabanus hirtistriatus. (Ric.) Three females from MO~*J~JI,  on 18th May 
1919, are probalbly this Malayan species. They differ from the de~c~ription as -_ follows :-from much less narrowed anteriorly, almost parallel ; the extension ' 

l'/ 
, J 

of tlhe callus sometimes reaching the vertex ; the palpi practicallv W without 
black pubescence, and the first two antenna1 joints with only a trace of suc.h ) 
the front tibia are only yellow basally, and, in one specimen, the posterior 
tibia are only black at  the apex. The abdomen is more yellow than the 
description would indicate. The specimens would agree better with the 
description of the series of males from the D a m a t  Range, Tenasserim, doubt - 
fully referred to&s -species by Bfiss Ricardo, and possibly two very closelv d 

allied species are involved, one of which still lacks a name. 
Tabanus sp. near hidi~tria~tus. T~7o females from Bendaung apparently 

represent -a new species near the above. They are very much larger. With 
only literature to  guide me I refrain from describing them. 

Tabanus ~nonotceniatus. (Big.) Six females from Mohnj~in, on 18th and 
19th May 1919. Ths  record joins up the ttvo previously recorded localities 
of the North Khasia and Yunnan. Two specimens are of the blalchsh, and the 
others of the reddish, brown-abdomened variety. 

Tabanus brunnipeltnis. (Ric.) Three females, from JIohnj.in, on 19th Blay 
1919. This is a very distinct species, and its extraordinary recorded distri- 
bution, Korth Iianara, North Bihar and Bangkok would indicate, with the 
present record, that it is a Malayan species, and on the Western Gha,ts repre- 
sents the Malayan element visible in South India and Ceylon. 

Tabanus- auristriutus. (Ric.) Two females from M o h n p ,  on 19th t o  34th 
A May 1919, I refer, with a doubt, t o  t h s  species. One specimen has the antenna1 
teet!h prominent and onlv .I the apical ring of the third joint black. The frons 

is slightly narrowed. Previously only known from North Kanara. 
Tabayus jucundus. ( l . )  A female from i\lasuri, in July 1920. The 

extension of the callus is clavate at  the tip. Previously recorded from this 
locality. 

Taba~zzcs ~.ubicu~zdus, (Macq.) Two females from l? etsut, Katha, on 15th 
and 21st) June 1921, Recorded previously from Assam and h v a .  I am 
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not sure whether there are not two species mixed up under t h s  name. Com- 
paring these specimens with one from Ceylon in my own collection, these halve 
the antenna1 teeth much more pronounced and a very long appendix at  fork of 
the t h r d  vein. If the relationship of appendix and strong teeth proves consta-nt 
over a series: the type of Bigot's whozilijej*, sunk here bv J  ss Ricardo, should 
be exanlined for the latter character, and, if present, the name resurrectled 
for such specimens. 

Tabanus Juscomaculatus. (Ric.) Five females: from Masuri on various 
dates in June 1920, and a very large female from Kumaon, June 1914. 
Previously recorded from RIyitkyina and Siklanl, the range of t h s  species is 
thus extended fa.r to  the west~i7ard. These specimens present the following 
differences from the description :-antenna red, only tlhe aIpical ring of the th rd  
joint bla.cl< ; the la.st four a.bdomina1 segments black and a.11 finely pale margined: 
(Miss Ricardo states that the species has the antenna: black all over the 
third joint, ~vlilst her subspecies, altenn.acuhtus, from Manipur, has the  
a n t e n n ~  all red) ; the tips of feniora and tIibi= are yellow, butt the tarsi are 
distinctlv C/  black except for the reddish under fringe. The black spot ~ 1 1  the 

tllird segment mar .l be lost in a general da,rkening of that segment. The 
species is probably rl variable and aberwbaculatzcs is possiblv J not a valid subspecies 
but only an extreme variation. 

Tabanus ozyceratus. (Big.) From Masuri7 a male on 17th M a r  W 1920, and 
two females in June of the same year. Previouslv G recorded from this 
locality. .l 

Tabanus sp. near oxyceratu.~. A female from Bangar, Chakrata? C. P.: at 
6,000 feet, on 1st Mar ,.l 1921, belongs t o  a species not included in the Orielltal 

fauna. The a n t e n n ~  are all black and the abdoninal segnlental rings L r /  vello~vish 
n.it,hout a trace of spots, the scutellum is not whitish. Tlus localitlv J is far 
\yit9hn the II'estern Bmalaya, alnd has produced other Palaarctic species, such 
as C1lzoi*isops tibialis: Mg. (Stratiomyidz, a sljecimel~ of which is included ill t.he 

collectlion before me), and i t  1~7ill be necessarv J t/o compare t h s  species \jitli 
CentJral Asian ones belonging - to tthe Pal~arct ic  f am a before d e d i n g  \~l-letll er 

i t  is new. 
Tabanus oriejztis. ( l . )  Three females from M o h ~ v i n ~  ./ on 16th hlav ./ 1 91 9. 

Iino~vn horn Dungagalli to Ywman, this is the first Burmese record for the 

(Big. ) One female from OkLyi, Ph~~-egu; on 27t111 May 
-' 

1919. Previously h o w n  from Ceylon, Sunmtra and tlhe Andan~ans. The 
Bur~~iese agrees with Sumatran specinlens in that t,hc bla1ck rna'rl; on the  
second abdominal segment is absent. 
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Hcematopota striatipennis, (Brun.) A male from Dehra Dun on 17th 
January 1910. This is the type locality and the species is not howm from 
elsewhere. It is most extraordinary that the female has never been found, and 
it  may be quite unlike the male, as in some -4frican species. Brunett$i states 
that the species falls in Group 11, 111th the base of the front tibize whtish, but 
in the specimen before me the legs are all brown: bringing it  into Group I. T h s  
mode of grouping; however, does not work with males, for the male of jamna, 

Wd., has the legs all vellow d in many specimens. 
Hcematopota. beesoni sp. noo. One female,' on wing,' 11th May 1918, two 

D females taken biting elephants 17th May 1918, all at Bondaung. \ 

Hce~natopota j a v a m .  ( d . )  A ma,le from Dehra Dun, in July 1913 ; a 

female from Iiaiang Reserve, Pyinmana, 4th May 1919, s iemale from 
Bendaung, a t  light, 12th May 1918 ; and nine females, biting elepha,nts, a t  the 
same place, on 17th May 1918. A widely distributed species, not hitherto 
recorded from Bwnla. The species seelns notl uicomrnonlv C/ to come to light ; 
I ha,ve recently received one male and four females thus obtained a t  Banhar 
in North Bihar, in-Jul? and August. 1921, irom Mr. H. A. Inglis. 

Hwntutopota j u s c g ~ o n s .  (Auet,. ) Three females, Mohnyin, 15th to 23rd 
AIay 1919.' One specimen has the mid tibial middle ring absent. Kot previ- 
ously known froni Burma. R>ecorded hitherto from ' India ' and ' Bengal.' 

Hmrbatopota b u ~ n m z i m  sp. nov. Two females from Bendaung oil 17th 
Nav .J 1915. Biting elephants. 

Hm~?)rutopota sp. nor. A snlal! species from the same place as the last, 
on 11th May 1918, appa,rentllv J represents a new species in Group V1 F, but as 
it is unique I refrain from describing it. 

C k y s o p s  dispal.. (Fb.) One female from t,he Upper Dlhlng. Laldmpur 
District, is an exceptionally large example of this ~~-iclelr J distributed species. 

Chrg+so;)s Jlavocincta. (Ric. ) One female, Mohnvin: W 23rd a -  191 9, A 
llala'van d species recorded 111 our region from the Khasia, Cevlon .j and Tra:vancore. 

Much less attention has been paid to  H w ~ ~ ~ ~ u l t o ~ ~ o ~ u  than to Y'aba,nus in 
regard t,o Surra transnlission, but it is significa,nt that no less than three species 
of tile former genus, and none of tlhe 1a.tte.r) are recorded as biting elephants 
~17llich are said to suffer from tohe disease. 

3. NEW SPECIES OF DIPTERA FROM THE INDIAN REGION. 
CECD OR!IYID&. 

ASPHO~DYLIA OSUECKIB, sp. ~ O P .  [Plate ST7, fig. l.) 

0 .  H w d  L sreIT, r' vertex with long &I vello~~ish hairs, ,Qntelm~ about as  lone L 

as the thorax, brov-n; 2 + l 2  jointed. Scapal joints short,, sub-globular, flagellurn 
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with f i s t  joint the longest, the next seven subequal, though each is very 
slightly shorter than the preceding one, about three times as long as broad ; 
ninth about one and a half times as long as broad, tenth as long as broad, 
eleventh half as long as broad, twelfth very flattened ovate, wider than long. 
Hairs on basal half of each joint yellowish brown, about as  long as the joint 
itself, on apical half much shorter. The two ' filets ' on each flauellar joint as 

5 

illustrated by aeffer  for h s  Parasphondyylia on Plate XII, fig. 3 of fascicle 152 
of ' Genera insect or^^^^ ,' save that the lower ' filet ' is situated a t  two-thuds 
instead of ha,lf the length of the joint, the connecting bar being C/ correspondinglv 
shortened. Palpi pale y e l l o ~ ,  the palpiger minute, globular, first and second 
joints sub-equal, elongate, apical half as long again. 

Thorax : dorsum shining black with the submedia.n lines thic,klv golden- 
J b 

brown haired ; shoulders, seen from above, pale yellow. Pleurs blaclnsh, 
except pro-and ptero-pleura, whch are yellowish. Dorsopleural suture with 
strong hairs in front of wing roots. Scutellurn yello~q-, metanotun~ dark. 
Submedian hairs continued across the scutellurn. 

Abdomen with basal segment pale yellowish, remainder dark brownish with 
thc<k, rather paler, hafirs. Ovipositor as long as the body, two-jointed, tlhe 
second joint a t  right angles to  the first, and twice its lengt8h, the needle-like 
terebra as long a,s both together. Basal joint with fine longitudinal striations, 
apical with very short erect pile, slightly longer on distal half. The whole 
ovipositor brownish yellolv. 

Legs dark brownish black, cox= and trochanters a little paler. Pulvilli as 
long as ungues. 

Wings greyish, thickly haired. Halteres with basal half of stem yellow 
apica*l half and capitellun~ black. 

Long (without ovipositor) 1-29 mm. 
Described from a 9 taken on Osbeckia flowers, Shillong, 5th October 

Type, partiallv .J dissected, in my own collection. 
A t'rue Asphotzdylia, unless the palpiger be adlllitted as a joint, in which 

case it falls int,o Kie,ffer's Paraspho~zdylia., if this be adinitted a valid genus, 
which ' a.m inclined t.o doubt,. 

MPCETOPHILIDB. 

SCIARA BRUKNIVEKTRIS, sp. nov. 

2 .  Head bla:ck, vertex a.nd face nitlh grevish ./ shimmer. Oc,ciput with 

short black hairs, a fail of st,iff bristlles over mouthparts. dnt>e~ma: blac'hsh, 
scapal joiilts shorter and broa-der than the flagellfir: subequal: the tip of t,he 
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second white. Flagellar joints subequal, the first about three and a half times 
as long as wide, all with pale pubescence. Extreme base of first joint paleer 
Palpi three jointed, the first joint slightly thickened basally, as long as the 
second, the third nearly as long as both together, with an apical stiff hair 
stronger than the other soft hairs of the organ. Eyes bare. 

Thorax bla,cbsh, shining, sides concolorous. Dorsal margins showing white 
viewed from above owing to minute grey dusting only visible in certain lights. 
Median and dorso-central rows of black bristles, the median ending in line with 
the wing roots, the exterior rows rea,ching the posterior masgin, and becoming 
stronger posteriorly. Lateral margins in front of wing roots and postalar 
calli with strong bristles, the concolorous scutellurn with some short hairs on 
the &sc towards the hind margin as well as around the margin itself, whch 
bears also two apical much longer bristly halirs. 

Abdomen uniformly vellowish W brown, the po~t~erior margin of the fourth to 
seventh segments dorsally and laterally (but not ventrally), blackened to an 
increasiuo D width, so that only the extreme base of the seventh shows paqler. 
Eighth segmea 'and the two-j ointed lanlellze of the ovipositor black. 

Lqs : fore cox= park brown, posterior cox= dark brownish. Al l  femora 
pale brown, t i b i ~  slightly and tarsi rather l nae  darkened. Tibial spurs yellox. 

TVinys parle hva.he grey, veins brownish. A u d a r  y vein hard1 y realchng 
the origin of the third, whch occurs a t  one qua8rter the length of the wing ; 
anterior cross-vein and basa,l sectlion of fourth vein of equal length. First vein 
ending slightly beyond the fork of the fourth, of which the petiole and branches 
are equal. Second posterior cell four and a half times as long as broad. Fifth 
vein f o r h g  near base, the branc,lles diverging suddenly at harlf length ; sixtlh 
vein stopping half wa,y to wing ma'rghl. Halteres darl;. 

Long 4 mm. 
Described from a unique female in good condition, ta,ken at Cherrapunji, 

Khasia Hills, on 18th October 1920. In iny own collection. 
Easily separates froill the other species in c,ouplet S of Brunetti's table of 

Indian species on the yellow feinora. 

SCIARA FLETCHERLE, sp. nov. 

p Head black, vertex alnd face 114th soft hairs, the latter also with greyish 

shmmer in certain lights. Eyes ~narkedly pale p~besc~ent. Antennze ; scapal 
joints verv dark bro~vnish, the second shortJer t,han tlle first, fla>ttened spheroidal ; 
scape slight,ly paler brown m-ith pale pubescence, first thrteen joints subequal, 
the basal three times a's long as wide, apical joint half as long again as tche 

penultimate. Palpi black, three-jointed, tile basal joint incrassatle, a?cu&ate, 
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the second thin, the tlurd slightly broader than the second, with the tip elonga.te 
mammiliform ; all joints subequal. .Pro toscis black. 

Thorax : dorsunl and pleura black, somewhat shining, humeri and propleura, 
ve,llow-brown, ./ the dorsum with onlr r /  scattered black pubescence, stronger hairs 
la,teralh: Y. in front of wing roots and on postalar calli. Scutellun~ concolorous 
with several transverse depressions, and an aspicall fringe of soft black hairs. 

Abdonaen : dorsurn and venter black ; lateraalv r/  a broad, uuintferruptied 
prill~rose yellow &!ripe (fading in drying to  lnusta,rd J vellou-) . Ovipositor 154 t b  
the usual black larnelle. 

Legs : and t r~cha~nters  blaclc, fore femora J vellowislt bro~vn, postlerior 
pairs brownish black, all t i b i ~  and tarsi concolorous~ the tlibial spurs W vello\\-. 

TViays dalrk greyish blalck, veins hajrdly darker. Auxiliar~~ vein long, 
extending distad of origin of third vein, whc,h arises at one-thrd lenetlh ' A of wing. 
First veil1 endinn D beyond fork of fourth vein: of whc,h the petiole and branches 
are subequal, the second postlerior cell four a.nd a half times ads long as broad. 
Fifth veil1 forlil~w 5 'neatr base of wing, the branches sharply U divergine L a.t half 
length: sj xth vein rather long but not r ea,chng 111ng margin. Halteres with 
vellowish r, stem alnd dark capitella. 

Long L, 4-5 mm. 
Described from a unique female in good condition, t1aken in gra.ss la'nd 

along the river bank, La'itlvn&ot: r /  L. Kha.sia Hills: on 16th Oc,tober 1920. In rnr 
own collectlion. The speciinen fell t o  the net of the Imperial Entomolocist, L and 
I 11a~ve 111uch pleasure in dedicatinq tlhe species tlo Mrs. Ba,inbrig~e C Fletcher, 
\\rho. like her l~usba~nd, wa,s good enough to turn oT7er tlo me all her dipt,erous 
captures throu~hout C/ the tour, tlhus andinn L' 1argel)- to t)he nullher cf species 
obt,a.,ined. The vellow fore fenlorir sepa.rat.e tlhis species at cncp f'roln the 
otllers in couplet !) of Brunet,ti's Indian ta.ble. 

9 , Head black, face some1~11a.t linobbed. A n t e n n ~  bla.c,l;~ t,he first. flawllar C 

jvillt sliglltl~ longer than the otlhe,rs, which are subequal, all 1vit~11 minute pale 

13ubescellce. Palpi black, first joint ra.ther lonqcr L. than either of t,he ot.lle;,~~ 

Thorax blacli, marked a.s in izilnlili~~.eal(~ (Brunetti): with four gre stripes. 
tile t-l~ree dividing black lines bearing, h oi~e,ver, \.errT G much sl~ort~er and sparcer 
pale hairs. Shoulders not paler, concolorous. Scutellurn a.bsolutely bare of 
marginal C/ hairs, the dorsal ma.rgins of t1he tthoras similar. 

&dofize,~z black, with spsrce pale hairs on dorsum, sides ancl vent,er pale A 

bro~vn. Female geiitalia n o t  elongate. 
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Legs bla8ck, the fore and hind femora show brownish in ccjrtealin lights. 
Tibial spurs all black. 

IT'iags black, venation as in hirtililzeata, but the second posterior cell is 
quite four times as long as broad. The length of the wings to that. of the body 
is also greater than in Brunetti's species. Halteres blackish. 

A Long 2.78 mm. Wings 5 mm. 
Described from 2 females type in perfect condition, CO-type wit11 antenna 

broken, both taken a t  Shillong, on 13th October 1920. In  m)- o.uri" 
collect,ion. 

Easily separates from hirtilinmta on tahe much darker ~vings and legs. 
It is a relartivelr ./ stouter insect. 

d Heal black, face grev dusted. Eyes bare. Ant1enn=: scane .L dark 

brolVn, ~ 5 t h  firsfjoint broader than the sec,ond: tlruncate, second globose ; 
flagellnm with first seven j oirlts shortly pedicillate: remainder sessile, all 
subequal except the first joint, wl~ic~l~ is slightly longer t h n  any of the others. 
Base of first joint. pale, remainder, afnd whole of next five joints black, the 
remailling j ointls to  t*he aspex greyish bro1~r.n. The colour difference between 

tvhe sist.h and eeventll joints is not extremslj~ ma.rked, but between t h e  base 
alld a.pes of tlhe flagellurnit is quitleapparent. Palpi of three very short. 

. j oints, black. 
Th.oraz : dorsurn very ., dark brown: nearly black, with dorso-central rows 

of pale, short hairs, a,nd similar: longer rows along side ma'rgins. ~otlopleura.l 
s ~ ~ t u r e  a*nd posta1a.r calli chestnut brown, pleura concolorous, except sterna-and 
meta-pleura, dark brown. Scutellurn chestnut brown, itjs base darlter, witl: 

apical h airs. Metanotum dalrl; brown with paler sides. 

Abdomejz hla'cldsh, with the usual bla,clr, two-jointed lamelle. 

Legs : ctoss, tlrochanters and felnora bright brolvnish yellow: ti b i s  A 13aler in 
wound colour: but with closer set bla.cB setulz: apical spurs reddish- brown: 
5 

tarsi  blachsh. 
Wings almost clear, veins vello~~ish ./ brown. Auxiliarv .l vein short. onlr 

reaching half n7ay L, t o  origin of vein, ~ ~ h i c h  arises at. half the lengt,h of tlhe 
first.. First, veil1 just passing tthe fork of tllle fourtlh, of whch the petliole is 

slight,lr longer than tlllc branches: second postlerior cell five tilnes a<s l o w  5 as 
broa,d. upPer brajnch of fourth vein slieht.1-y C /  up-turned a t  tip. FiftJh vein 
f or kin^ 0 near ba'se, it's branches sha'rplp diverging a t  ha.lf l e n ~ t ~ h .  L& Sixt,h vein 
ending ha.lf nTav J to n C/ margin. Halteres with yellow stern and dark 



Long 3.75 mm. 

NOTES ON INDIAK DIPTERA 

Described from a unique female in good condition ta-ken on grass along 
river hank, Laitl~ngkot, Khasia Hills, on 16th October 1920. In mv own 

d 

collection. 
T h s  species separates from Sc. Jlavojew~orata in Brunetti's table of Inhan 

species, in couulet L 11 by the longer secoi~d posterior cell and the pa,ler wings 
and tibia. 

CEROPLATUS NOTATICOSA, sp. nov. (Plate XIV, figs. 6, 12.) 

S 0 .  Head pale t o  dark yellow, blackened on vertex, and with a median 

dark line, broadened below, on face. Palpi very short, closelr ./ appressed t o  face, 
probablv U two-j ointed, the basal very short, pale, the apical elongate renif orm: 
black. (In the figure of the head the palp is shown pulled away from the 
face and not in its natural position.) A n t e n n ~  brown, the scape in some 
specimens darker than the flagellum. Eyes pubescent. 

Thorax : dorsum ferrugineous brown, with verv e short erect bla,ck pube- 
scence, and with traces of a pair of bla,ck lines converging V-like posteriorly. 
The posterior corners and scutelluln darker brorrn, the latter u~ith similar 
erect* pubescence on the disc and without long bristles marginally. The 
bristles along the dorso-pleural margin very short, but numerous in front of 
the wing roots. Shoulders and pleura pale yellowish whte, the former very 
notic.eable from albove. Posterior margin of hypopleuron blackened. 
Metanotum yellowish, its median a.rea darker. 

Abdomen pale yellow-whitish, thickly covered with black ha,irs, each 
segment with an apical black band, whch in the male occupies most of the 
first segment and on the others not more than the apical quarter or fifth. In 
the the whole dorsum is more or less blackened, the pale colour only shoqing 
faintlr towards the bases of the segments, male genitalia m5th basal joint of 
claspers large, fleshy, pale, the apical black, denselv ./ short haired. Pema.le 
lamella yellow, downward-directed, apparently arising from a common plate 
13~hich is much narrower than the preceding tergite, and standing well separated 
from tile end of the abdomen. 

Legs pale yellowish white, tibia slightly and tarsi considerably bla,ckened 
owing t o  closely set setulze. Posterior coxa with a black spot at  one-third 
their length and just before the tip A ; the extreme base of a.11 femora blackened, 
the b d  pair rather more broadly. In pale specimens the tlip of the posterior 
tibia is also darker. 

Wivys much shorter than the abdomen in the male about as long in the 

female. The ground colour is slightly yellowish, A large black patch over 
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base third and fourth veins, a dark band from costa immediately beyond the 
upper branch of the third vein, fading awa,y posteriorly, and above the third 
vein extending into the margina.1 cell to a va8rying extent. An apical infusca- 
tion, varying in depth and in distinctness of separation from the subapical 
band. None of the veins beyond the upper branch of t-he fourth quite reach 
/ 
"Lhe margin. Halteres with stem pale yellowish and capitella black. 

Long 6-6.5 mm. 
Described from eleven males, (including type), taken flying round a 

decaying stem of Ficus religiosa on 11th October 1921, a male taken on nrindow,_, 
22nd December 1919, and a female taken on window, 17th August 1919 ; a<ll 
at Sudugangal, Matale, Ce-ylon. Type: alllotype and CO-types in my own 
collection. 

In describing below t w o  new species of Platyura, Brunetti's key t,o 
the genus in the " Fauna of India " 1na.v .l be a*nlended t o  ii~clude then?. They 
will both run domm to couplet 11, from whch point the key will run as 

11. Petiole of fourth vein a t  least one-third ass long as the brai~ches. . . . l 2  
Petiole of fourth vein much shorter than this. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 

\ 

12. A~nt~enna brownish ve l lo~~,  V all veins distinct. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
Antenna black, veins post,eriorly indistinct. . . . indistincta, Brun. 

13. Thorax bright reddish brown, cox= and f emora yellowish. rujico~nis, 
Brun. 

Thora'x dull brown, coxa and femoral white. . . . . . . . juzta, sp. nov. 
14. Head and antenns inaillly blackish, wings unmarked. . . . . .loygi- 

Jurcata, Brun. 
Heald and antenna mainly yellowish, wings with preapical spotl. . . . 

lun~rolzs. sp. nov. 
Couplet 13 of the key will then follow. 

PLATYURA JUXTA, sp. nov. 

9 . Head yellowish brown, epistome and palpi darker, ocellalr area bla.ckened. 

A n t e n n ~  pale greyish yellow, scapal joints no wider than first fla.gellar and 
very short. Occiput thickly black haired : a somewhat prominent small tuft 
of blalck hairs above epistolnal margin. Eyes minutlelv J pale pubescent. 

Thorax yellowish brown, with naxrom blackish dorso-centra'l stripes, very 
inhstinct, turned outwards and downwards anteriorlr ./ to the black shoulders. 
Dorsum thckly bla.ck haired, the lateral margins a.nd an area between and 
behind the wing roots m7it111 much longer, bristlly hairs. Scutellurn and 
metanotuln concolorous, the former with a>bout eight strong marginal bristles 
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and many very short ones arising very slightlv .J below the former. Pleura dull 
yellowish brown, bare. 

A bdonzen blarck, the hind margins of the se~inents 3 verv d narronrlv H dirty 
yellow. The second segment with the anterior two-thuds of dorsuln dirt>r 
yellow, and the apical sternite .J vellow ; venter otherwise as dorsum. In 
specimens with distended abdomen the lateral suture will probablv + sho15- as a 
dirtv . vellow v h e .  

Legs white, tlibise slightly and tarsi greatly blackened. 
ITi.ngs smolcv ./ v vello~vish grey, .-) all veins very distinct,. There are traces of n 

dark suflusion beloll- the tip of the third vein. Petiole of fourth vehl over 
one-thlrd the lenath C of the branches. Halteres 135th stern whtish a,ud ca,pitelln 
darker brownish. 

Low 3.75 mm. 3 

Described from a uilique fenlale in perfect condition, t,alten on 
\vindou-, a't dusk, Sutluganga, Matale? Cevlon, J 8th Octlobcr 1931. I11 171jr o ~ i ~ l i  

PLATTURA LUNIFRONS, sp. nor. 

2 . Head vellow: J occiput and face with bla.ck hairs : Ocelli n i t h  a round, 

blazc'k pa.tch: .' vel.low, prominent. On frons bet-ween ocelli a,ild antennaj a raised 
luniform tlraasverse area ; its upper margin convex, with the extrenlities 
fittling into rather deep emarginations in the eves, J and the middls of its concave 
lower margin produced tJrialngula~rly, with the apex between tlhe roots of the 
aateunE ; this trriallgulalr area with short black hairs. There is a depression 
across the lunule from belolr- the mid ocellus to the base of the produced 
triangle. Antlenna: yello~~ish grey, second scapall joint slightly darker than 
the first, which is yello~vish wllitle ; first? flaaellar L joint twice as long as second, 
its lorrer side emargi~lat~e basallr, V the base of the joint being half the 11-idth of 
the apes : apical joint twice as long as penultimate. Pallpi yellowish, the t w o  
basal joints ~nuch  broa.der tlhan the tnro apical, but ttogether not mucl1 longer 
than the t h r d  joint, whch itself is little more than half as long as the stlill 
narrower fourth joint. 

Tltora.x yellonrish to reddish brown: with black hairs, whch are numerous 

and stIro?-tg a'long the dorso-pleural margin, increasinp L> in lenotlh 5 posterinrl~ to 
above the  wing root.s, where they become definite brist:les, behind ~ ~ h i c h :  ancl 

on posterior mnrgin, theo J are much spnrcer. Scut.ellum concolorous~ with its 
a~~ic,,zl lnargin well brist-led. I'leura yello~~ish : 111th some greyish shimmer, 
metanotu~n inore greyish. The thoracic dorsu~n may ha're a. pa.jr of subdorsal 
broivn stripes, but these are not alwa,ys a,pparent,, or well defined. 
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Abdomen yellowish brown with black hairs. An impressed t,ransverse line 
to each segment subapically gives the appearance of concolorous apical bands 
to  the segments. 

Legs whitish, t i b i ~  and tarsi darkened, the latter greatly so. 
Wings with distinct yellowish tinge, with a dark patch, more or less oblong 

\l 
in shape, just below tip of lower branch of third vein. Petiole of fourth vein 
about one-fifth as long as its branches. Halteres yellowish grey with darker 

-1 

capitella. 
Long 4.5 to 5.9 mm. 
Described from two females in good condition, taken, on windows, Sudu- 

ganga, Matale, Ceylon, on 25th August 1919, and 9th August 1921 (type). 
Both in my own collection. 

MYCOMYIA UNIFASCIPENNIS, sp. nov. (Plate XITT, fig. 1.) 

6. Head : vertex and frons pale brown with black hairs. Ocelli in a 
-I 

darkened area, the median one not distinguishable. A furrow runs from 
below the ocelli t,o above the a.ntenne, where the frontal colour is paler yellowish 

', 

with no black ha'irs. Face yellowish, somewhat sluning, epistome concolorous, 
not shining, with fine scattered dark pubescence. Antennq scape yellov-, 
the joints apically with black bristles ; flagellurn, basal half yyellolv, the a*pical 
six or seven joints darkened to bromnish grey. First fla'gellar joint twice a.s 
long as the second. Eyes very minutely pale pubescent. Palpi yellow, 
fourth joint as long a s  h s t  three togetlher. 

T a x  : dorsum shining very dark brownish black. Shoulders pale 
yellomjsh white. A short yellow transverse line from in front of ning roots for 
a short distance upwards. The whole dorsum with black hairs aqnd mth strong 
bristles on anterior margin and corners, along the sides and across the hind 
margin before the root of the pale yellowish-whte scutellurn, whch bears an 
apical pair of long, divergent bristles. Pleurse pale yellowish w h ~ ,  except 
metapleura, which, viewed from side, are dark brown except lower corner, 

yellotoish, viewed from behind, all yellowish. Metanotum dark brown,-- 
sometimes with traces of a median pale line. 

Abdomen dark ye l l o~~~  with black hairs. Second, third a3nd fifth segmentPS 
dorsally black, with narrow yellon7 antlerior and posterior margins, trhe darkened 
area of the two latter descending further t0~3~a~rds the whollv U' yellow vellter 
than on the former, on \ . l c h  it is also narrowed below. Sixth segment v a , r ~ < ~  
from all black above-(and nithout any ~ r e l l o ~  band separating it from the 
fifth, on whch the hinder band is then absent)-to dark yellow with only a 

1atera.l: basal, black spot. Genitalia dark yel lo~,  the corners of the dorsal 
3 
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platet urned downwards, and covered with golden pile, the tips with a row of 
hairs. External to these the tips of a subulate pair of claspers, also hairy, can 
be seen. Beneath the dorsal plate project the blunt tips of a pair of palp-like 
processes, closely alpproximated and with their alpices turned downwards. 
On mid line, ventrally, is a long, curved, thin process, its tip upturned nearly 
to  meet the median processes, apically bilobed, with- a tuft of short dark 
brownish stiff hairs. 

Legs : coxa pale whitish, the hind pair with-a median row of bristles 
on the outer face. Femora. yellow, the hind pair slightly darkened on the 
underside basally. Tibis and tarsi darkened, but without any yellow colour, 
the ground colour, below the closelv J set setuls, whitish. 

Wings : basal half hyaline yellowish. A median black band, darker 
above the fourth vein, its inner margin runnine C/ from just before the tip of 
the auxiliary vein, a,cross the base of tlhe Sciophiliue cell-(the inner upper 
corner. of which is just c1ea'r)-slightly outward directed from lower end of the 
anterior cross vein, with irregular margin, to  lower branch of fifth vein, which 
i t  meets before half its length, then slightlv .i inwalrdly directed-(the colour 
is here much fainter)-to the wing margin just! below the fork of the fifth vein. 
The outer margin of the band is nearly straight., running from just before the 
tip of the first vein to the tip of the upper bra.nch of the fifth vein. Colour of 
wing externaJ to the band hyaline grey. Veins vellow, r, except tlhrough the 
band, where they are black. The tip of the sixth vein, which enters the bandt 
being thus well marked. Costa extending a little beyond the tip of the third 
vein but not reaching th-e apex. Sciophiline cell nearlv L' square, its outer &nd 
lower sides equa.1. Halteres yellow. 

Long 3-5 to 4 mm. 
Described from two males bot,l~ in good condition, except. ior the loss of 

one fore and one hind tarsus in the CO-type, U both taken on window, Suduganga, 
Mata.le, Ceylon, on 15th August 1921: at dusk, and on 17th August 1921, in 
early W morning (type). Type a.nd CO-type in my own collection. 

If Neoempheria, Osten-Sa-cken, is admitted distinct from DIycom.yia, Rondani, 
this species wi l l  come in it. 

AZANA ASIATICA, sp. nov. (Plate XIV, fig. 4.) 

d. Head yellon-? vertex, frons a,nd face with dark hairs : pallpi concolorous 9 

the first three joints very slightlly darker, the first two short, the third and 
fourth subequall and each as long a.s the first two together. Antennze, scape 
yellow, both joints apically long setose above ; flalgellum pale bronrlli~h grey, 
thickly pale pubescent. 
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Thmax: dorsum orange yellow, with three slightly .darker stripes, not 
well defined ; scutellurn concolorous, both with rough erect hairs of the same 
and slightly darker shades intermixed. Pleura and metanotuin paler yellow. 
Pro- and hypo-pleura with rows of concolorous hairs. 

Abdome?~ : seven-segmented, yellor, with rather thick concolorous pubes- 
cence, the third tlo six%h segments with a median transverse dorsal brown band, 
interrupted on the mid line. Genitalia large, complex: wider a little than the 
seventh se_gment, the side pieces long and large, touched with brown on their 
apical margins. - W . 

Legs : vellon-, tarsi verv .l slightlv J darkened. Extreme tips of cox=, troch- 
anters and femora touched with black. 

Wings : hardly as long as the abdomen, with setulz distinctly longer 
than usual, but not tlo the extent of Leptomorphus. Venation in accordance 
with the generic definition. Halteres yellow. 

Long 3 mm. 
Descr ibedhni  a unique male in perfect condition, taken on a window, 

Suduganga, Matale, Ceylon, on 16th September 1921. In my own collectlion. 
Agrees entirelv &I with Johannsen's definition of the genus in Genera Insec- 

t 

ton~m, except for the seven-j ointled a>bdomen, whc.h being so, somewhalt 
exceeds the T&CL~ in length ; the genitla.lia are more prominent than his descrip- 
tion would indicate. 

MANOTA ORIENTALIS, sp. no\.. (Platte XIT7. figs. 7 ,  S.) 

d . Head : frons black, short ; face vellowish C, 5 nrev v nith golden hairs, 
stronger below. Antenna directed up~vards and forwards: bro\~.nish &I vellon- 
2f 14 jointed. First scapal joint broad, short ; second apically setose, broader, 
than the first flagellar. Flagellar joints compalct, of approzrima telr U uniform 
length, the apical very sligl-tlv a' longer, all pale pubescent. Palpi pale vellow, J 

very prominent; first joint coniform, the second atta.ched to  its outer side a t  
about half its length, leaving a triangular flap projecting backwards behnd the 
insertion of the second joint, which is three times as long as the first joint 
proximal of the point of atta,chment of the second ; third narrow, not as long 
as second, directed angula,rly backwards-(generic charateter)-the whole 

organ pale pubescent. Eves r, pale p~ibescent. 
Thorax yellowish, nitlh paler pubescence on anterior half of dorsum and 

black pubescence on posterior half, pleurs concolorous, a.s is also scutellum, 
hilt with stronger dark pubescence asnd the a.pica1 margin definitelr V dark, witlh 
six marginal dark bristles of which the innermost pair are the longest and 
strongest. bletanotum pale yellow. 

I 
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Abdomen yellow, the hinder segments darkened, with dark pubescence, 
segmental margins distinct but unmarked. Genitalia yellow, small, their 
structure not apparent. 

Legs pale yellow, tibia and tarsi darkened owing to  closely set setulze. 
f i d  and hind tibia with two apical spurs. 

Wings greyish hyaline ; third vein approximated t o  first. Costa ending 
before apex, but nearer upper bralnch of fourth tha>n third vein. Fourth vein 
with only tip of upper branch and all lower branch of fourtlh present, petiole 
absent ; fifth vein complete, sixth not a,pparent, seventh strong. Haltleres 
dark yellow, capitella brown. 

Long 2.5 mm. 
Described from a. unique male in perfect condition taken on window, 

Suduganga, Matale, Cevlon, J on 1st September 1921. In my own colle,c,tlion. 
The species runs more like a P/zlebotonzus than a Mycetophilid. 
This species is a t  varia.nce with Williston's definition of his genus in thaJt 

tlhe mid tibia has a double, not a single, spur. Although the third palpal 
joint is in a,ccordance with the generic definition, the latter says nothing in 
regard tlo the remarkable prolongation of the first joint, which is therefore 
presumably absent in the f est Indian species for which the genus Fas founded. 
The description of Meunier's fossil species is not accessible to me, but as 
Joha-nnsen sinks the genus erected by lfeunier for it in Williston's living genus, 
I tatke i t  tha't the palpi s h o ~  no difference tlherefrom. In Joha'nnsen's figure 
of the wing, which is after Williston (Genera Insectorunz, Fasc. 93 P1. IV, fig. 21), 
the petiole of the fifth vein is shown incomplete, n h c h  is not mentioned in the 
generic definition. These trifling differenc'es do not justify the erection of 
a new genus. 

KEY T O  THE DESCRIBED SPECIES O F  INDIAN EXECHIA. 

1. Dorsum of thorax yellow to  orange . . . . . . . . . 8 
Dorsum of thorax dark borwn to  black . . . . . . . . . . 8 

2. Dorsal margins, viewed from above, paler than central area . . . . .. 3 

Dorsal margins, viewed from above, not paler than central area . . .. 7 
3. Larger spp. ( 5  mm.). All yellow, pale margins ill-defined . . . . .. 4 

Smaller spp. (3  mm.). Pale margins well-defined and usuelly reaching posterior corners 5 

4. Abdomen not compres sed -an t enn  erect . . . . j?a,co, sp. nor. 
Abdomen compressed --anten11 ;e porrect . . . . tasi l i?lea,  Brun. 

5. Dorsum bright orange, margins brilliant silvery . . . . argenteofascia, rnihi.-a. 

Dorsum with darker stripes, margins whitish . . . . . . t; 

6. Abdomen with dorsum all black . . . . . . r--iraston2.a, sp. noy. 

Abdomen with dorsum of fourth and seventh segments white . . albicinlcla, sp. nor.  

7. Dorsum with paler median V-mark bordered by erect bristles, 
posterior subdorsal area brownish . . . . . cristata, mihi. 
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$ antennae shorter than head and thorax . . . . brevicornifi, sp. nov. 

9 . Head : black, frons covered with pale silvery ha'irs. Epistome dark 
yellow, pa-lpi pale d vellow. Eyes with microscopic pale pubescence. Antenna, 
scape and first tlhree flagellar joints yellow, remainder brownish with white 
pubescence. 

Thorax : d o r s ~  --dull yellowish brown, the sides, viewed from above, 
obscurely whitish. A pair of subdorsal dark stripes, fading ama-y a.nteriorly , 
converging V-like at  ba>se of scutellum, their inner edges marked on the 
anterior third (where they are evanescent), by lines of diverging black bristles. 
Scutellurn yellow, mith admedian blab& stripes continuing the mesonotal bars 
leaving ouly the centre a,nd extreme edges yellow. An alpica,l pair of strong, 
divergent, black bristles. Shoulders and lateral rnargzns of mesonotum nlth 
bla,ck bristles, a very strong one on each hind corner. Pleura : pteropleuron 
yellow, meso- sterna- and hypo-pleura black with grey shmmer. Metanotunl 
black with vertical yellow bars descending from lateral corners. of scutellum 
for some distance. 

Abdonwz : dorsuln very dark brownish to  black. Base and extreme hind 
margin of first segment pale ; fourth, except for anterior margin broadly, and 
seventh segments yellowish white. Laterally the abdomen is pale yellowish 
wlute on all -segments except the sixth, but on second, third and fifth the 
dorsal black descends t o  ventral margin on fore and hind edges, the upper 
margins of the white areas being evenly arched. Venter yellowish white, as 
are also the small genital lamella. 

Legs : pale, tibia somewhat a,nd tarsi greatlv J blackened. Tips of h d  
femora obscurely darkened. A black bristle just beyond base of hind coxa 
on the outer side. 

Wings : slightly greyish hy a,line ; t h r d  vein running ve r r  U close to first,, and 
absolutely straight ; fifth forked f a r  beyond r, fourth. Halteres nhitte. 

Long 2.75 mm. 
Describ'ed from a unique fematle in perfect condition, taken on window, 

Dorsum all yellowish brown, no definite markings . . . . zeylanica, mihi. 
S. Pale lat.enrl margina broader, extendng across base of scutellum, 

central black patch narrowed anteriorly .. . . amnpfc tlala, mihi. 
Pale lateral margins narrower, not extending across base of 

scutellurn, central dark patch with median markings . . 9 
Pale lateral margins wanting . . . . . . para,m,ira.stoma. sp. nov. 

9. d antenna longer than head and thorax . . . . longicornis, sp. nor.  

Sudugaaga. Jlata,le, Ceylon, on 26th September 1921. In m r  J collection. 
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EXECHIA BREVICORNIS, sp. nov. 

d . H& black, frons with .pale pubescence. Lateral oceUi L golden, pro- 
minent. Sulne bristles a'round eye margins, eyes minutely pale pubescent. 
Antenns short, not as long as head and thorax ; scapc and first flagellar joint 
yellow, remainder U rmeyish brown with pale pubescence. 

Tliorax dark broqm with pale front and lateral m a r p ,  bristly at sides and 
above shoulders, and with a single, strong, postalar bristle. h indistinct 
V-shaped yellowish brown marking mehanly, only visible when viewed froul in 
front. Scutellurn dark brown with a pair of long, divergent, apical bristles. 
Metanotum dark brown ; pleure brown, propleuron and upper - half of ptero- 
pleuron yellower. 

4bdomen black; laterally compressed. All segments dorsally and laterally L 

verv J narrowly edge-d yellox on posterior margins. Genitalia not swollen, 
yellow. Beyond the side pieces are an elongate pair of narrow rod-hke proces- 
ses, blatclash, with two strong bla,ck spines at the tip of each, arising from 

middle of la.tleral margin ; belon- them are two shorter, narrower processes, 
also ~ ~ i t ~ h  blac,k hairs, and a pair of ventral processes nearly hdden in strong 
bristles. 

Legs W oellon-, t i b i ~  and tarsi da'rliened, ass are also the tips of posterior 
COXE. 

Tl'ings greyish. Halteres pale y e l l o~~ .  
Long 3*3 mm. 
Described from a unique male in good conditlion, taken in pinewoods, 

Shillong, on 9th October 1920. 
Type in my own collection. 
This species is superficiallv J very s i d a r  to E. lo~?gico~*nis, but the elongate 

anteme and verv .l different genitalia will at once serve to separate the males. 
The fe~nales of both, unfortunately, remain unknown. 

EXECHIA LONGICOR*NIS, sp. nov. 

d . Head : from bla.ck, with silvery pubescence, the prominent lateral 
ocelli yellow. Face yellowish. Eyes very minutely pale pubescent. Some 

bristles on frons along eye margins, and a median pair, divergent, above root, 
of antellu~. Antenna considerably elongated, longer than head and thorax, 
a$bout as long as mid tibia. Scape yellon-, both joints with apex above and 
belovi- with bla.ck bristles. Flagellurn i t  basal half of first and extreme 
base of next two joints yellovv, remainder greyish brown, the apical joint half 
as long again as the penultimate. Palpi yellow. 
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Thmax "dark brown with sparce pale pubescence and black bristles on 
anterior and lateral margins, above shoulders, and postalar. The brown area 
is outlined by a pale margin along lateral margins of dorsum, whitish grey above 

/ the shoulders and more yellowish behind the wing roots. A medisn pair of 
ill-defined pale lines, converging V-like to  root of scutellurn, which is concolor- 
ous, with an apical pair of strong, divergent, bristles. Pleurz brownish grey, 
propleuron and upper half of ptero-plewon yellow er, the former with several 
bristles as usual. Metanotum dark with paler lateral margins. ---. 

Abdomen strongly laterally compressed, bla,ck, with pale pubescence. 
The h d  m a r p  of the h t  and second segments and the anterior margin of 
the third, yellow, very narrowly so dorsally. Second and thud segments all 
yellow ventrally. Remaining segments with tralces of pale lateral margins. 
Genitalia, swollen, hairy, dark. yellouish, apparently consisting of large yellow 
side pieces between which can be seen from above a pair of m?hte laminae, 
their inner margins oily slightly separated, their outer curved stlrongly, their 
tips incurved to  meet one another, so that the whole appears as a single c ~ d i -  
form plate with a dark median depression not reachmg the extreme tip. From 
the middle of the side pieces, and, more closely a$pproximated, from near their 
lower margins, extend posteriorlv .I the tips of elongate processes, a,ll with black 
hairs apically . 

Legs yellow, tibias and tarsi, also extreme tips of hmd femora, darkened. 
TPings yellowish gresT .l 9 halteres pale yellow. 
Long 3-25 m. 
Described from a unique male in good cond.ition, taken in deep shade, 

SMong, on 15th October 1920. 
Type in my own collectlion. 

KXECHIA PLAVA, S .  nOV. 

C? . H a &  yel lo~.  Frons with a row of black bristles a.round eve ./ margins. 
b 

and above base of antenne. Face slightlly L, greyish tinged. Eves W minutely W 

pale pubescent, palpi and a:ntenna W vellow, the scapal joints of the latter with. 
black bristles, the flagellar joints very slightly U da,rkened on apical half. 
Antenna3 erect, not porrect a.s usual. 

Th.orax all yellow, the median dorsal area slightlv J bro~~mer: the sides 
above the shoulders, whitish viewed from a.bove. Strong bristles on front 
and side margins, and in postalar region. Scutellurn yel1011-, crossed sub- 
basally bp a -dark bar, with a pair of long, crossed, apical bri~t~les, in front of 

which is a similar, much smaller pair. Jletlanoturn concolorous, nit,h a . pair of 

vertical brown bass admedianly, very narrowly separated Pleurze . - 
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Abdomen not laterally compressed, yellowish, with black hairs; the 
junctions of the second to sixth segments indefinitely darkened, with, on 
second and third, traces of a dark median line connecting the darkened areas a t  
front and back margins of the segments. f i d  margin of sixth segment not 
darkened, concolorous with genitalia. First segment with a well defhed 
yellowish-whte bar on . h d  margin. Genitalia brighter yellow. A pair of 
t h n  processes arising from above and below on each side meet beyond the side 
pieces, the lower pair, whch are innermost*, with a, long, black, spine-hke 
bristle at their tips. A mehan ventral plate, above which is a median upward 
directed thorn-like organ, can be seen from above between the four processes 
beyond the end of the side pieces. 

Legs yellow, tibis slightly and tarsi greatly darkened. b d  - femora 
basally darkened along upper and lower edges. 

TVings very .I vellowish. Halteres pal., yellow. 
Long 5 mm. 
Described from a unique male in good condition, from Cherrapunji, on 18th 

October. 1920. 
Type in my own collection. 
T h s  species is very close to E. basilznea, Brun., from which it  differs by 

the barely darkened apical part of the flagellurn, the uncompressed abdome.n, 
with much less d e b t e  markings, and the darkening a t  the base of the hind 
femora. The genitalia appear different, as the long spine at the tip of tlhe. lower 
processes is not mentioned in Brunetti's descriptlion of his species, though it 
is very conspicuous. Simi1a;rly I ha,ve not been able to  distinguish the lemon- 
rellonr palp-like appendages in the place of the dorsal plate, t o  nhch  Brunetti 
W' 

refers. Descriptions of unn~ounted genitalia, however, are very unsafe t h g s  
to  go by. 

d , Head black, rrith pale pubescence on frons. Face very narroly, some - 
what y ellomish media-nly . Eyes minutely pale pubescent. Palpi y s l l o ~ :  
apical joint brown. hlouth parts prolonged, apparently consisting of a mem- 
branous plate, strengthened with two parellel bars of yellow clutin, and bounded 
cxteriorly by a pair of yellow, el~nga~te, acuminate organs (like Tabanus palpi), 
with their apices crossed. Ant,enuz ~rnuch shorter tha'n head a#nd thorax, 

scape and first flagellar joint yellow, remainder greyish b r o ~ ~ n  IT-ith pale 

pubescence. 
m dorsum yello~-brown with median paler V-shaped area and 

wlutish lateral margins, only visible when viewed from above. A small dark 
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.area just above wing roots, behind which is a yellow marginal area containing a 

long postalar bristle. Front and lateral margins bristly, and along each side 
of central V-mark nearly as far back as the level of the ning rootls, but these do 
not form a dorsa.1 crest, but are directed t,o lalteral, overban,@g the steep slope 
of -the thorax on each side. Scutellurn dark brown with an apical pair of 
divergent bristles. Metanotum brown, pleure brownish. 

Abdome?2 laterally compressed, black. Hind margm of first segment 
laterally very na'rrowlv J pale, venter of second, thnd and fourth segments all 
yellow, but without pale lateral posterior bands above. Genitalia yellow. 
small, beyond the side pieces the almost filiform processes more or less concealed 
in a tuft of black bristles. 

Legs yellow, tibia and tarsi darkened. 
'i7ings greyish. Halteres yellow, with black clubs. 
Long 2.75 mm. 
Described from a unique male in good condition, ta,ken in the pinewoods, 

Shillong, on 9th OctoberZ920. 
- 

Type in my- GM-l1 collection. 
It is much to  be hoped that further specimens of t b s  species will come to 

hand, to  enable the e~traordina~ry stlructure of the mouthparts to be properly 
made out. 

EXECHIA PARAMIRASTOALS, sp. nov. 

d . H.ead frons yellowish grey, with black hairs; a row of short black 
bristles above the antenna, below mhch the colour is more yellow ; face 
yellow. Palpi short, first joint yellow, remainder brown. Proboscis yellow, 
apparently similar in structure to  E. nziraslonza, sp. nov. Au te lm~  with 
scape and base of first fiagellar joint yellow, remainder brownish grey with 
minute white pubescence. Lom-er edge of first scapal joint noticeably black 
bristled. Eyes p r~ t i ca l ly  bare, the pubescence extremely illmute, pale. 

Thorax dorsum very dark bro~m, the anterior margm narrowly paler 
owing t o  a little silvery pile, and the supra-alar region yellowish. There are 
traces of a median paler V-mark anteriorly, along a-hlch are a few irregulazly 
placed blac,k brist,les. All the dorsum J+-it.11 short black hairs. The anterior 
margin bristly, as are also the lateral margins, especially towards the wing 
roots, and with several strong alar bristles. An acrostichal prescutellar pair, 
golden brown in colour. Pleura pale wlutlish, pro-, meso- and meta-pleura 
brown, the last with a vertical row of three strong bristles. prople.uron 
with two sets of bristles, the upper, smalller set variously directed, the lower, 
tlhree or four in number, declii~ate'. Scutellunl black, i t  a pale margin 
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viewed from below, with an apical, very strong, erect pair of black bristles, 
between which there passes a much smaller, subapical, porrect pair. Metanotum 
yellow, with mehan black bar nearly as broad' s s  the scutell- 

Abdmnen strongly laterally compressed. The tirst six segments all black 
on dorsum, except for a narrow pde  apicd ring to A b s t  segment. Venter 
yellow ; laterally the dorsal black extends to venter on hmd margins, but 
basally the yellow of the venter reaches about half way up the sides, malang 
triangular yellow patches, except on first segment. whch has only the midhe  

oi  the venter I vellow, all the side being black. Seventh sepen t ,  except for 
extreme base, and genitalia brown, the lower edge of the former extending 
beneath the latter, its concave posterior margin with strong bristles. 

Legs : cox% yellow, femora concolorous, with dark hairs, tibia datrkened 
and tarsi blackened. Fore trochanters with an elongate cuneiform black 
fleck on upper side. 

Wings grey, fork of fifth vein practically irnmehately belou- the origvl of 
the tlurd vein. Halteres with pale stem and capitella darkened. 

Long 3.28 mm. 
Described from a unique male, 11 perfect condtion, taken on ~vindo~v, 

Suduga,nga, Ma,tale, Ceylon, on 4th Kovember 1921. In my o n n  collection. 

MYCETOPHILA KHASIENSIS, sp. nov. 

Q . Head pale brown nith fine black pubescence, rather longer on the from 
and vertex than on the face, a h c h  is slightly convex. Eyes minutely pale 
pubescent. Antem2 yellowish brown, the scape slightly paler, the flagellurn 

minute whtish pubescence. Palpi yellow, fourth joint straight and 
very little longer than the thud. 

T h o ~ a x  brownish yellow with short golden pubescence and black hairs. 
Anterior and lateral margins, especially in front of vcmg roots, humeri and 
postalar region, bristly, a prescutellar dorso-central pair. Scutellm con- 
colorous, with four marginal, parallel, bristles. Metanotun~ and p l e u r ~  rather 
paler brownish yellow. 

Abdomen yelloiv-brown, stroilgly compressed, the dorsum darkened, mlth 
pale hlnd margins narrowly to the segments dorsally and laterally. Ovipositor 
fiattened, ensiform, the lower margin evenly curved to the very slightly erected 
tip, the upper margin broadened on basal thud to a shoulder, whence it is 
evenly curved to  tip. h the notch of the shoulder the slightly darker yellox, 
black haired lamella are situate. 

Legs yellow, tibize and tarsi somewhat darkened. The inside range of 
seta of mid tlibize much shorter tha'n the t ~ v o  outer ranges, of five bristles, the 
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lowest much the longest, and all crowded towards the middle of the joint. 
Inner range of hind tibia also much shorter than the two outer ranges, but the 
differences in size between the individual bristles is not so marked-(though 
the lowest is again the longest)-and the range extends over the apical 
three-quarters of the joint. 

Wings and halteres yellow. 
Long 4.5 mm. 
Described from a unique female in good condition, taken on a window, 

Shillong, on 11th October 1920. 
\ 

Type in my own collection. - 

In Bmett i ' s  key to the genus in " Fauna India, Nematocera " this species 
divides from h s  cinctiventris on the unicolorous thorax. 

PERICOJM METATARSALIS I (Brun.) var. khasiensis (nov. va.r.) (Plate XV, 
figs. 2, 3, 4.) 

8 9 . B&& black, covered with white scale-like hairs, a fan of which orer- 
hangs the mouth parts, which appear to  be formed for biting. Antenn~ pale 
brown with white hairs, 2+14 jointed, the scapal joints wider than the flageuar, 
the hst  short, the second globose ; flagellar joints, the first shorter than the next 
ten J the next two about as long as the first, the a.pical rather longer than any 
other. Palpi five jointed, the first! t h e e  joints stout and long, the two apical 
thlmer and shorter, subequal. 

Thorax black, thicklv J clothed with erect whitie scales, those on the posterior 
half of the dorsum of a dirty wit.h their tips darkened. A verv strong 

J 

tuft  arises froin the postalar calh. Scutellum similarly clothed. 
A bdo.nze12 bla,ck, mitlh erect. white thread-like scales. Male genitalia dark 

bro~vn, more or less concealed amid w h t e  hairs in umubbed specimens, the 
lamells at the tip of the inferior claspers brownish W yellow. Female ovipositor 
vellow-brom, laterally compressed, slightly down-curved, prominent. 
J 

Legs dark brownish (the female feinora paler yellowish brown) ~ i t ~ h  
scatt~red . whte hair-hke scales on femora and tibiz, the latter with their tips 
ringed by flat white scales. All ixeta.tarsi with rather more than the a,pical 
half white, t.he remainde,r of the tarsi very bla.ck. Along the inner side of tlhe 
nleta'tarsi is a, narrow b1a.c.k area running tLrough tlhe whte ,  so tllat, viewed 
iroln certaia positions, the lnetatarsi appear alll black. E n d  tibia: with so 

Inany ~ v h i t e  ha'irs as to  appear quite whte on basal three-quarters, with some 
outstanding long whte hairs above, a row of stiff dark hairs below towards 
the middle, and a tuft of sucb all round the tip. 
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Wings with divaricate rows of brown hairs along the veins, only slightlv r, 

overlapping one another. From second to seventh a. black spot at the tip of 
each vein formed of closely approximated hairs. There are erect hair-like 
scales in tufts as follows :-on petiole of upper branch of second vein (whte), 
at fork of upper branch of second (thick, black), which continues, less densely 
(black) along each branch, and on the l o ~ e r  bra,nch of the vein irnmediatelr r /  

below, as far as a point almost below the tip of the first vein, at which pointl 
the black gives place to small white spots ; at fork of fourth vein (black), on 
middle of upper branch of fourth (white), at one-third a.nd two-thirds length of 
fifth (white), and at two-thirds of seventh (white). Base of ning covered with 
upstanding grey scales among which are some w h t e  ones. Wing fringe black, 
verv J dense on costa, a,nd long on h ~ d  margin ; the outer half shows white 
between tips of lower branch of second and third veins at extreme apex. 
Ha1 teres black. 

Long 1.5 nun. 
Described from four lnales and two females ta.ken on leaves of scrub- 

forming hedges, Ma~.~-phla~ng~ Khasia Hills, on 10th October 1920. Type, 
allo-type and other specimens (one dissected and mounted), in my oxn collec- 
tion. 

Except the types, none of the specimens are in good condition. The 
day U was wet!, cold and dull, and they have suffered in a damp net,. 

I hesitatle tIo make a new species of these specimens, as they alccord well 
wit1h Brunettti's description, save that he sta,tes that the fringe of the wing at 
the tip is composed n7holly of whtle hairs, whereas in mv J speciilzens the fringe is 
black at the base througllout, a,nd only the outer half of the hairs are white. 

Furtlher, the whtle section is much shorter tlhaon Brunetti desc.ribes. The 
description uf ?jzetat.arsaZis is a differentia-l one,-so I have described my variety 
at length,-as i t  may prove a good species, when males of n~etdarsalis come to 

ha.nd, and it becomes possible to examine the male genitalia. 

0 1 2  the Indiujz, species o j  the genus Simzdium, Latreille. 
Since 1911, when Brunetti described seven species, all fro111 the Himalava .' 

and _L$sarn Ells,  with two of the species extending to the Western Ghats 
in Xorth Kaaara, notlhing further has been done in the study of the Indian 
forms. The same author, in the follo~ving year, a.dded a very distinct species 
f ron~ Ceylon, the di~t~ribution of whch was later extended to  the Palm El l s  of 
the extreme South of the Peninsula by Patton and Cragg, who included it in 
their table of Indian species, Brunetti having described it too late for inc.lu,con 
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in his table in the ' Fauna of India.' Although Patton and Cragg appear to 
have bred the species they say nothmg about the male which, if I am rightl, is 
very different to the female. Five out of seven of Brunetti's species are described 
from examples of one sex only, and regardmg two of them, he considers tha.t 
they possibly represent alternative sexes of a single species. As other species, 
when their a,lternative sex is discovered, may also show sexual differences: in 
the table now offered I have indicated the sex of the species indicated. The 
male of striatunz, described herewith, I take to be that species, a.s I have found 
i t  in company with undoubted females though not actually in cop., whch alone 
ca,n settle the matter. S. striatum is the only species htherto recorded from 
Ceylon, although I take this opportunity of recording the ca:pt~ire of a male 
grisescens, hitherto only known from a unique male from Kurseong, on a 

win do^^^ a t  Suduganga, Dlatale District, on 13th January 1920, whch affords 
yet another instance of that close relationship which exists between the 
dipterous fauna of the Island and the Eastern Himalaya. 

Except for Patton l and Cragg's record, the Si~nuliida: of the bladras 
Presidency havg- remained quite unlnomm, but three species are now described. 
I have not seen examples of striatu,nz from the Palnis, and such may form an 
annectent . link between striatu7jz of Cevlon J and latistriaJtu.nz from the Kilgiris, 
whch, although their descriptions read lnuch anlike, a.ppea'r perfectly distinct 
when the two species are placed side by side. 

KEY T O  THE INDIAN SPECIES O F  SIJfULIL7JI.  

(Based 0x1 Brunett,i's k e r  in ' Fauns  of India.') 

1. Thorax ullstriped . . . . . . . . 2. 
Thorax striped . . . . . . . . .. 12. 

2. Thorax black, at most with dull reddish brown tinge . . 3. 

Thorax distinctly reddish brown, with short yellow hair . . rztfifhornx, Brun. d 9 
3. Thorax with ._ qrev . shoulder spots and s wide greyish band on 

posterior margin . . . . . . . . yriaescens, Brun. d 
Thorax without definite shoulder spots ,and with no poste- 

rior band . . . . . . . . . . 4. 

4. Abdomen destitute of any v signs uf yellow hair . . . . 5.  
Abdomen with short bright yellow hair, or mit,h rather long 

brownish yellow shaggy hair . . . . . . 10. 
6 .  Hind metatarsus much incrassated, nearly as long and as large 

as its tibia* . . . . . . . . . . mefatarsale, Brun. d 
f ind  metatarsus not so conspicuously incrassated, distillctly 

less in size t h n  its tibia . . . . . . . 6. 

6. Autenns wholly black. Length 2.5 mm. . . . griseifrons, Brun. 9 
Antenna reddish yellow at base. Smeller species . 7. 
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7. Femom black' . . . . . . . . . 8. 
9. Femom yellow or pale brown . . . . . . 

8. Fore t j  biae whitish yellow . . . . . . . . rufibmis, Brun. 9 
Fore tibiz black - .  . . . . . . pattoni, E ~ I .  nov. 9 

9. femora, dark . . . . . . . . striaturn, Bmn. 

Mid femora yellow . . . . . . . . gurneyae. sp. nov. 9 
10. Abdomen with normal, short, very bright gdlow hair . . Il. 

Abdomen with distinctly longer, shaggy, browliish yellow hair . senile, Brun. d 
11. Abdomen with a t  least the first two seg~nents distinctly 

yellowish or brownish yellow ; often several segments 

80 coloured . . - .  . . . . . . indicum, Becher. d 9 
Abdomen all black . . . . . . . . uureol~irtu.m, Brun. d 9 

12. Admedian grey stripes much wider than the acrostichal black 

stripes . - . . . . . . striatuyn, Brnn. 9 
Admedian grey stripes hardly as wide as the acrosctichal black 

stripes . . . . . . . . . . lali.striah/nl., . sp. nor .  9 

S I M U L ~ M  STRIATUM, Brunetti. 

d . Head blalck, face with pale brassy pubescence. h ~ t e n n z  stout, reddish- 

brown, with pale pubescence, appealring almost yellow in solne lightas, in 
others dalrker, but never black, and alwa,ys unicolorous from ba'se t o  tip. 
Proboscis and palpi brown, a little darker than the antenna, the bafsagl joint of 
the palpi not incrassate. 

Tl~orax black, the dorsum covered with bright! bra.ssy golden ha,irs, usuallv ..I 

more or less de,nuded on nliddle h ,  h no traces of tahe female stripes. 
Pleura dark grey, with ashv d L  grey W reflections, ancl sometinles a. tinge of brown 
on humeri and sternopleura. Scut~ellum bla'ck, witfh brassy golden hairs a.nd 
some apical black bristly ones. Metanoturn blalck, u-it1h nlinute bm.ssv pile. 

Abdomen black, with some iilicroscopic, pale hairs on ctorsum: but no goldell 
ones, the basal hair fans brown. Genitalia concealed. 

Legs : fore cox= yellow, with pale halirs, tro~hant~ers da'rker, also with 
pale ha.irs, femora and t i b i ~  pale brown, tarsi bla.cldsh. Posterior cox2 
dark (except apex of mid pair, pale), trochanters pale. Mid femora dark 
except extreme tip tibia dark brown with .pale base, tarsi blackish. Hind 
femora brown, tibia incras~at~e, as large as femur, with base pale, otlhermise 
concolorous. Metatarsi witIh basal half pale and apical dark, second joint 
pale a t  base, remainder black, third a.nd fifth joints bla.ck, fourth pale with a 
black line across the middle. Hind metatarsus as longas tlibia-but half its 
width. 
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Wings normal, with veins yellow. Halteres golden brown. 
Long 1-5 to  2 mm. 

Described from 8 males all in good condition, taken on windows, Sudu- 
ganga, Matale, Ceylon, as follo~rs :-three on 28th December 1919, in company 
~vi t~h 3 females ; on 18th, 22nd, and 23rd January 1920 ; and 20th March 1920. 
All in my own collection. 

SIMULIUM LATISTRIATUM, sp. nov. 

2 Head dark grey, I, face more a'shv J grey. Frons triangular. Antenns with 

scape yellowish, flagellum very dark brown, with pale pubescence. Palp 
black, basal joint hardly thickened. Proboscis brown. I l 

T h a x  a$sh grey, with pale silvery hairs. Five bla.ck stripes, broader 
than in S. striaturn, median, acrostichal, and subdorsal, the outer pair on each 
side joined along the fore margin, and thus the grey ground colour only r' 

reaching the fore margin ea.clh side of the media.n stripe, which haxdly rea,ches 
the margin. All H  tripes stopping just before the level of the ning roots, a2nd the 
acrostichal pair slightly U c-onvergent anteriorly. The posterior qua,rter of the 
dorsum is all black viewed from a low angle in front,. a.nd all gre.r from an 

\ 
c' 

equal angle behind. Pleurze dark brow111sh C ere)'. L , , d  scut,ellum concolorous, 
hind margin on underside a little brownish. &let anotum dull black. Scutellu~u 
denuded, probably in life wit.11 the pale pubescenc~e of the thora.cic 
dorsuln. 

A b d ~ m e , ~  black, t h e  lat,era lbasal ha,ir fans pa,le. 
Legs : fore coxm yellow, posterior pairs blackish ; all tro~hant~ers and 

felnora vellow ; all t ibis yellow with black tips. Fore tarsi all black, t,he 
first three joints eula.rged. Rlid metatarsus and second joint ~vhitish with 
black tips, third a,lld fourth joints Inore or less brown, fifth black. Hind 
metatarsus t~~o- th i rds  as long as tibia, and half its widtOll? ~rlutish with black 
tip, second joint) similar, in colour third to  fifth bro~~nish.  

Tf7i?zgs normazl, veins very pale yellom=~hit~e. IIalteres bright yellow. 
Long 1-25 mm. 
Desc,ribed from t1wo females in good c~ndit~ion, biting bull, Coonoor; 25t1h 

September 1920,'at - dusk. Type and CO-type in my own collect~ioon 

SI~\IULIUM PATTOXI, sp. nov. 

9 . Head bla.ck, frons and fa.ce ash grey with silvery hairs. Occipital 

margins latterall\, .I with pa.le hairs. Antenna, scape and first flagellar joint 
yellow, remainder dark brown. Palpi bla4ck, basal jointl thickened, but 
not as long as the second. Proboscis-reddish - . brown. 
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l'horax : dorsum and scutellum black, covered with bright golden hairs, 
the latter with black marginal hairs also. Pleura dark grey with ashy reflec- 
tions ; propleuron with a tuft of wh te  hairs. 

Abdomen black, with scattered very short pale hairs ; lateral basal hair 
fans pale. 

Legs fore coxas yellow-brown, posterior pairs bla'ck. All trochanters 
and felnora black. Fore tibia and tarsi black, the former mith some short 
oolden haairs on the sides, the lakter mith the first three joints enlarged, 0 

Posterior tibia black with whitish bases. Mid tarsi very dark brownish, basal 
half of metatarsus pale, fourth joint obcordate, the two lobes pale. Hind 
tarsus with basal half or two-thrds of meta,--extreme base of second and 
lobes of the obcordate fourt,h joint, pale, remainder black. 

TVings normal, veins pale yellow. Halteres bright yellow. 
Long 1.5 to 2 nun. 
Described from five specimens, all taken on bull a t  dusk, Coonoor, on 25th 

September 1920. Type and others, some in indifferent condition, in my own 
collection. I have much pleasure in dedicating t h s  species to Major 7 .  S. 
Patton, I.M.S., at that time Director of the Pasteur Institute of Southern India, 
in grateful acknowledgment of ma<np pleasant hours spent in his 1a.boratories. 

SIMULIUM GURKEYX, sp. nor. 

9 . Head dark grey, fa'ce shining whitish grey. Antennse with scape and 

two basal flagellar joints U yellowish brown, remainder blachsh brown. Palpi 
black basal joint long, thickened. Proboscis black with brown la'bella. 

Th>orax dorsum bla,ck with indefinite ashy reflections afhove the fore 
corners, and ra'ther sparce brassy hairs, scutellum concolorous, with long 
bla,ck hairs on hind ma,rgin. Pleura ash grey. 

Abdanzelz black, dorsum with scattered pale pubescence, lateral basal hair 
fans pale golden. Base of venter yellow or brownish. 

Lqs : fore cox= yellow, posterior pairs dark. All tro~hant~ers and 
femora ye l lo~~ ,  tibias vellow M with blatck tips. Fore felnora almost whte 111 
certain lights. Fore tarsi all black, the first three joints greatly enlarged. 
Mid metatarsus yellow with apes darkened, second joint with extreme base 
pale, rernai~lde~r and third and fourth joints dark brown, fifth black. Fourth 
joint obcordate. Hind metatlarsus as long as tibia, a.nd a little more tha,n 
half its width, pale, 114th black tip, sec,ond joint with basal half pale, remainder, 
and third or fifth joints, black. 

Wings norlnal, veins pale yellow. Halteres bright yellow. 
Long 2 t o  2.5 mm. - - 6 -. 
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Described from fourteen specimens, some in good: some in indifferent' 
condition, taken on bull a t  dusk, Coonoor, 25th September 1920. .Type, 
and other specimens in my own collection. 

I have much pleasure in dedicating t h s  species to Mrs. l .  S. Patton, 
well known, in collaboration with her husba,nd: in the study of Indian blood- 
sucking Diptera. 

9 Heud : occiput and vertex brownish black, frons black with silver\. 
pubescence, a full t h r d  of the width of the hend, not na,rrowed below, very 

long, so thalt8 the antennze practically touc,h the base of t l ~ e  blackish proboscis, 
with whch the palpi are concolorous. Antennse, first sca,pall joint yellon-, 
second globose, wider than the first, black ; fla>gellum black; joints well defined: 
the acuminate apical twice as long as the penultima,te, elongate flask-shaped, 
the whole antenna H clearly fourteen jointed. 

/ 

I'homz : dorsum deep s b g  verv J da.rl; bro~wish black, u n a r k e d ,  
rather highly arched, nith presutural dorso-central rows of hairs. Humeri pale 

- vellowish. Scutellun~ and rnetanotm~ 'concolorous aitlh nnlesonoturn ancl 
d 

equallv J s h g .  Pleura concolorous, nith shinmen: ./ ~ h t e  pubescence oldv J 

visible in certaiu lights. 
d bdo~)~.erl. some~vhat slljlling. Uild er a ~ O I I *  power it appears brawl: tIhc 

apices of t-he seg~nents i yellou- ba~lded ; under a high b pouTer the first, sir; seer- i_" 

ments show yell 011-, semi- t~ra~lsparent, the dark organs showing tlhou,gh, the bru\j-~; 
colora.tioa not being visible ; sevent.11 segment dark bro~vn, eighth blapcli \\-it'h 

median transverse I- grev C band. Ovipositor d asli bro~vn witll short yellow 1-all-es. 

\'entJer, first seven segment,s bro~~lrislnl 1 0  the segnlei~t~al j unctions : v er\-  

narro\vl y d arkened, eighth segnlent blackish. 
Legs : coxzc and trocl~ant~ers and bases of fen~ora J vel lo~~,  the lattler 

gra.dually darltening to bro~vn, tibia brown, tarsi blackened. ( I b d  leg,. L/ 

rllissing bevond ./ troch anters. ) 
T.t7i?zgs unif orrnlv grey, iridescent, stignla distinct but its margins ill 

&fined. Tip of auxiliary J vein exactly in lute with base of prefurca, t.he fork 
of \\-hich is just before the tip of the first vein, bejlw C tthus lllucll vliortcr 

than the sec.ond \7c,in itself. Basal sec$ion of third rein four tilnes a,s long as 
the anterior cross vein, J\-hic,h is sitluate at  the upper basal angle of the cliscal 
cell, 1r7Kch itJself is nearlv as long a s  the second or t,hircl post.erior cclls. Sub- 
marginal -. cell considerably longer than the h~ t  ~-,oskrior. I'osterior c;ross-ve* 
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slightly proximad of the base of the discal cell. Halteres yellow with capitella, 
black. 

Long L 3.5 mm. 
Described from a unique female in fair condition (legs da,ma,ged), taken at 

Shllong, on 14th October 1920. In my oam collection. 

The very wide frons and general facies show that t h s  .species is ahed 
to  Brunetti's nigrillmraz? but against L. 'its being the female of tthalt speclies a.re 
the y e l l o ~  first sca.pal joint, shorter prefurc,a, normal number of aat$emal 

joints, absence of gold dustlnq L- on thorax, and vellow r' cox=. 

LIBNOTES. (Vestwood.) 

In h s  kev .I to  tlhe Indian species of this genus in the 'Faulza' Brunetti 
omitted two Indian species, as he notes in h s  ' Catalogue oJ Oriental Av~nUocera. 9 

In adding two new species from Ceplon, I here~vit~h off er an a,mencled table o j  
the Indian forms. 

1. Wings unmarked,-(except for stigma, present or absent) . . 2. 
Wings more or less conspicuously patterned . . . . 3. 

2. Body bright orange red . . . . . . . . thwaitesinna, If'cstw. 
Body yellon.-brown, abdomen banded . . . . . . immrlculipennis, sp. nov. 

3. A cross-vein in submarginal cell . . . . . . fuscinervia, Brun. 
ISo cross-vein in  submarginal cell . . . . . . 4 .  

4. Marginal cross-vein nearly twice its own length before t i p  of 
first vein . . . . . . . . . . poeciloplera, 0. S. 

hlarginal cross-vein at  most its own length distant* from t ip  
- of first vein . . . . . . . . . . 3. 

5. Surface of wing witlh large L, spots crossiilg fro111 yein t o  rein . . ?~olult7aercis, Brun. 
Surface of wing wit h pract~icallp only t h e  ~ e i l ~ s  patterned . . 6. 

6. Scape, proboscis and palpi pe.1101~ . . . . . . r l isl i?lcto, sp. nor. 
Scape, proboscis and pelpi blackish . . . . . . 7. 

7. Second and third veins abs0111tely ~ n m a ~ r k e d  beyond base . . nolaiu, v. d. IVuIp. 
Second and third veins narrow1 y spotted along their courses . . plcnclipennis, fileij. 

d 2 . Head grey, occiput with longish black hairs ; from very narrow 3 

whitfish. Antenna, scape pale brown, rvit1h apices of both jointls (the first 
broadly), .' yellow ; flagellu~n darker brown, basal joints nearly twice as long L. as 
broad, the apical narrow, elongate the hst not much longer than the ~~nul t~i~imate .  
Hairs of flagellurn not lnuch longer tllan the inclividual joints. Proboscis 
and palpi brown. 

Thorax yellow : a bro1~7nish stlripe occupying the whole dorsa,l surface of 

the 11eck and ru nni ne tlo suture-(in f elnale more reddish brown postleriorly)- 
v 
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postsutural calli nith large brown spots, median area and scut8ellum pale ve l lo~~  - 
W' 

ish. Dorso-central rows of black hairs on both portions of mesonotlurn. 
If etanoturn brownish r' vellow. Pleura yellow, unmarked. 

Abdomen brown, apices of segments yellom- banded: more distliinctlllv so in 
d 

female. Venter J vello wish. Male genitalia rellon-, d claspers blunt blalck tipped. 
Ovipositor reddish yellow. 

L ~ s  : cose, trochanters and tips of femora yellon-. rsmaillder of fernora 
t i b i ~  first two tarsal joints n7holly, and basal ha'lf of thrd ,  brownish ~ 7 ~ 1 1 ~ ~ ~  

I ---. 

tip of third and last two tarsal joints bla.chsh. 
Fifzgs, except for a fairly well defined bro~mish stigma: clear, a.bsolutelv 

J 

without markings on veins or membrane : not as elongate as in the remainder 
of the India,l~ species. First vein ending L, free, joined tlo cost,a bv a'n indistinct. 

d 

bra.nch at  right angle,s, proxi~na~d its own length of the subcost.al cross-ve,in, the 
true vein, which is marked by the line of short hairs on it: continuing to ,margin 
of stigma. Posterior c.ross-vein bepond middle of discal cell. Halteres yellow: 
capi tella blackened. ' 

Long 5 mm. 
Described fro111 a pair, the female tatken on 15t.h December 1018, the male 

on 19th November 1919, both at Sudueanga, C- Matale, Ceylon. In my OM-11 

collection. 

LIBNOTES DISTIXCTA: SP. no\-. (Plate XIT. fig. 3.) 

. Head rellon., frons almost pinched out a.bore, triangular beloly ; face 
qrevish-vellow . Proboscis \\-hi tlish \?ell ow , pal pi d eeper yellon.. Anttern&, 
L U .' 
scape yellow, flagellurn, very ,l pale grey-brown, the basal joints nearlv .' as broad as 
long, the a8pical joint twice as lona C as the penultimate; tlhe hairs 011 tlbe 
j oints sligl~t,lv C/ longer than the j oints themselves. 1'e.rt.e~ ele~ated above eye 

margins, occiput with long yellow b airs. 
Tl2orax yellou-, mesonoturn nith front and side margins slightlv .' bro~r-nish. 

From fore margin a concolorous stripe, which apt one-thud of the distance tlo 

the suture separatles into two admedian stripes, which do not quitbe reach the 

suture. At half the distlance from fore margin t o  suture con~mence a pair of 

subdorsal concolorous stripes, slightly darkened posteriorly, which cross the 
sut.ure and become indefinite spots on postIsutural calli, the middle depression 
Ila] whitish-y ellon-, scutellurn concolorous. Pleura pale whitish vellom, 
notopleural suture datrkened below the dorso-marginal brown band, a dark 
brown stripe starting on nec.lr, passing above base of front cosa t,o middle of 

~t~eropleuron, on front half of ~rhich it is ill defined. -411 i l~~er ru  ted i j r o ~ l - ~  

stripe across rniddle of front coxa, sternopleuron, ba,ses of posterior coxp to a 
% 
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spot on hvpopleleuron. A brown spot a.t middle of front side of mid coxa. 
Rletanotuln yellow, brownish a.t sides, with a snlall black spot below the 

corners of the scutellun~. 
Abdomen ./ yellow with dark brown lateral stril~es. Genitalia yello~l-. 
Legs vellow, .l femora with a brown subapical ring, tips of tibia and first 

t h e e  tarsal joints sligl~t~ly infuscated, last  two tarsal j oints blackened. Ungues 

with a stlronp J tooth some dista.nce bevond J base. 
Wings with nyrnerous short black lengths on the otIher~vise pale yellow 

veins: around which are often almost imperceptibly .J faint infuscations. 
3Iarginal cross-vein nea8rlv U its own length C /  before tip of first vein. Halteres 
stlenl v e l l o ~ ~ ~ ,  .) capitella brown. 

Long 6: mm. 
Described from a unique male in good condition: taken at light, Suduganga, 

3latale: Ceylon, on 27th November 1919. I11 my own collection. 

RHIPIDIA ZEYLAXICA? S .  0 (Plate XIII,  figs. 2, 5 . )  

6 . Head : frons va,ryii~g in widtli from that of the tn-o conjoined narrow 
parafrontalia tlo one-third tlhat of head: r e .  Face c~nc~olorous, proboscis 
and palpi dark grey-brown. Second joint of palpi swollen, more than twice 

as wide as first joint. First a.nd secoild joints subequal in 1engt.h: third and 

fourth half as long again, subequal, and narrower than first joint. -411 joints 

hairr. linttennse pale b r o ~ ~ n :  first scapal joint twice a.s long L as wide. wider at 

thee-quarters its length than at  tip, second rasiforln ; flaeelluln, L, first jollt 
&late spheroidal, secolld to ninth cvlindrical (except fourth: rather more I 

flzsk-shaped), tenth and eleventh irregularly rounded, twelfth round 11-it~ll 
elonaate C manlmiliiornl apex. The third ito eighth L joints bear each a pair of 

fineer-like V da r lar  brown procIesses, the second and ninth a single process, less 
\\-ell-for~neil than on tlie intler~-enin,v joint S, ~\-hilst the tenth and eleventh appe,ar 
tpo have rudimentary processes. Tllo processes are pale pubescemt, and arc 

longer and rather wider than the joints tlrernselves on tllird t o  ei~ht1.1 5 joints. 

Occiput grer, "' \vit.h impressed i ~ ~ e d i a n  line and pale hairs. 
Thorax brown, ~vi th  minute pale C nold en pubescence, the ab sel~ce of which 

fro111 certain areas forms darker stripes thus :-a broad median stIril1e frolu 
suture, divided a t  rather more than half tIIlc distance to the anterior margill 
into three parallel lines, and submedian narrower stripes c,ommencing at, the 
forliillg point of the median stripe (where the\- J are incurved towards it), and 
colltinued across the suture to  post.:llar colli. The forling of t,he lnediau 
fitripe lnaY not occur, i t  I ~ I ~ V  .I continue broad t o  anterior margin, or tile outer 
lilies may disappear a t  half their lencrth C and appear again as spots on the 
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anterior margin. Pleurze brown ~ t h  pale golden pubescence, and a dark, 
almost black, band along sternopleural suture. Scutellurn and n~et~anotunl 
concolorous nith dorsmm of thorax, the former with median darker stripe: and 
aometlimes traces of the submehan thoracic stripes esterior to this. 

Abdomen brown, with pale hairs, darkened to black at the junctions of the 
segments, and with a blalck lateral line. Genitalia bright r, vellonish-brown, 
apparently consisting of t ~ ~ o  large, subequal,  flesh^: ,l joints, from inner basal 
sides of second of w1ic.h arise a pair of re-curved brown hooks, bearing each on 
their upper sides at half their length an upward and backward directed spine,-. 
apically bifid. Below the large claspers is an unpaired stout median thorn- 
like process, itls tip slightly r, do wn-curved . 

Legs dull yellow, the femora subapically, the tibiz and tarsi apicallv .I a,lld 

verv d na.rro~vly, very slightflv J d arkened, -not alm-a8j7s a'pparent', -(a.bsent in tlylpe) . 
W i y s  grey, .l with very numerous slightly darker spo t,s, notJicceabl on 

midcosta, over tip of anxiliary and first veinst a t*  base of prefurca and t,hrci 
veins, and over the cross-veins. Veins yello W, the costal blatck at tip of aurriliarj-. 

I 

first and second: the first above base of fourth, through the midcostal spot 
and at base of prefurca, tlhe fifth, sistlh a.nd seventmh with several small  bhcl; 
lengths. Seventh veins sorne~vhat sinuartle. Ha1 t!ere,s ,I sello~\-. 

LengtJ~ : body 4 to G mm., wing G mm. 
Described from four males, tv-o in fair and two in had condition, tJ]~rec 

taken a tl Bmelina Estate, llaskeliya District, Ceylon (4,200 feet,). on 1 %t~.  1 3th 
January 1919, and one at Aiaskeliya Town, on 26th J a n u a r v  1919 (G. D. 
1 L ) .  Type a id  other specimens in m\- L/ o\~--n collection. 

This species hffers from Brunetti's R. a~?.lc~r~~o.fz is  (from Sinlla). by the 
dichoptlic head and the different st-ructure of the  ant<elmq t1he cle~-elopment 
of the Aagellar processes extending to a11 joints in 1Lis species. 

l u  the figure of the n u t e ~ ~ n z  on Plate X111 the first flagellar joirt is sho~vn 
some~~hnt  tloo small. I t  should be nra,rl~- W. a,s broa'd a's t,he se,co~ld sca,pal, and 
nesrl "' v half it's length. 

. Head pello~r- grev, ./ frons broad, one-third widtll of head, occipu t 1~it11 black 
11nirs. Face concolorons. proboscis a n d  palpi brownish. Antennz : sscape 
brown, t,he first joi~lt s o n ~ e ~ ~ h a t  grey dustled. about three tilnes as long as 

broad, 1l1e second cilpuliform. much broader t l ~ a n  tlle first ; flaaelluln, a first 
joint T-ello\\- with the estrenie tip bro\~n. renlainder l the first fort' or 
five joints rounded, closely sessile, gradualll- lessening 111 diarnet,cr, so &at 
this part of the flagelluln a ypears under a low power elongate conical, renlauing 
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j oints elongate, thin,-all joints born fourth onwards with verticals of a few 
hairs, the longest of which exceed the length of the first scapal joint. 

Thorax grey, presutural dorsum with the usual four stripes, the outer pair 
not con~mencing until half length, in hont of which there is on ea:ch side a small 
pit-like depression, appearing very dark. Humeri narrowly brownish. 
Post-sutural dorsum uitlh the usual two dark spots, confluent medianly, the 
sides above n-ing roots pale grev, ., as are allso scutellurn and rnetanoturn. Pleura 
brownisl-h with grey dusting. 

Abdomen reddish brown, basal and apical joints darker. Bases of thud 
and subsequent segments narrowly yellon- banded. Venter sindar. Genitalia 
brown, paler than the last abdominal segment. 

Legs : cox= brown with grey dusting, remainder vellowish brown. 
TVings smoky yellow brown, with a lazge dark fuscous ssot A around margina,l 

cross-vein with a narrow costal band? nearly as dark, in the first submarginal 
cell. Subcostal cross-vein apparently a t  tip of auxihary, marginal cross-vein 
near tip of first vein, ending below at bifurcat1ion of second vein, or just on 
extreme base of its upper branch, which gradua'lly fades out, not clearly 
reaching the costa. Posterior cross-vein just beyond the fork of the fourth 
vein. Fifth, sixtlh and seventh veins not approximated. Costa with longish 
hairs, those on veins not a t  all conspicuous. Halt,ere,s yellow ; capitlella b rom.  

Long 4 mm. Wing G mm. 
Described from a unique Inale in good c,ondit!ion, taken on Lalntan,a scrub 

along river ba.nk, Suduganga; Plla,t;l.le, Ceylon? on 5t,h July 1920. In my onln 
collection. In  Brunetti's tlable of Indian species t lhs  runs t,o couplet 2 and 
separates there on position of postlerior cross-vein. 

-ACYPHON.~ IXDlCB, SP. 110J*. (plate );I7, fig. 7 . )  

3 Head yellowish grev, .., frons narrow? ~ ~ i t ~ h  a illediali dark stripe. Fiic'e 

\yhitaish grey. h l t l eana  yellol+-: apiical half ~la~rkenecl, the m-hole flagellurn 
\rith thicl; IT-\-hitre pubescence. Palpi bla=ck. The antenna if bent back would 
reach the \ling roots. 

Thorax reddish brown ; pronoturn, antlerior margin of mesonotlum (except 
a narrow median stripe), and a short line extlending forwards att t,he side 
of the dorsum from the suture, yellowish grer. U A pair of a,dn~edian near11- 
black st!ri pes, not rea,ch ing a8ntlzrior ~n a'rgin and stopping a8t: tlhe suture, ~ ~ i t h  

postsutnr,zlly, where tlhev a,rc spa.rc.er. Median area of p o s t ~ ~ o t u n ~  sligh t.ly 
paler than the dark sides. Yostlalar calli yello~~is1-h. Scutellurn verv d dark 
brown, n~etanotllm concolor ous in middle, sides d vellon-ish. Pleura bro~nish:  



propleuron more yellowish, mostly grey dusted. Pteropleuron with a fan of 
longish, soft golden hairs below wing roots. 

- Abdomen blackish, covered with pale yellowish 1 ong hairs. Genitalia 
brown not prominent. 

Legs : coxs  and posterior trochanters greyish brown, remainder yellow, 
with concolorous hairs. Femora with broad subapical dark rings, tips of tarsi 
darkened. 

Wingags clear, veins yellow with numerous short black lengths, especially 
through the pale fuscous spots that  are scattered over the wing along their -- .. 

courses. A darker band over the cross-veins. a i r s  on veins not very dense, 
black. Venation typical, fourth posterior cell in one wing with an adventitious, 
incomplete, additional cross vein. Halterss yellox 

Length : body 5 mm. : wing 6.5 mm . 
Described from a unique male in fair condition, taken in bungalow, 

Shillong, on 6th October 1920. In my own collection. 
T h s  is t,he M first species of the genus t o  be described from the  Indian 

subregion, th; other two Oriental species being Malayan, from Java and 
8urnatr.1 respectively. 

GONOMYIA CONJUGENS,  sp. nov. (Plate XV, fig. 8.) 

d 9 .  Head yellow, frons with a median dark area ; face, proboscis and 
palpi very dark browuish black. Antenns, scape and first flagellar joint 
yellow, basal half of flagellum otherwise, brown, apicsl half yellowish. In  male 
fourth to sixth fiagellar joints with long, atpical hairs: two or three t o  a joint 
each as long as about half the whole flagellum. 

Thorax dark brown, notIopleural suture and humeri whit-is11 yellow, 
postsutural nlesonotal depression slightly .,' paler brown than remainder of 

dorsurn. Scutellum yellow with luediarl b a d  dark brown spot, much larger 
in lnale than in female. Metanotum dark brown with pale grey dusting. 
Pleura da'rk.. brown with a broald whtish ba.nd from base oi fore to  base of 
hind coxso. 

dbdo~nen ,  black, with all segments except basa,l-(and thaftl also, f sintlv, .' in 
nla1e)-with yellow bands to hind margins, broader in the male: in n-hich tthe 
bands are present, iudi~t~inctly, ou the venter, which is not the case in the 
female, which has the venter reddish brown. Male genitalia brown, 1vit.h 
three black linear chitinous processes: one directed posteriorly, two lst(era1ly. 
Ovipositor brown. 

Legs vello\~; all femora with broad dark subapical rings. Tarsi 

blc-kened! 
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Wings clear, with dark spots at. t ip of auxilia-rv d b e I o ~ ~ - t i p  of first, and atl 

tips of both branches of second vein. Discal cell closed. Halteres yellow 
~ i t h  blsck ~apit~elliz. 

Long 4 mm. 
Described fro111 a male in fair condition, taken in piue woods, Shillong, on 

9th October 1920 ; and a feala.le? in good condit.iou, taken among guinea 
orass, Suduganga, hTatt,zle, Ceolon, on 21stt November 1919. Both in mv own n J 

collection. 
The spottred winos 5 and bsncletl abdomen easily r /  distinguish this species 

from the only other Tndia ,~~ species 11-ith closed discal cell. 
The species .affords another link b e t ~ w c n  t,he faunas of Ceylon and tho 

Khasia Hills. 

AMALOPIS NOVEMPUNCTATA, sp. ~ O V .  (Plate XV, fig. 5.) 

6. Head yeliozc, vertex with some loilgish concolorous and a few shorter 
darker hairs, frontal protuberance not prominent. Antenna yellow, apical 
half of flagellurn brownish, the joints after the first ill-defined. Scape hairy, 
flagellum with short ~rllit~ish pubes~~ence. Palpi dark brown. Probosc,is 
vellon- with tips of la bella brown. Ey e,s appa.rentlv U baze. 

Thorax J vellow, a dark ring at  junction of head and neck. Prothorax 
very C' distinct, nodose, with longish black hairs on the sides of the protuberance. 
Jlesonotum with slight, darker pile, and dorso-central rows of hairs a.s fat as 
the suture. Around the suture are eight black spots arranged in a rough 
circle, the allterior pair dorso-central: smaller, the next pair pres~t~ural ,  towa.rds 
lateral margins, larger, the next of salue size, postl-sutural and supra-ala.r, the 
hind pair large, dorso-central, but considerably before h n d  maxgin. In the 
centre of tho circle, on mid line, its anterior edoe 5 resting on the suture, is a 

large black pentagonal spot. A sllort black streak on eac,l~ side below the 
~~oster ior  corners. Pleura, scutellurn a.nd metamnoturn y e l l o ~ ~ ~  immaculatIe. 
L 

Abdomerz J v e l l o ~ ~ ,  with brown hairs. Second to  sixth segme~lts ~ v i  tjh a 

llledian ill-defined dorsa'l st!ripe, the lateral margins of seconcl to fourt,h segments 
narroud y bla,ck, venter pello~~y, da'rkelling to  brown on fourth a-nd subsequent! 
seonlellts, C the tlurd t o  f i f  tll with short sub-basal black streaks submedianly . 
Genitalia darli \7ello~vish, large, complex: with dark hairs. 

Legs yellon.. Tips of all fenlora, tibia: and first three tzarsal joints black, 
the latter rerv J ilarrowlj-. Last ttn-o tarsal joiuts all blackish. Tibial spurs 

clistinct, ungues ./ vello\vish. 
IjFings jwllo~~ish,  costal, agnaal a,nd axilla-ry cells nearly clear. A verv J deep 

y ellov stlripe alone C hot11 sides of first min ,  e.clged bla,ckish belon-, not reaching 
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t,o the fourth vein its lower edge parallel with first? vein, ~ i t h  a black spot each 
side of sub-costpal moss-vein, and a black streak over base of profurca. Costal 
cell with numerous short black transverse flecks, the pattern diffe.ring in the 
two wings ; some black suffusion around t ip  of auxiliary vein and along costal 
margin of submarginal cell. B e l o ~ ~  the tip of auxiliary the yellow colour 
around the first vein gradually tlurns brownish, and proceeds as a broad band t o  
apex, its inner edge L realclling margin in second posterior cell. This band 
oontains a clear spot in outer half of marginal cell. A brownish suffusion 
over the cross-veins, with a, branch from the base of the second sub-margi<$l 
cell to base of second posterior. Fifth vein with a brown streak lying just 
below it, and a pale brown spot, over tip of seventh vein, reaching sixth vein 

above. Sub-costal cross- vein at, one-third length of wing, marginal cross-vein 

just before tip of first vein, sub-marainal E c,ells equal, disca,l cell open. Halteres 
pale yellow. 

Long 11 mm. 
Describe3fmnY.a unique male in good condition, taken on scrub in shade, 

Shillong, 9th October 1920. In  my own collection. 
The onlv .I point a t  variance with the generic definition is the non-pubescent. 

eyes. The patter11 of wing a,nd thorax amp17 .l distinguishes this beautiful 
species from a,ll its know11 Oriental congeners. 

d Q . Head grey. C, - vertex somewhat, si~ollen? occipllt ~ ~ i t h  a postocular ran- 
of lo~lgish dark hairs well separated from eye margins behind a ~ l d  n-itIh the 
two rows not meeting on the vertex. AntIenna short. in both sexes: pale 

brownish. Palpi black. 
l1h1ora.s shinil-ng verv ./ dark  bro1~1-n. humeri pade re.llowish. Prescutulll \yit,h 

dorso- cent-ral ro \w of cla,rk hairs. P l e u r ~  da'rk brown, greT7 J dusted. Scutellurn 
dark b r o ~ ~ n :  metanotuln paler witlh dark brown latera,l margins. 

A bdonae12 blacl;, un~aarlred, sliglltl shining. u-itlh dark hairs. Ala,le genitalia - 

dark brown, fernale oviposit,or with valves long, yellowish. 
Legs : coxa aud trochanters blackish, remainder pale yellow brown, tips of 

f e~nora ancl tarsi slightly darkened. 
IVil~~ys u11ifor1111~- g re~- ,  .I stigrna absent?. Subcostal c1l:oss-vein at tip of veiu 

First rein ending free, tlhougll a line of hairs and a depression in tIhe membrane 
sho~vs its course tlo the ~na.rgin a,nd the position of the absent marginal cross- 
veill near its tip, half wa.r .I irum tip of prefurca to tip of upper branch of second 
vein. Peefurca ha.rdlv U' larce,r L- than upper branch of second vein. First sub- 
~ n a r ~ i n a l  V cell nearly as long as second, which is as long as first posterior. Four 



posterior cells. Discal cell as long as second posterior. Anterior cross-vein in 
line with basal section of third vein, a t  upper basal angle of discal cell ; posterior 
cross-vein a t  nearly half length of latter. Halteres pale, capitella blackened. 

Long 4.5 to 5.5 mm. 
Described from four males and two females taken as follows :--two males 

and one female in deep shade, Shillong, 15th October 1920, one male Cherra- 
punji, 18th October 1920 : a pair i n  cop. (type and allotype), in shade, Shillong, 
30th October 1920. All in my own collection. The much longer discal cell 
sepstesra it from paruicellula, Brunetti. 

LIMNOPHILA MULTIPUNCTIPENNIS, Sp. nov. (Plate XV, fig. 6.) 

. liead, greyish brown, occiput and frons with an indefinite median darker 
s t ~ i ~ : .  Antenna, scapal joints blackish, large, flagellurn pale brown with 
whitish pubescence, very thin, the whole antenna not more tlhan twice as long 
as head. Palpi blackish. 

Thorax bright yello\vish brown, prothorax with sides darker and traces 
of a median dorsal stripe. Mesonotuin with well-defined admedian dark brown 
stripes, which almost meet on the fore margin and runinto one another just in 
front of the suture, where they terminate ; marginal dark brown stripes 

commencing a t  half the length of prescutum, and on postscuturn broadening 
out. A very dark triangular medial1 mark on suture. Presuturally dorso- 
central rows of short hairs, arising from the middle a t  the pale stripes. 9 
short brawn bar presuturally above the notopleural suture, not visible from 
above. Pleura pale brown with an indefinite darker stripe f ro~n  root of fore 
coxa parallel to not 3pleural suture. Scutellum and lnetanotun~ dark brown 
the upper part of latter paler ye l lo~~ish  below the tip of the former. 

4brlonzen dark reddish to blackish brown, unmarked, anal seament paler. A CI 

O~iposit~or long, base bla.ck? tips of valves yellowish. 
Legs pale U' ve,llow, tips of femora blackened. (Middle legs missing.) 
T,vifi,gs clear with verr .I numerous pale brown spots. S~lbcost~al cross-vein 

a2t tip of vein, lnarninal t) cross-vein incomplete, not reachng uppe.r bra9nch of 
second vein, prefurca long, commencing a t  one-third of the wing, five posterior 
cells, discal c,ell about twic,e as long as broad. Halteres pale brownis11 
yellow. 

Long 6 a . 5  mm. 
Described fro111 t\v0 l ~ i r a t ~ q i e  .l fema.les neit1her in good enough condition 

to be made. the ultlima.tle type, t,a,ken a t  Shillong on 2nd Octlober 1920 (at light) 
and on 6th Oct1ober 1920, in bm~ga~low. In mv d o\Tn collection. 

Very distinct from the l u t h e ~  to described Oriental species. 
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OLBIOGASTER ZEYLANICUS?* sp. nov. (Plate XIV, figs. 5: 13.) 

6 . Head black, posterior eye margins laterally, sides of irons, lower half of 
frontal carha,  and face, except for a large block median spot, yellow. Occiput 
and vertex swollen above, with longish hair, black on former, white on latter. 
Ocelli close together, the mid ocellus much larger than the two upper ones. 
Prons at widest (at level of antenna), one-third width of head, somewhat 
narrowed at level of ocelli, depressed below level of eye margins, the lower half-+ 
with a median protuberance, across whch runs a carina to  between roots of 
antenna, shining black above, yellow below ; remainder of black area of frons 
grey-dusted. Pace, proboscis and palpi with short black hairs, the $WO latter 
concolorous with the former. Eye facets all equal. Antenna as long as the 
body. Scaupe dark yellow below, black above, the basal joint rather wider, 
globose and three times as long as the apical. Flagellar joints blab&, distinctly 
paler beneath, with A .closely set black, bristly pubescence, the inner edges of 
each joint withvery minute microscopic pubescence and about a dozen definite j 
widely separated, short, spinv C' bristles, in t w o  or three raws, spaced more or 
less equidjstantlv J in each row, the raws all close together. First joint about 
three times as long as broad, the next four times. The re~najnino 2 twelve joints 
approximatelc rl as long as the second, but gradually and evenly narrowing t o  apex. 

Tliorcla: : neck yello~v. Dorsum of thorax shhlning black with long white 

hairs. A triangular yellow area, enclosing a small black spotl, on fore corners, 
humeral cslli prominent, lobose, blacli with white hairs, the upper anterior half 
velloIv. Postalar calli yellow. Dorsopleural suture broadly, the p ~ o p l ~ ~ ~ ~ l  
W 

a n l  llotopleurel sutures narrowly, the pteropleuron and spots a t  base of fore 
atl.i hind coxa, yellow : remainder of pleura black. Scutellurn and metaollotum 
black, the forlner with apes  broadly yello\r.. 

Abcionzerz blac,k, first segment broadest posteriorly, with white basal band > 

tile estreme~.msroia, a whch is produced into small lobes one each side of the 
llletallotnm, blacli. the whole wi th  long white hairs. Second segment narrowest 

* L\That i i  1 robabl \~ tile fen~a.le of this species has no\\- C O ~ C  to  hand. It differs froln the  
Inale jn tha t  t h e  R n ~ e l l u i ~ ~  is a,ll black above a,nd below, whilst t hp scarje is yellow above in one 

specilnen, Tile abdomina,l white spots are I U I I C ~  slnaller a ,~l(I  less prominent. The hint1 tibial 
spur is donb]e. I n  one specimen tllle bind femors are all black, ar: in t h e  male, but without 
t,llr l,re-sl~ical gf J l o ~ ~ .  r i n n  c: in tlle otlier, the outer  t!hird i; yello\r \rvith blt~cli tip. Abdolnina] 
S 3gnlent.s 6' n!ld 7 arid the o ~ i p o s i t  or a're recld ish y ello\r-. 

Tire f emal e differs therefore from Edwards' 0. o ~ I . I c . I L ~ ( L I ~ s  by the reddish sixt,h abdominal 
segment L and tlje hind femors always hla-ckened at least on basal half. 

5 
TWO fenlales, Suduganga, Ceylul~, on 12th XIa,rrll s d  Gt,h 312:- 1922. In  111~- own 

.c~l:ecti on 
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npically, with white basal lateral spots. Third to  fiith segments with parallel 
sides, as wide as tip of second segment, with basal lateral white spots? almost. 
confluent medianly on third, entirely so on fourth, widely separated on fifth 
segment. Sixth and seventh segments swollen, laterally compressed, black 
except for tlhe apical margin of latter, which is dull brownish. Laterally the 
second t o  fourth segments white, as are also the ventral bases of t h r d  and 
fourth segments, remainder of venter black. Abdomen beyond first segment 
with short hairs, white and black intermingled. Genitalia extrelnelj: assy 
metrical, twisted so that the whole apparatus faces the right side of the insect, 
t.he superior claspers whte,  tlhe lower brownish yellow, the whole covered with 
white hairs. 

Legs : fore coxa and trochanters yellow, the  former wit,h base black- 
Posterior coxa and trochanters black, the former of equal length in nlid and 
hind pairs, and with dull whtish depressed areas on mid pair laterally and 
hind p3ir laltero-poste,riorlu. .) Front fe~nora all vellow, .! mid vellon with basal 
third blackish, hind all black except a brownish-yellow subapica.1 ring, the 
extreme tip black. lintlerior t ibi8 and all tarsi pale n*hitish, appearing dark 
owing to  closely setl setula, fore tibia no longer than its femur and shorter 
than tlhe metatarsus, with a single apical yellow spur. Mid tibia with a.pical 
spurs double. Hind tlibia yellow, its tip blacl; with a sin& B apical spur. 

Wings greyish hyaline, the  apical tlhird almost imperceptibly darker. 
Stioma 0 black, a long dark streak through anterior cross-vein, and some suffusion 
over apex of discal cell. Venation as described by Edaards for 0. ~ a ~ c k c ~ ~ ~ i , .  but! 
t.he lower branch of fifth vein practically straight. Hslteres pale whitisht t h e  

~llargin of the shaft wit1h a fa11 of bristles basally, .f and shorter, more 

q-idelv .l set bristles est*eriorl-y. A line of very short bristles on capitlellurnj 
not terminating at the tlip. 

Long (without antIennce), 8 mm. 
Described from a unique nlafle in good col~dit~ioll (one antenna and one 

ioreleg damaged), t,a,ken 011 window, Suduoanga c : &lattalet Ceplon, on I 0th 
August. 1921. Type in my 013-11 c~llec~tion. 

1I:hilst it is possible tlwt t Jh is  is the male of 0. orie~ltalis  (Edw.), there are 

so iuan\T points of difference: especially in leg c,oIora.tion~ that, I feel 

in describing it as new. It. is t t~~entnv-four  earn since the  still unique tvpe 
of  0. o~ie1zta1.i~ ways talten : ancl in several years c o l l e c ~ t l i ~ ~ ~  c< in this bmlgn1o~- 
the presently described specie,s has hitlllertlo fa'iletl tlo nlake an apl)earan.ce, so 

. . 
the cha~lce of obtaining a pair i l r  cop. and settIling their ident i t .~  or othcr\~ise 
is extre~~lelv J remote. 

I n  life a.n e ~ t ~ r c ~ ~ l e l ~ r  good hymenopterous mimic. 
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TABANIDB. 

. - 
TABANCS KAKHYENENSIS, sp. nov. (Plate XII.) 

8 . Head : Eves bare. Frons about eight times as long as i t  is wide antler- 

iorly, and rather more than one-third narrower at  thatl point'. Frontal caJlus 
dark brown, very n a r r o ~ ~ ~ ,  uot touching the eyes, prolonged upwards linearly for 
two-thirds the distance to  the vertex. In some specimens tbe callus is hardlv 
wider than its extension. Sub-callus dull, paler vellowish J white with median, 
impressed fine line. Frons and sides of face towards eye margins c .l ~ e 1 l o w - g ~ ~ ~  
with bla.ck pubescence, nihich is thicker (the frons therefore appearing darker)-, 
on upper half of former. Face beneath antenna grey-n7hte; with no tinge of 

yellow, smooth. Jowls with long white hairs. Antenns ; first tu-o joints 
pale brown witlh sparce black pubescence and black ha,irs att upper edge L. of 
first and aloilg apical margin of second joint : third joint j~ellowish to reddish 
tooth blunt but pronounced, with some black hasirs a.t its tip, the four apic>al 
a~lnulat~ions i darkened. Palpi grev r/ with w h t e  pubescence, closely covered on 
outer sides with Mack hairs (which be thnner  basallr: J the palpi tlhen 
appearing t o  have% +pale base), not very broad basally: and with apex somewhat 
pointed. The inner sides appear nearlv a' white bv I/ contra*st!. 

Thorax : dorslun blacli. with o aolden and black hairs intermingled in 

app~oxirnatel~? equal numbers, L" oiving the whole a dull brown a,ppea$ra,nce , 
unstriped. The swelling L, a't each encl of the suture witIh longer, black hairs 

onlr. V 
Plerlra sla8tte grev with l o w  3 ~vhit~iish hairs, of ~ ~ h i c h  there are also some 

above the wino L" root,s and on post-alar calli. Scutellum grey, very s l ~ o r t ~ l ~ ~  pal& 

nolden pollinose, with bla>ck hairs. The a$picsl n~argin more violet-grey. 
1 7  

a 4bdonre1z brown. with black hairs. The first! two seolnents (7 reddish brown: 

darkellinn 3 to very dark brown on the pnst.erior half of the th rd  secrment. b and to 

almost, bla,ck on tlhe sixth and seventh. Hind ma4rgins of t,he last five segments 

broadlr but obscurelv paler bro~vn (with shade of red in it!). 'These paler 

il~argins not. alwa'vs apparent. On hind ma.rpins of second to fourth, sometimes 
to fifth: segments ~nedianlr: small: tlrallsvcrselp elongate pale spots lyith 

hairs. I11 some specimens the  ~ l ~ h o l e  of the first three segments inav be 

bright vellow bxo1~71.n. Velit,er similar. Tlle first ~ A J - O  to four se~ments  <? red- 
I:rown, relnarindel~ blackish. A11 except apical ~earnent~s < /  witJh prominent pale 
hind n~a~rcrins? 5 not always visible. 

blacl\-, except, A bw,sa.l half of tibiz, ~i-llich axe obscurely b ro~~n i sh  ; 

junctions of feillora and t ib ia  alu-aps, of t i b i ~  sand metatarsi s o ~ r ~ e t i n ~ c s ~  reddish. 
fringe o f  short. ljlil'clc hairs on poster*ior luargills of felnora. 
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which it differs by the greyish (not red), face and frons, the da)rker thorax 
and less distinctly marked abdomen, and the black legs. Miss  Ricardo places 
Bigot's species in her Group VI. 

HBMATOPOTA BEESONI? sp. nov. (Plate XI, figs. 4, 5.) 

9 . Head : frons yellow-gre with some black hairs below vertex, and some 
long white hairs between lower outer corners of paired spots and callus. Callus 
large, shining black, its 1owe.r ma,rgin evenly curved, its upper ~roduced in --. 
the middle somp,mhat acutely. Paired spots large, barely touching the eyes and 
callus, unpaired spot small. A large black inter-antenna.1 spot. Upper half of 
face with a broad black band passing roliud the antenna, lower half- .pale 
grey with tm7o small black spots in pit-like depressions. Palpi pale yellowish 
grey, with black hairs on outer sides and at tips, and longer, w h t e ,  soft 
hairs basallr. r J  Antenna, first joint vellow .J with black bristles ; second small 

> 
cup-shape'd, yellow, ... covered with black bristles ; third verv J dark brown 5 

paler at extreme +&se, the basal annulation slightly flattened, almost bare, the 
three apical black and nearly as wide as the tip of the first annulation. The 
first two joints together are as long as  the third: 

Thorax dark brown ; a median and two  subdorsal pale stripes, all stopping 
just beyond the suture, and, exterior to  the latter, post-sutlurally, a pair of pale 
stripes whch merge into the transverselv ./ pale prescutellar area. Shoulders 
and sides of dorsum pale, the whole with scattered pa.le silvery-yellow hairs. 
Pleura grey. - U  

Scutell~ll~~ pale basally and darker on apical half. 
Abhrnejz : the first three or four segments reddish-yellow, the apical ones 

dark brown. There are tra,ces of a narrow median whitish Line, only clearly 
visible on the apical half of the second and on the fourth and fifth segments, 

ill-defined small whitish subdorsal spots on the fourth tlo the sixth 
segments. ilpices of all) segments verv distinctly c/ whtish. Venter yellowish 
basally and brown apically . 

Legs : fore pair-coxre grev, J fenlora dark brown with a fringe of black 
hairs on their inner edges above and b e l o ~ ,  most noticeable on the apical third 
below ; tibis w l t l e  basallv ./ and blacli on rather more t1la.n the a,pical half, 
where there are sorn? ions black hairs ; tarsi bincl;. Middle I.  air : femora a,nd. 

tibia vellowish, ./ the former with some long c. srel7 c hairs on inner side, the 
lnt,ter with tip broadly brown and a ncjt verv J \\:ell-defined middle brown rill0 c3 , 
ba.saJ half of metatarsus pale, remainder of tarsus black. Hind pair : felnora 
yellow with fringes of balck hair above and below, strongest below apically ; 
tibia j'llowish white on basal, black on apical half ; n~etata~rsus pale on basal 
half remainder of tarsus black. 
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TVi~t~gs with apical band single, reaching from fore to  hind margin, more or 
less interrupted in second submarginal cell. None of the rosettes ver.i7 C, distinct. 
White apical spots in the first, second, t h r d  and fifth posterior cells, interior 
to whch, befclre the rosettes, is a double row of small spots commencing in 
the second submarginal and extending to  the fifth posterior cell. -4 zig-zag 
line, commencing at a Y-shaped fork in upper c,orner of anal cell, t o  the 
axillary region. The ground colour of the ~ ~ n g  is much paler basally than 
apically. Halteres pale yellow with a bronm spot on the capitellurn. 

Long 8 mm. 
Described from three females, tn7o in good condition, the third with the 

antenna broken, taken by C. F. C. Beeson, Forest Zoologistl, after n~horn I halve 
much pleasure in naming it, a t  Bondaung, North Touncoo, L4 Burma, the type 
on 11th Ifay 1918, on the wing, the CO-types on 17th Mar 1918. biting ele- 
phants. Type and one CO-type in the Forest. Zoologistl's collect,ion, Dehra. Dun, 
other CO-type in my own collection. 

This speceis comes in Group I11 (B) of Miss Rlicalrdo's paper on the 
Oriental species, but. is amplv distinct! from atomaria Wlk. (Borneo) and 
un,i,zoiaata Ric. (Ceylon Montane Zone) b r  the black fa.cia1 stripe of greatj 
breadth. The ant1ennm are very like those of unizonada, but that species - is 
larger and has the wino 2 markings much more clear cut. 

~ M A T O P O T A  DEMELLONIS, sp. no r .  (Pla.te XI, figs. k 1, 3, 3.) 

9 .Head : frons c,, vellow-grev with some pale ha,irs, the ocula,r margins L, whit!? 
Paired spots large, tlouching the eyes and frontal callus? ~vhite ringed L ahove. 

Unpaired spot absent, a median white stripe from vertex half -n7av down the  
frons. Callus shning black, its upper margin straiqht I _ except for a small 
obtuse median projection, the lower margin produced laftlerallv around the 
a n t e n n ~ ,  and the nledian inter-ant,ennal blab& spot contiguous. Face ashy- 
(yrer, a pair of black spots above c,ontiguous wit11 the callus on a level with the 
3 c, 

antenna, and a t  level of their lowest point a bla.clk fleck on each side. Palpi 
pale "' vellomish, with a f e~v  black hairs on outer side alnd atl tip: and wit11 long 
white hairs on outer side, especially basallv. C, Antenna not much longer than 
the head, the first two joints slinino 5 dark brown wit11 some blscl; hairs, the 
third paler, greakly incrassatcd on the basal annulation: almost bare except 
for a. few verr short black hairs a3tl its upper batsal a.nnle. <P Joints approximatelv 

, - . - 4 :  1 :S. 
I'horax da.rk yellow~ish e orev, .. alnlost greenish, with a silwle 3 median and 

.c;nbdorsal pair of stripes. the two latter fatling c ., awav between suture-and 
scutellurn. Lateral margbs of ilorsum-also pale, theTgeucral .. appearance being 
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tIhizt of five pale stripes on a dark ground. Scutellum pale A grev ... with well 
marked darker triangular admedian spots sel~arated A by a median pale linear 
area. Pleura darker grey. 

Abdomen pale grey with well marked admedian dark brown spots forming 
a pair of stripes, their fore and hind margins on each segment slightlr .J laterally 
produced, giving the outer margins a ' scalloped ' appearance. Seventh 
segment all dark. The junctions of the segm-nts verv r/  narrowly pale yellowish 
grey. Venter grey W with broad median daxk stripe, the segmental junctions .-. 

narrowly white. 
Legs : femora dark b greyish brown with pale pubescence. Fore tibia 

pale at base and sliuhtly B incrassated in apical black half, posterior tibia ringed, 
the hind pair obscurely, the median pale ring being indistinct. Posterior 
~ne t~ t a r s i  witill basal half pale. No noteworthy hairs on the legs. 

Wings pale grey, the markings not verv J distinct. Apical band double, the 
two halves joined H on----fore and hind margins. The first rosette only well 
apparent, but t h e  second and third can be made out. Stigma dark brown. 
Ha1 teres, stem pale and calpit.ellum dark brown. 

Long 6-5 mm. \ 

Described from a unique female in perfect condition from Xova G6a, 
Portuguese India, taken in September or October 1920, by Major Froilano 
de Mello, Director of the Bacteriological Institute of that place, aftper whom I 
have much pleasure in naming the species. 

This species comes in Group V, section B (a), of Miss Ricardo's paper 
on the Oriental species in Indian llluseuln Records, vol. I T 7 ;  but is amply 
distinct from H. javafza d . ,  the only other species t o  f a l l  into thatl 
sub~ect~ion. 

9 . Head: frons rellow r/  greo, a.n indistinct pale line from vertex to  unpaired 
svot: and the ocular margins indefiliitelr C, paler. Paired spots hardly touching 
eyes or callus, nnpaired spot small. Callus shining da,rk brownish black, 
obtuselr ./ procluced above medianly, inter-antenna1 blaclr spot present. Whole 
of u p p ~  half of face with a broad blacli ba.nd (in CO-tlppe the upper half of the 
bsnd is brown. not black, between the eyes and antenna), loxer half of face 
pale grev with two slllall black triangular spots. Palpi pale yellowish, with 
black hairs on outer side and longer pale hairs basally. Antenna : first and 

secmd joints shning yellonish with much black pubescence, third joint dark 
brownish black, paler a t  extreme base, which is only very slightly flattened. 
The first two-joints d are as l o n ~  as the third. 
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Thoraz : dorsu~n dark brown mith indistinct pale median and subdorsal 
stripes, the latter stopping just beyond the suture, and estlerior tlo them a pair 
of postsutural stripes. Scutellurn brom~n, pleura dark grev. r/ 

Abdonzela very dark L .  grey, an indistinct pale median stripe and the sides of 

the segments indefinitely paler. Segmental margins narrowly ~~?lutish. Vent,er 
darl; grey, ., unmarked. 

Legs : fore pair black, coxa with long pale hairs, sand base of t i b i ~  pale. 
Mid pair : yellowish, tibia ringed, and tip of rneta$-and la,st four ta,rsal  joint,^ 
black ; femora with soft pale hairs Lelo\~? and short black hairs at  tip making 
this appC3ar blackened. K u d  pair : fernora yellowish. darkene.d at, base and 
tip, tibia concolorous, obscurely two ringed, tip of meta-and last, iour tlarsal 
joints black ; femora with a frinoe C? of black hairs, very notic~.able apicallr 
helow, and outer two-thirds of tibia black fringed on tlhe huder edge. L, 

TVings with all the rosettes distinct, the pale mar1;inas C small. Apical band 
single! incomplete, stopping in secoild submarginal cell. there is also a pale 
spot on hind margin but this is always clearly separated from the band itself. 
A white rino 0 with, dark centre exterior to  the b~~own  stligma. Traces of pale 
apical markings in first, second. third and fifth posterior cells, and a t  tip of 
anal vein in first axillarv c/ cell. Two zigzag lines in the axillary region. 
Halteres pale with brow11 capitlella. 

Long '7 t o  8 mm. 
Described from two females both in good condition, botlh taken a t  Ben- 

daung, North Toungoo District, Burma, on 17th May 1918, biting elephants. 

by d 
C. F. C. Beeson: Forest Zoologist. Type in Forest  zoologist.'^ collection. 

Dehra Dun ; CO-type in mr- ./ own crollectlion. 
This species will come, in Group V1 (F) of i\iiss Ricardn's paper on tlhc 

Orient,al species. It is very near her H. 1,in.dostani from the Ba.babuddin 
Hills in Mvsore, but this species ha.s tlhe legs ,- wit,hont not,iceable hairs, a s  

have both the other species in this section. 

d. Head black, irons and occiput covered with shining 11-llite pubescence 
- strong, wide1 separated 

vertical bristles, a*nd t\vo pairs of smaller, p~oclinat~e, ocellar bri~t~les: 
the lower the longer: all brown, slid an oc~ipita~l row of bristles, stlronger belon- 
the upper ones dark, the lower whitish. Antenne datrk brownish, tlhe third: 

j oint nearlv three times as ~ O I V  D as the firstl t,n70 tlo~et1her, ;T' wit8h dark l~ulescence. 
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Extreme base of stvle dark, remainder white, the whole about l~a~lf as long -. a,s the  
antenna'. Proboscis ha,lf the height of the head in lengtlh, brown, palpi one- 
third the length of the proboscis, pale vellowish, with a white apical hair 
nearly twice the length of the palpus. 

T ~ ~ l o r a x  dull f errugineous with minute pa,le pubescence. Anterior margin 
of dorsum darkened to  blalckish, from behind which a broad blackish stripe 
runs medianly to root of scutellum, towa.rds which it fades into a general 
rlarlrening behind the level of the wing roots. A chestnut brown subdorsal. 
stripe: hardly reaching the dark anterior are.a. Pro- a.nd meso-pleura f erru- 
gineous, sterno- and hypo-pleur~ darker. From root! of front to root of micl 
cox= a band of Inore distinct, white pubescence. Scutsllum and metanotum 
blaclcish, the posterior margin of the former paler, with an apical pa$ir of bristles. 
A single, strong, noto-pleural bristle. 

,4bdo,,ze,l dull brownish, with traces of ferrugineous la terallr d ?  and some 
sparse pale hairs. A tuft of stiff black hairs ventrallv J on the apical n~a~rgin 
of the last seammt. 3 Genitalia swollen, and more bla.ck1-y shining. 

Legs bright yellow. Front coxs with white pubescence on front side. 
Front tibia and tarsi dark brown, tips of hind tarsi black. The wl~ole with 
short. golden pubescence. hEd f emora greatly incrassated. 

J $ ~ ~ I I ~ ~ s  pale 3 orevish, d veins brownish, third and fourth not clonverging L. 

apicallp. Halteres J vello~r . 
Long 2 mm. 
Described from two males in good condition, taken on a hedge in evenine 

at- Emeliua Estate, Maskeliya District, Cevlon c< (4,200 ft.), on 12th Mar W' 1919. 
Type and co-type in on7n collection. 

This specks is most nearly related to  T. izpalensis B r u .  but is dist.in- 
wished f ran] that species b ~ -  the thoracic lsa.ttern and the non-narrowed tip n &I 

c1 the first posterior cell. I t  is the first species of the genus t o  he described 
fro111 India ~011th of the &ma'la.ya. 

REYISED K E Y  T O  THE INDIAN S P E C I E S  O F  ELAPRROPEZA,  Alacquart. 

I .  Thorax shinin5 black . . . . . . . -. 9 

Thorax brownish yellow . . . . . . . . 3. 
9 -. Bass1 half of abdomen reddish yellow, apical half black . . ba-sc~.li.s, Rezzi. 

Bbdolnen wholly black . . . . . . . . bicdoripe.9, Rnln. 
3 i2bdornen nnicolorous, or  base pale and apex darker . . 4. 

Abiiom.cn with  apes ~ r l d  base pale, ~niddle area, black . 9. 

4. Occil~utl blalckish . . . . . . . . 5. 
Occiput yellowi sll . . . . . . . . 

'C 
S. 

- 
a. Tips of fore ti b i e  all fore t,arsi and last joint of posterior tarsi 

black. Wings smoky .. . . . . . . j~~lvi thorax,  l17~lp 
Legs pra~t~ically unicolorous. W ings clear .- . W 6. 
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G .  Style thickly pubescent (bottle-brush-like) . . 
Style normally microscopically pubescent . . 

7 .  Thorax with supra-alar and two pleural black spots 
Thorax uniformly ferrugineous yellow . . . . 

8. Third antenna1 joint black . . . . . . 
Third antenna1 joint yellow . . . . 

9. Occiputyellow .. . . . .  . . 
Occiput black . . . . . . . . 

10. Tips of tibize and tarsi brownish . . . . 
Legs wholly yellow . . . . . . 

plunaicomis, sp. nov. 

notatitbrax, sp. nov. 
abdominenotata, sp. nov. 
ferruginea, Brun. 
distincta, sp. nov. 
~tigropunctata, sp. nor. 
10. 
rnetatarsatu, Bezzi. 
variegata, Brun. 

ELAPHROPEZA PLUMICORNIS, sp. nov. (Plate XIV, fig. 9.) 

d . Head : from and occiput blackish grey. Ocellar bristles long, cruciate. 
verticals inwardly directed, occipittal row fairly strong, all pale. Antenna, 
first two joints brownish,' third, except extreme base, blaclush. Style thickly 
pubescent and nearly twice the length of the antenna, quite unlike those in 
the other described species, in which i t  is only ~nicroscopically pubescent, in 
accordance with the generic character. Proboscis and palpi ferrugineous. 

Thorax bright reddish ferrugineous, with short pale hairs, unnia.rked, save 
for an indefinite arcuate black line in the position which the transverse suture 
would occupy, if present. Scutellurn concolorous~ metallloturn darker reddish- 
brown. 

Abdomen dark reddish brown with pale pubescence, venter more yellowish. 
Legs yellow to tips of tarsi, the outer half of the hind felnora slightly L/ 

darker. Hind tibia with a distinct hood-like process on inner side over the. 
metatarsal articulation. 

Wings yellowish, the costa strongly ciliate as fa'r a*s the tip of the first 
vein, the second vein ending slightly beyond half wavy between the tips of 
first and third veins. Anterior c1ross-vei and fourth vein verc ,, weal; until 
the latter is the length of the posterior cross-vein past its junction therewith. 
Halteres all y ellon.. 

Long 2 mm. 
Described from a unique male, in good condition, takeu on a hedge at 

Suduganga, Matale District, Ceylon, on 18th January 1920. Tvpe J 
in my own 

collection. 
Easily distinguished by the ' bottle-brush ' plurnosity of the style. A 

female E. Julvithorax (v. d. W.) was taken during the same month in 
the sallie place, but this species (of which I also possess the male) is amply U 

distinct by the much darker wings, the darkened front tarsi and the bristles 
on the posterior side of the hind tibias, which are apparently absent in my 
species. 



EL~PKROPEZA NOTATITHORAX, BP. nov. (Plate XIV, fig. 10.) 

d . Head : frons and occiput very dark brown. A pair of proclinate ocellar 
bristles, on a level with and exterior to which is an erect bristle on each side. 
Verticals somewhat forwarddirected, occipital bristles very short. Antenna, 
basal joints yellow, third blackish, the style twice as long as the antenna. 
Proboscis and palpi very short, brownish yellow. 

Thwax reddish ferrugineous y ellovi-, paler pubescent. A black spot 
dorsally above and in front of wing roots on each side, and similar ones over 
roots of mid and hind coxa. A general darkening on metapleura. Scutellurn 
concolorous, a narrow black basal area. Metanotum blackish, sometimes , 
paler brownish in middle underneath the scutellurn. 

Abdomen mith basal segments yellowish, apical dull b lacbh,  the whole 
mith short stiff dark hairs. . Genitalia small (contracted), yellowish. 

Legs uniformly yelloff. Tip of hind tibia with a pair of strong black 
curved spines on anterior margin, on posterior margin a sort of flatp, ou thed  in 
brown, closely appressed t o  shaft of tibia over the metatarsal articulation. 

Wings hyaline greyish, veins yellow . Anterior cross-vein and fourth vein 
1 

weak from base-to a?bout the length of the posterior cross-vein beyond its 
junction with the latter. Ciliation of the costa strong as far a3s tip of first 
vein or a little further. The second vein ends exactly midwa.y between 
first and thrd .  Halteres, stem d vellow, capitellum blac,liish. 

Long 1-5 mm. 
Described from two males in good condition, taken on a window at 

Suduganga, Matale District, Ceylon (1,386 ft.), on 29th May 1919, and 
12th September 1920. Type and CO-tiypeF in- - my own collection. 

ELAPHROPEZA ABDO~BENOTATA,  S nov. 

9 . Head : occiput and vertex black, the latter vith greyish shimmer ; face 
lllore geyish. Occiput somewhat swollen. Vertical and oce1la.r bristles 
procumbent. Antenna, first joint pale yellowish, second and third dark 
brown, the former with apical setre, the latter pubescent. Style one and a 

half times as long as antenna, moderately pubescent. Proboscis half height of 

head, brownish yellow, palpi white, with some apical hairs, incumbent on 
proboscis, and half its length. 

il'lio~*ax shning ferrugineous, unrnalrked, dorsum very slightly darker in 
shade. Pleura, scutlellurn and metanotum concolorous, excleptl for a small 
black area on metapleuron betmeeu base of halteres and side of metanotum. 

Abdonae~z first three segments pale dirty whitish yellow, a pale greyish 
brown spot at extreme edge of dorsal margin on second and third. Remainder 
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of dorsum brownish, with short pale pubescence. Venter uniformly pale 
dirty whitish yellow. 

Legs yellow, anterior tibis and tarsi and hind tarsi slightly darkened, also 

junctions of posterior femora and tibia. Pore coxa3 with t w o  basal bristles 
on front margin, mid femora with a preapical bristle and the underside with 
short spiny bristles, mid tarsi with strong, short, black spines and an apical 
tooth. &nd femora on upper side basally with three strong bristles, otherwise 
only with soft hairs aIbove and below : t ibis  with two strong bristle.; equidistant 
from one another and each end of the joint. 

Wrim~s  hyaline, costal cilia rather long and widely spaced as far as end of 
first vein, beyond which they are shorter and more closely set. Second vciu 
endiug at one-quarter to one-third of distance between first aud thud. 
Halteres pale yellowish 

Long 1-25 mm. 
Described from a, unique female in good condition, taken on window, 

Suduganga, Afatele, Cevlon, .I on 23rd August 1921. Type in my own collection. 

. Head yellow, frons narrow7 but distinct. Ocellar triangle with two pairs 
of bristles, one erect, one porrect. Verticals two pairs, the inner small, conver- 
ging, the outer long, nearly parallel. Proboscis short, yellow ; palpi whitish 
with subapical black bristle, not as long as proboscis. Antenna whollv ./ yellow: 
the third joint short, not much more thaln twice the length of the second. 
Style yellow with the usual microscopic pubescence. 

?'/borax and scutelluin uniformly yellow, the latter with a pair of stlrong 

1~arallel apical bristles. Metanotunl dark with lnicldle area ferru~ineous. c, 

ilbdonre,~a vellow, ,l the apical half of dorsum with brown patches! the tip 
upturned, anal lamella ,l vello~v~ small. 

Leys uniforinly pale yello~v. 
z clear, the tip of secoild vein nearer that of first thau of third. 

I-Ialtleres yell ow . 
Long 1.5 mm. 
Described from a unique female in L good oondition, take11 011 \vil~dc)\\,, 

Suduganga, Matale, Ceylon, on 12th September 1921. In m\? U own collectlion. 

ELAPHROPEZA NIGROPUNCTATA, sp. nov. 

d . Head vellow, the very narrow frons more brown. Ocellar bristles. 
strong, proclinate, verticais strong, widelv .l ~epa~rated, erect. Betmeen the ocellar 
triangle allcl the vertex arc two  pairs of srrlall proclinattie karistles. Occipital 
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row situated well behlnd eyes, fairly strong, ending in a strong genal bristle. 
All bristles yellowish. Antenna, the two basal joints yellow, the third dark 
blackish brown, with extreme base more yellon?ish. Proboscis and palpi 
yellowish. 

Tlaorax bright f errugineous yellow, unmarked dorsally, but with a large 
black spot on hvpopleura. ,/ Sc~t~ellum and lnetanotum concolorous, the 
former with a large C black spot occupying all but its lateral margins, the mediaan 

-4 

area of the latter broadlv d bron-nish-blacli. 
Abtlof,zen with segments 1 to 3 and 6 and 6 whjtish yellow, tlhe fourth 

segment nearly as long as the first three together, black with pale hairs. 
Genitalia darli brown above, ventrallv c' W yellow. 

Legs d vellow; front bibia and tarsi, mid tarsi, processes at tips of hind 
tibie, and last, iour tarsal joints, very slightllv ./ browner. Hrnd femora wit11 
aboutl seven strono D vellow ./ bristlles basally above, and about four short! black 
spines on underside subapicallp. Hind tibia with two strong bristles towa1rds 
middle of posterior nlargin, and their apex produced behind. the alrticulatioll 
01 the metatarsus on inner side into a short blunt process. E n d  metlatalrsus 
somewhat incrassate, with two longish bristles 'on inner side before the middle. 

If'inqs faintly tinged pellowish~ the costa stronn1~- U -  bristled as far a.s the 
end of the first vein, :.;hence their length decrealses t o  normal ciliation a little 
w a r  .I hevond V' the tip of the secolld vein, \ ~ * h c h  is situated atl one-tlurd the 
distance bet,ween the tips of first and t'hird veins. Halteres C( vellou-, ~a'pittellunl 
elongate. 

Long 2.5 inm. 
Described from a uuique ~ l la~le  ill good conditioa, taken on the  ~r-ing ruurlti 

flowers a t  llaskeliva J (ci~nca 1,000 ft.), on 23rcl February 1919 (G.  L). i l u s t i ~ ) .  

Type in m17 .l owl1 collectlion. 

9 . Head : froils vello\\-? cl ere]. . dusted, \vith scattered short black hairs, face - 

antenna alld palpi all bright \:ellow. Ocellal tuberclc distinct: 1 1  the 

two upper ocelli dividille C tJhe vertles into tlr ree spproxin~ately equal lengths. 
Frontal groove weak but distinct. All bristies blacli. Verticals two: sitIllatced 
mid\vap bet~veen edoe D of eve a.l~d upper ocellus on each side, strong, divergent : 
upper 'frontals four, in a st.raight L line: lov-er fronta.1~ in two pairs, tlhe bristles of 

( each side npproxio~a~t~ed tlir one another a1iiil t o  cvc C, ~nergins, the illner pair 



level of ithe upper proclinate pair, which are much larger than, and very 
slightly exterior to, the very small lower pair. Arista dark brown, minutely 
plumose. 

Thorax bright yellow with black pubescence, stronger and thicker towards 
the sides and hind margin of the dorsum, leaving a broad median stripe which 
appears a brighter yellow viewed from behind ; some indefinite infuscation, 
-medianly before root of scutellum which is slightly darker yellow, bare. 
Pleura very pale whtish yellow, bare. All bristles black, a humeral, three 
notopleural close together, an anterior supra-alar,--(these four in a, straight 
line gradually ascending posterior1y)-two posterior supra-alar, the anterior 
very small and in a line with outer edge of base of scutellum, the posterior 
very strong, on b u d  corner of dorsum ; a prescutella~ dorso-centra,l pair a.nd 
a subapical scutellar pair, these last two pairs somewhat erect. Rletanotum 
black, with some brownish tinge towards hind margin. 

Abdomen : dorsum and sides verj7 dark brownish black, second and third 
seoments a broadlv J dull brown basally, venter as far ass sixth segment bright 
yellow : seventh and eighth segments small, all black, except extreme dorsal 
base of former, brownish, and hind margin, pale greyish, dorsally and laterally. 
Ovipositor small, yellow, hairy. .r 

Legs pale yellowish wlute, h n d  femora black at  tips and h n d  tarsi slightlv J 

darkened. Mid tibia with a single long spur, hind tibia with two spurs, of 
which one is half the length of the mid spur, the other verv r' small. 

Il'irzgs clear, veins yellow. Auxihary well distinct, downcurved iut.0 first 
at half the length of the latter, third ending at uiddle of wing, the fork wide, 
first discal eveulv .I curved, second and third bisinuate, the former strongly, 
iourtfh straighter, all reaching the margin. Costa with a very strong basal 
bristle, then about six very small ones, and about seventeen rather widely 
spaced bristles of considerable length. Halteres yellowish. 

Long 1-25 mm. 
Described from a unique female in good condition at  time of des~ript~iion, 

now headless, taken at Cherrapunji, Khasia Hills, on 18th October 1920. In 
O T T ~  collection. 
Separates at couplet K K of Brunetti's table of Oriental species on the 

yellow venter. 

PHORHYNCHUS ClNCTIVENTRIS, S1). nov. (Plate XIII, figs. 3, 6, 7 . )  

Q . Head : vertex, frons and isce a t  sides shining black, centre of falee, and 

some lnottling on lonrest quarter of frons, orange. A vert(ica1 o of four 

bristles in a straight lll~e, two, admedian, below lower ocellus, two, e~t~eriorly 



at centre of frons, four in a curved row, its convexity downwards, at two- 
thirds length of frons, and a median pair, their bases closely approximate, just 
above epistomal margin, from which there runs an impressed h e  between these 
briskles on lowest quarter of frons. An occipital row of bristles and a very 
strong genal pair, the shorter anteriorly, the longer. posteriorly directed. All 
bristles blalck, the frontal all reclmate. Eyes minutely pale pubescent. 
Antenme, palpi and proboscis orange. A n t e n n ~  with third joint very large, 
hding -the others, pyrif orm, acuminate, slightly infuscated at  tip. Arista long, . 
bare, of two joints, the first minute, basally brownish, remainder black. Palpi 
with two strong bristles at tip, lower edge with two strong bristles towards 
tip and a basal row of quite small bristles. Proboscis as in generic ihagnosis, 
slightly darkened towards tip above. 

Tlwrax with dorsal margin very square-cut. Dorsum black, postalar cah  
yellowish, with closely set black set=. Pro-, lower half of mesopleuron, and 
pteropleuron, black, upper half of mesopleuron grey pruinose. Sternopleuron 
yellow, hypo-and/li3eta-pleuron yellow with whlte pruinosity, the front margin 
of former with a large spot of black contiguous with the same colour on 
pteropleuron. Anterior sllrscle prominent, .pale. Two propleural bristles, 
a humeral, a notopleursl, two supra-alar and one post-alar and a prescutellar 
row of six, all strong and black. Scuttellurn black, bare, with four strong black 
marginal bristles, the outer pair situated midway between base and inner pair. 
Metanotum dull black. 

Abdomen : basal segment dull yellowish, hind margin with a whit& 
band, narrowed at centre of dorsm. Second to  fourth segments black, EE-th 
yellow, sixth bla.ck with estren1.l h n d  margin yellowish, seventh and eighth 
seeminglv J forming part of the ovipositor, the former with hinder margin verv .' 

narrowlv .' pale, aud each with a lateral bristle. Ovipositor cylindrical, acu- 
mina&, slightly chitinized, pale yellowish whte, with two long bristles on 
dorsal margins towards the base: and an apical ring of long hairs, the whole 
organ covered with small bristles. 

Legs : front pair throughout yello~i-ish whte.  Posterior coxm yellow- 
(the hind coxa are partiallv J concealed by the very incrassate hind femora)- 
mid fenlora and tibia pale yellowish, tarsi darker, really owing to more 
closely set setulze. Hind femora with rather more than basal half yellow j 
outer half and extreme upper edge, which is shortlv J pectinate, throughout 
black. Hind t i b i ~  yellow, but appear black with extreme base only yellow 
o\vi~.ing to  the very closelv ..' set set,ula: ; llind tarsi yello\vjsh. Anterior cox= 
bristly at apices, front tlibis with a single bristle on anterior edge towards 
the i~llddle, posterior tibiz 116th a. silllllsr bristle and three apical spurs. All 
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tarsal joints with apical bristles, and front lnetatarsus and posterior first t w  
tarsal joints with a longitudinal row of small bristles in addition. The whole 
of the legs, except cox=, nlinutelr W' black setulose. 

Til'i,r~gs vellowish-grey: .l ., the apex very slightlv J infuscated, Venation as in 
P. ater, but tlie third and fourth disca,l veins are hardly bisinuate. Hslteres 

-pale yellon-. 
Long 5.5 inln. 
Described from a unique fenlale, in good conditIioa, trtlie11 flying round a 

bush in tlhe Roya.1 Botanic Gardens: Peradeniva, J Cevlon, U on 23rd May, '1920. 
Tvpe W' in my own ccllection. 
This peculiar genus seems t o  be confined to Ceylon. 

(Plate XI:, fig. 9.)  

6 . Head dui1 brownish yellow, frons exceeding in widt1h one-third 01 liea.tl, 
paler L vertex broivnish r i t h  short while pile, ocellar triangle black. 
Beloll- triangle, t o  iniddle of irons, runs an indefinite, very sligllt~ly darker bar: 
caused bv .J there being a. pair of admeclian patcher; of al.rnost imperceptible pale 
pile with a few very short white hairs. At middle of frons a trausve,rse, irregular 
brown spot near eye margin on each side, prolonged inwardly as a u a r r o ~ ~  
streak, but not meeting in the middle. Junctlion of face and frons a t  level 
of antenna] roots with an elongate bro~vn spot between eye inargills and suture. 
Frontal lunule darkened. Face distinctly colive,x, alniost vellow, .J linobl~e~l. 
imlnaculatc, except for s brou:a transverse stripe along episton~al nlargin: t1lw 
ends of which are upturliecl t o  meet antenna1 grooves. A brown spct a t  lolYer 
corne,r of eye at junction of parafacialia and gene. Facia'l suture uith a row of 
sllort pale hairs. Bristles golden bro~vnisll : verticals two,  ocellar uranting: 
~p ] )e r  orbitals u-anting, lou-er orbitals tliTo pairs, t1he upper reclinate, at level 
uf and exterior tlo mid froiit/al spots, lower proclinate, in\vardlj; directed, in 
line with highest point of lunule, both pairs small. Lower middle area of from 
with some scattered short brown hairs. Gelial bristie strong, occipital row 
short, of a few bristles only. &I i h t e n n ~  dark yellow, arista black with ve,llo\\- 
base. Palpi yellow, with a fen pale hairs, proboscis brown. 

Tl~oras reddish yellow, witlh short golden pube~ce~nce on dorsum and 
\\-hi ti s11 hasirs on pleura. Transverse su klre broacllv interrupted to~vards the 
middle, its ailtjerior side v;it1h a pale vellonr st4ripc crosrilip posterior 11a~ll' of 

mesopleuron ancl ending as a .l vellol~ spot on upper edge of ster~lopleuroli. 
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Hypopleural spot, large, pale yellow, single, above it an indefinite dark spot, 
each side of the brown metanotum. Scutellurn pale yellow; very narrow. 
Chstotaxy greatly d reduced,-ody posterior notopleural, two post-alar and two 
scutellar bristles, all brownish yellow. 

4 bdonzelz stronglv pedunculate, with apical segments clavate, reddish 4. 
.J 

brown with thick covering of golden hairs. First segment with its bilobed 
base and its apex paler vello~vish, second with median paler stripe on posterior 
half and paler h n d  margin, t h rd  darker median1~- J :  and with a fan of strong 
yellow bristles laterally, fourth and fifth wi t!h anterior margins blackened. l 
Sides and venter unmarked, save for a paler .l vellow area laterallv n,' ou secolld 
segment. None of the abdominal m a r h q s  well defined, the colours shading 
into each other. Genitalia small, dark brown, retIracted. 

Legs brownish yello-i~~, bases of posterior femora and tibia and all tarsi 
paler, whitish yellow. Fore femora with three long strong black spines - below 
lnid tibiae with a single strong black apical spur. 

Wings yellow, fore-margin above fourth vein intensely so, axillarv region 
clear. A subapical-triangular black spot, based on costa between tips of 
second and th rd  veins, with apex in middle of first posterior cell nlidwa.17 
between the tips of the cross veins. Second section of fourth vein ~ t~ ra iqh t ,  
second basal cell about four times as long as \ride: first basal cell ciliate above 
second. Anterior cross-vein in line wit11 tip of first vein, beyond middle of 
discal cell. Anal cell with its apex enormously drawn out, its tip hardly inore 
distant from the margin than is the lower end of the posterior cross-vein. Ku 
supernumerary 10 be. Halteres pale yellow. 

Long 9.5 mm. 
Described from a unique inale in good conditJion taken at Sukua; 500 ft. 

(base of Eastern Himalayas), (H. A. Illglis) on 4th December 1920. L1 my 
own collection. 

Bezzi's original definition of Alellesis (Bull. Blat. Res. VII. 114) would 
exclude this species on account of the spined fore femora, but in his inore 
recent key to  all the genera of the Dac im (Pliil. Jo .  Sci. XV. 415), he admits 
species with spinose felnora t o  the genus. In favour of this species being 
correctly located here are the interrupted tlransverse suture, straight! fouxtl~ 
vein aild absence of acrostichalls ; against it is the convex face, ss in Mo12cr.- 
crosl ichz~:  Bezzi. However i t  has more anffinities with J4eZlesis. than with t h ~  
latter genus: thou& c> in some respects it fornis an almec,tant llnk between then.. 

i 
In Bezzi's table of India11 species of iifellksis it separates on tlhe spined fernora 
ref usinc~ C t o  fall into either portion of coupleDt l (4): possessing as it does cllaractcrs 

contrary t o  either h e  of the couplet. 
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Enderlein (2001. Jarhb. Jena, Abt. Syst. 2001. XLIII. 336-360 ; 1920) 
has recently described Polistomimeles minax, gen. et sp. nov., from Sikhjrn, the 
descriptions of which I have been unable to  consult. Until the ' Bgber  
Command ' of Zoology makes a definite pronouncement in regard to the acceptance 
or otherwise of post-war Germau work I feel justified in describing without 
reference to it. 

STAURELLA LUTEIPASCIATB, Sp. nOV. (Plate XIV, fig. 2.) 

Q.  Head : vertex yellow, frons concolorous, its middle below slightly 
b~ownish, with a black, diamond-shaped patch, its ulsper I augle truncate across 
a line just t o u c h g  the lower edges of the posterior ocelli: between which the 
black area is slightly produced upwards, its lateral angles at the upper fronto- 
orbitals, and produced above them obliquely t o  eve ma.rzins . . as brownish ill- 
defined streaks, its lower augle just above the level of the middle pair of lower 
orbitals. Pace concolorous, strouglv ./ concave, epistome prominent. Gens 
concolorous, also lowerf ha1 of occiput, tjhe upper half oi which is black, save 
for a vertical lunulate yellow area continuous with the vertex and extending 
somewhat below the postverticals. Antenna with first two joints vellowish, J 

the third with extreme base concolorous, the remainder orange, three times as 
long as the second joint, witIh tip acuminate. First joint apicallv W. setose, second 
with the whole of the upper surface bristly. Arista brown, basal joint more 
orange, very short ~lumose.  .A Palpi yellow v-ith four or five strong bristles. Ocellar 

bristles absent, verticals stxong, inner pair parallel, outter divergent, postverticals 
parallel. Orbitals 1 : 3, the upper erect, the lo~ver porrect and inwardly ... 

directed. The uppermost lower orbital is on a level with, but exterual to, the 
upper orbital. The distance fro111 the uppe,rmost to  the middle lower orbital is 
twice that fro111 iniddle to lowest. Occlipital row weak. Genal strong. All 
black. Eyes in life purple, with green ba~lds in the f o ~ m  of a Maltese cross. 

Thorax cl~estnut brown. Dorsum flattened, with fine black hairs. h 

median pale yellow stripe, narrower anteriorl~. ./ d fro111 suture t)o apes of scutellun~, 
evenlv W' broadened, so that on the scutellum, which is concolorous with the 
thorax, it  occupies the middle t h r d .  9 black admedian stripe starting from a 

black patch above the scapular bristle, interrupted over the po~t~erior half of 
the presutural area, and again broadened out i ro~n  dorso-central bristle to  
posterior margin, n o t  continued on tfo scutellum. Fro111 just within the upper 
posterior supra-alar t o  level with the dorso-central a short, subdorsal brown 
stripe. Pleura cl~estnut brown, the dorso-ldeural sutlure I Y ~  th a ./ oellowish- 
white stripe from hun~erous to  wing root, anteriorlv broadened t.o cover all the 
f omler? and s1ight)lv cl so tlo\~ard s tllle latter. lIet4ano turn darl; csstaneous 117i th 
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median black stripe. Bristles black ; humeral 1, noto-pleural 2, presutnral 
wanting, dorso-central present, supra-alar 3, mesopleural 2: pteropleural 
strong, sternopleural strong. Scutellurn with tivo basal and two apical bristles, 
all strong and parallel. Its upper surface is flattened like the thoracic dorsum. 

Abdomen castaneous brown, the sides of the dorsal surface of the first three 
segments black, the base of the fourth sliphtlv d J more broadly, and the whole of 

the fifth except a median bar and the extreme h n d  margin: also blackish, but --. 
the ma.rkings on the two latter segments onlv .,' visible when light falls on them 
from the side. Venter paler brown, a median black stripe broadly on first two 
segments and the hind margin of the fifth darkened. Ovipositor as long as and 
concolorous nith abdomen, circular in section, a.s broad as last segment basally, 
apically acunlinate, with a blacl.; band all round the tip. 

Legs uniformlv J ~pello~vish. The bristles of the fore fenlora strong above, 
fewer and weaker below. 

TVinBgs : stigmr-brownish U vellon-. Fro111 just bevond tip of first vein a 
marginal dark border, lnuch broader apically , shortlv C' but definitely interrupt.ed 
at tip of third vei,n? extends to  nliddle of second postlerior cell. Over posterior 
cross-vein and last segment of fiftlh vein a dark stripe, broadened around upper 
end of c.ross-vein and on wing margin. A ven7 r/ faint infusca.tlion, rounded 
over lower end of a;ntedor cross-vein. Anal cell slightly L sllortler tha,n second 
basal, anterior cross-vein a.t more than  half the length of the discal cell. Base 
of third vein witoh about five bristles. I-lalteres U' vellow. 

Long, with ovipositor: G mm. 
Described ho ln  a unique femalle, in perfect cdondition, taken on windon-, 

Suduganga, hlat,a-le, Ceylon, abt dusk on 17th August L 1921. In my o~vn collec- 
tion. 

This species fully r/ acc,ords with the generic diagnosis, save for the aPcunlinate 
tips of the antenna, agreeing with S. ~aiy~aipeda in the positlion of tlhe a8nt9erjor 
cross-vein. 

In my description of this species I was in error in st1ating that the t h r d  
vein possesses only two basal bristles. T h s  is SO as regards the lower surface, 
but the upper surfa.c,e ha's the vein bristlv d to  beyond the anterior cross-vein. 

This would make the species run out a t  Ptilojza in Bezzi's key, but it is 
excluded from J\7ulp's genus by the presence of the dorso-central acrid the 
number of orbital bristles. The head, too, is slighth .l wider than high. As it 
aorees 0 with Staurella in thoracic chcetotaxy I leave it therein, in spite of the 
bristles of thrd vein being at va.riance with Bezzi's def i~i t~ion of his genus, 
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d 0 .  l i ead  V yellow, a median brown facial spot above epist,omal margin. 
Antenna and palpi concolorous, proboscis brown. Verticals two; postverticals 
parallel or slightly diverging: orbitals 2 : 1; but there ma,v .l be adventitious 
smaller bristles above and below the lower. The upper superior orbital much 
shorter than the lower. Ocellsr absent. All yellow. Occipital ron- of thin, 
pointled. vellow bristles. 

Thorax yellow, ~vith pale pubescence except over black areas. A preautural 
sub-dorsal oovtle hla.ck spot, a post-sutura! dorso-central black bar, interj or 
tlo IY hich with its . tip in line wit1h the trip of the bax is a,n elonga.te bl a.c.k spot, 
\I-hch ma.r be fuse.d with the basr, thus ~naking its anterior end spa.tula8tle. 
&,fore root of sc,utell~um the end of the  bar is 111-curved: and between the 
t,wo ends on e.~.ch side there is sometimes s media.11 brown spot!. Sometimes the 
two in-rurved ends n.nd the median spot fuse tto forl~i n complete c.ross-bar. 
when the. post-sutural tchor,zcic ~narliings a.11 u11it.e into a U -shaped L mark. 
Pleura yello~~-? a laroe a bla.ck spot on anterior margin - of ~nesopleuron, anot1lier 
occupuing most. of central area of sternopleuron: another the lower half of 

pteraplenron. sand another on tfhe hppopleuron. Mesopleural brist.le single. L, . 

ptleropleurd strong. Scutellurn pale yellowish, six bristlled: the niiddle pair 
weaker and tlhe apica'l pair crossed. All thoracic bristles yellow. dleta~lotn~n 
wit11 sides and centre pale, L and sub-dorsall broad dark brown barn. 

.I bdonzen yellow with pale pubescence. Third? fonrth and fifth seoments C 

witjh basal black bands lnore or less ii~t~errupted a,t the middle of. tlhe dorsuni 
the  band on second segment of ten weak or a.bsent . O viposit,or hro\\?n witlIl 
vello~r apex. about. ss  long as last! two segments. 
I' 

Lcqs all yellow. 

Wi~lgs with tllree oblique yello~vish grey bancis, the first. froill tip of the  
subco~t~al vein slightly zigzag over tip of second basal a3nd anal cells, f a,din,o 117 
axillarv region ; the second starting broadly on the costa, before the tip of the 
second vein, and r u n  obliquely over anterior cross-vein into discal cell ; 
the t h rd  starting on the costa about half way between tips of second and 
third veins above, and froln tip of fourth vein below, U over posterior 
cross-vein and f a.ding away in third posterior cell. Subcostal cell and exttreme 
base of wino 3 .l vellowish. Veins yellow, the second tlhrough the middle. band. 
tlhe fourth be.vond posterior c.ross-vein. the latter.. a,nd the ba.ssl cross-vein. 
black. First veil1 bristlv t o  tip. tllfird vein tto mid~ra~y betoweell a4ntlerior cross- 
veil1 and tip. 

Long 5.5 m u .  
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Described from 2 males and 3 female psratypes, none of them in L good 
enough condition tlo be regarded ss  the ultlirnatle type, taken in Colombo 
in Julv, J November and December 1914. In Colombo Museum and my own 
collections. 

T h s  species does not belong to Rioxa, seas. strict ; but that C Denus is 
now, as regards the Oriental forms, merely arn assen~bla~ge of species a,waiting 
the specialist for proper dismemberment. 

In the generic definition Rezzi (Illem. Ind. Mus.  111. 1 ll), states tthatl the 
cephalic bristles should be black, but proceeds to add to  the genus L the stellatn-. 
uroup, i n  which some of the frontal bristles are yellow. Edwards adds tlo tlhe 
3 

gen us flavicctns, exhibiting a tota,lly different wing pattrern, but hs description 
is insufficient., as itl is silent on the subject of bristle coloration (Jo.  P. M. S. 
Mus. VIII. 50). The presently described species a.lso has  the ming pattern 
(iifferent from the species included by Bezzi, and further is at varia,nce n7it.h 
oeneric chara~t~ers in the single mesopleural and strong pteropleural brist,les? 
3 

and the shortei~ed anal cell. The all vellow head brisdes a2re quite exceptional. 
,- 

.l 

,4oai11st i tts 'belon$Gg, however, to Bezzi's second sectlion of the fa. ]nil y , ~vlGch - (7 
divides on t h s  character, are the spin,y t h rd  vein, pectinaltle arista, six-bristled 
scutellurn, and a wing pasttern whch is ey~a~l1-y at  va.riance witlh Teplhj*ella z,nd 
Te;l~hrostola,, the only two possible genera which could rec,eive it. 

The publicaltioi~ of new species in all families, as they come to hand, ulhich 
is the purpose of the present series of papers, is oidy justified from the svst,emat,ic . I 
P ~ i n t  of view in thatq it calls ntjtlentlion to the many aberrant Eorms 1~1lich the 
Indian Fauna produces, and provides Specialists witeh matJeriatl on ~j~l-hich t;o 
build up a snficient knowledge for proper generic conceptlion in their particular 

aroups. Unless a new species is so totallv at variance with all known genera 
t7 .' 

that it uttlerly fails to fall into one of tJheln in its widest sense, the erectioll of 

new genera in such papers is, to rny mind? quite unjustified and a !lindrance 
to  the specialist, hence I leave the present species in Rioxa? ~~ontenting mvself, 
as I have done in other instances, mith pointing out its di~crepa~ncies fronl the 
creneric definition. 
t' 

TEPHRITIS TRIBULICOLA, sp. nov. 

below, varying from pale lemon to dark orange yellon, llsually darlier in Q. 
mith a darker lunifornl mark, convesi t,y upn~ost~: across itls middle. from cerntere 
of n-lGch pro j ec ts a short line t1ou-ards tlhe ocellar triangle! and occasions 11 v 
towards t h e  antlenna: also7-tlhihis mark often not being appa.rent in the darker 
specimens. Ocellar t~iangle darkened. Face pale, 111 some specimens almost 
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whte. Antem= yellow, the basal joints paler, with black bristles, the third 
joint bare, one and a half times as long as the second, rounded apicallp, with 
bare arista, which has the rather enlarged first joint orange, the second black. 
Bristles : verticals strong, the imer pair pa.ralle1, the outer divergent, brown ; 
postverticals parallel, verr Y' pale yellow, not much longer than the adjacent 
bristlles of the-concolorous occipital row ; fronto-orbitals 2 : 3, the upper brown, 
the lower black,-(the type d has an adventitious fourt,h lower bristle on one side 
between the upper and lower sets) ; ocellars strong, black ; genal strong, 
brown. Parafrontalia mith short white hagirs, only visible from above ; lateral 
epist~mal margins with black, and gens wit11 nyhite hairs. Palpi and proboscis 
yellow, the former mith short black apieal bristles. 

a, Lama in hibernat,ing condition, natural size and magnified ( X  61). 
b ,  Fly, natural size and magnified ( X 6&), 

Tiiorax : dorsuni yello~v, the whole of tlhe &sc with an oblong black 
pat,ch, leaving only a.11 the margins yellow, the black colour extended forward 
on the mid-line to  the neck as a black stripe, and incised at the suture, a,nd, 
triangularly, on hind margin between the prescutellars, whch stand on its 
hinder edge. These markings are onlv J clearly visible in rubbed specimens, in 
fresh ones the do r sm is too thickly covered with very pale rather br0a.d hairs, 
and in life appears olive green. Four small blacl; spots at the insertions of 
the dorso-centrals and prescutellars. Pleura. fro111 pale to darli .' vellow , sterno- 
and hypo-pleura with large black spots c.overing most of their lower halves, 
that on the former with a pafch of pale hairs. Scutellum eq~clateral triangular 
v ellol~, darkened basal1 y. Metanotum with a transverse yellow area inlrtlediately 
below the scutellum, the remainder black, with a linea,r bla.c,k stripe running 
from below across hinder edge of metapleura, in front of root of ha,lteres and 
posterior stigma,ta, to upper margin of hypopleura. Ch~tot~axy complete, 
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two mesopleural ; ptero- and sterno- pleurals strong, black, other bristles 
brown. Scutellurn four-bristles, the apicals parallel and as strong as the 
subapicals, all brown. 

Abdomen : dull yellow, with whitish bristles, atppearing olive green in life. 
In the male the basal margins, dorsally of the second to fourth segments is very 
indefinitely darkened, the fifth has basallv L, two admedian and on each side a 
marginal black spot, well distinct. Lateral marg& of third to fifth segments 
strongly bristly. In the female the bases of all the segments L are often 
blackened, but in unstained specimens the fifth and sixth (sometimes also -%he 
fourth), show a pair of basal admedian black spots, of which those on the sixth 
may be confluent. Fifth segment with lateral, sixth with lateral and dorsal 
hind margins with-strong bristles. Male genitalia yellow, the t;ype (taken in 
cop.), has a coiled concolorous tubular process, as long, if unrolled, as the whole 
abdomen, which is of an increased diameter apically, otherwise normal, small. 
Femalle ovipositor as long as the preceding four segments, brown, mith black 
pubescence and L - tip, strongly flattened dorso-ventrally. 

Legs : uiiiformly pale yellow. 
Wings : hyaline, lightlr r/  brownish infuscated as follows :-stigma (outer 

edge of mluch is often considerablv J darker) ; very indefinitely over upper 
outer angle of second basal cell ; over anterior cross-vein, at tip of second vein ; 
and with a , p x  more definitely blackened. h addition there is a brownish band 
commencing on costa rnidwa~? .I between tips of first and second veins, interrupted 
in first posterior cell, and continuing along posterior cross-vein. Anterior 
cross-veih not much beyond m'ddle of discal cell, and only very sliohtly distlad 
of tip of first vein. The cross-veins not para'llel, the posterior sloping slightlj~ 
inwards posteriorly. Anal cell with acuminate point,: as long as second basal. 
Thud vein mith two small bristles at its origin. Halteres pale vellow. 

Long, without ovipositor, 6 mm. Ovipositor 2 mm. 
Described from four males and six females mostlr J in good condition, taken 

on thistle a$ Shillong between 25th Septlelnber 1920, and 7th October 1920, and 
at Dlawphlang on 10th October 1920, by the In~perial Ent.omologist and myself. 
Type male and allo-t.ype fernale taken in cop. on the sau~e  plant, 7th Oc.t,ober 
1920. Type and other specimens in nly own collectlion. ,4 considerable 
number, taken on the sadme plant a t  Shillong G- in previous pea,rs, in the Pusa 
collection seen by me. Except for tlhe non-parallelism of tlie cross-reins t,his 
species agrees well mitt1 the -genus T e p A ~ i t i s  Latr., the much reduced wing 
pattern, however, is very different to its Indian congeners,' 'and is n~ore 
like Zolzosema Loew,-but i t  cannot be allocated to that genus on ac,count 
of - the pale *'occipital bristles, the costal spine, and the double mesopleural 

6 
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bristle. In  Bezzi's .key to  the I n h n  species of Tephritis this  species runs 
to couplet 5 and separates from zonogastra Bezzi on the  very different. wing 
pattern. - .  

In -life the species resembles a greenish Cbtodacus. 

TRYPANEA PENTADACTYL.4, SP. DOV. (Plate XV, fig. 10.) 

6. Head : pale ye l lo~~,  frons white-dusted, occiput with a black V-mark from 
vertex to  neck. Antenna, proboscis and palpi -yellow, -the first. with $he 
third joint short*: acumit,at,e with black, bare arista of which the extreme 
base is yellow. Orbitals 1 : 3, the uppermost of the lower range further born 
eye margins and distinctllv J darker. 

Thorax : dorsum, scutellum and nletanotum pale slate grey, the two 
former with whitish bristles. Pleura greyish, ~16th yellow pollen. Chatota,xv d 

complete, scutellum with two bristles. 
Abdomen : grey, with yellowish pollen and whitish bristlles. Genitalia 

small, brown. 
Legs a11 yellow. 
Wit~gs  : costal bristle very J strong. A dark bar from tip of auxilia,ry vein 

to  middle of first posterior cell, leaving the extreme tip of first vein and first 
half of costal edge of rna.rginal cell clear. Outer two-thirds o f :  sub-marginel 
cell are darkened except for a clear dot above the anterior cross-vein and two 
spots on the costal margin, between mhich the infuscation is much darker. 
4 circ'ular clear spot on the anterior side of fou1%11 vein, betaee,n tlhe cross * 

veins, with a smaller, dark spot in the generalinfuscation above it-, just below 
the third vein. Obliquely below the tip of the second vein the dark bar splits 
into five rays, which run to  the tips of tIhe third, fourth and fifth veins and 
between the two latter, two others, equidistantly, to hind margin in second 
posterior cell. Upper outer corner of discal cell infuscated, an abbreviated ray 
running from the tip of the anterior cross-vein ne,arly across the cell. Costa 
yellow except through the dark areas, with mhich it is ooncolorous. Sixth vein 
stopping short well before margin. Halteres yellow. 

Long 4 mm. 
Described from a unique male in fair condition, taken at Batnha1r, North 

Bihar on 13th March 1921. (H. A. IngMs). Type in my own collection. 
The much greate,r amount of infuscation between the tip of the auxiliary 

and the anterior cross veins, and the upward directed apical ray to tip of the 
third vein, amply distinguish this species from its two Indian mconeeners - which 
have the frontal bristles arranged 1 : 34 . . .  
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DIOPSIDB. 

TELEOPSIS BIPUNCTIPENNIS, sp. nov. (Plate XIII, fig. 1.) - 

69. Head : width across tips of eye stalks 24 times that of thorax in male, 
twice that of thorax in female. Frons black, ocelli golden, on a somewhat 
elevated triangle. A subtriangular reddish spot below and exterior to  ocellar 
triangle, eye stalks and occiput redlsh, a triangular black area based on eyes -- 
extends along eye stalks above until it fuses with the black vertical area, 
whch extends backwards, broadly, to  neck, which is redhsh. Frons with 
short black hairs and a long bristle above at  inner corner of eye, and divided from 
face by a black ridge, more b t inc t  .in male. Face reddish, with pale silvery 
pubescence and hairs. Epistome hstinct, mouth parts hidden, except yellowish 
labells, whch are strongly ridged. Antennae redhsh, second joint with 
apical margin dark with short black bristles, outer margin of third below the 
black, bare, arista with pale yellowish pubescence. 

Thoras : s h u n g  black, with sparse long soft erect hairs. Humeri and 
pleura with pale pubescence. A notopleural bristle, no longer than the dorsal 
hairs, and a long, -strong, supra-alar. Metapleural spine short. Scutellum 
coucolorous, with short black hairs a.nd an apical pair of long, brownish-black 
spines, each of whch bears at its tip a long black bristle, twice as long as the 
spine itself. 

Abdomen : black, shhmg, the terminal seguents in both sexes down-curved 
and somewhat swollen. Lateral margin with a hinge of short, soft, black 
hairs. Male genitalia concealed, in female a pair of small yellow lamells 
visible. The membrane between the segments, when exposed as by the down- 
curving of the apical ones, pale brownish. 

Legs : coxs yellow, fore pair with shning whte pubescence on basal half 
exteriorly. Pore felnora reddish-yellow, incrassate, with a row of short black 
teeth and some longer hairs below, darkened apically, with slummering whte 
pubescence sparsely distributed over posterior side, and concentrated 111 s 
patch at inner edge of apical infuscation on anterior side. The pube~c~ence 
only visible whell viewed with tip of femora towards observer. Posterior 
fe~nora vellow, J with apical third black. Fore tibia black, except for the 
extreme base, .I vellow, Mid tibia basally yellowish, darkening to  dark brown on 
apical two-thirds, h d  tibia with basal half yellowish, darkening t o  dark 
brown on apical half. Tarsi yellowish, except fore metatarsi, whch are brown 
exteriorly, the iuner sides thickly furnished with bright golden pile. 

~T'ings : extending beyond the tip of abdomen, infuscated, with sub-a,pical 
clear patches in sub-marginal and second posterior cells, the latter irnmediatlely 
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beyond the posterior cross-vein. The infuscation fades to almost clear in 
the costal and axillary cells. Halteres yellox 

Long : 5 to 6-5 mm. the female distinctly the larger. 
Described from five males and seven females, all in good condition, and all 

taken at one sweep oi the net on leaf of a plant growing in the water at edge of 
the Suduganga river, on 10th August 1919. Most of the insects were on the 
underside of the leaf, wlvch was not more than six inches above the water. 

Type, allo-type, and ten CO-types in my own collection. 

IDIELLA EUIDIELLOIDES, sp. nov. 

JQ, Head : frontalia black in male, very dark brownish in female. Para- 
frontalia greyish silvery, with a black spot around the base of ea.cl1 frontal. 
Male frontalia at  narrowest about as wide as first antenna1 joint, female one- 
fifth of head. Face and epistome s h m g ,  very dark brown. Antenna black, 
third joint grey-dusted. Arista black with base yellowish. Rays long. 
Occiput black, g e m  ./ vellow with long soft concolorous hairs, at base of each 
of which there is a small black dot. Proboscis and palpi black. 

Thmax : ground colour of dorsum dark metallic green, with grey pollen, 
closely covered with black dots, from each of which arises short hair. Viewed 
from in front there are bla,ck median and dorso-central stripes, not at all 
distinct. Scutellurn concolorous with mesonoturn, the apical margin shm- 
mering silvery. Pleura ~r-htish yellow, with long soft hairs of same colour, 
arising born small black dots. Chstotaxy : 4 prescutellars-a humeral-2 
notopleural-antreior supra-alar l-posterior l-3-(the latter on postalar 
callus)-', rnesopleural, pteropleural weak-sternopleural 0-1, strong. ~cutellars 6. 

Abdomen : male dorsunl shning dark brown, 1a.teral nlargins of first,, 
second and thud at base yellowish brown, of remainder of third and fourth, 
including tip of the latter, d a ~ l i  metathc green. Female dorsum with all first 
and basal half of second segment pale brownish yellon-: apical half of second 
third and fo.urth dad; brown, lateral margins and tip of fourth broadly shimng, 
dark green. 

Legs : femora blalck with dark green metallic reflections, tibia yellow, 
apically darkened to  a varying extent,, sometimes over all the apica.1 two- 
thirds, first joint of fore, first t ~ v o  joints of posterior tarsi whitish yellow, 
remainder black. 

TYings : costa infuscated in front of second vein, the band extencling, 
subapically , outwa.rds and do~q?naards to bend of fourth vein, fading away 
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below, the apes, below tip of fourth rein and exterior to it, clear. Squamse 
white, margin of lower somewhat darkened. Halteres orange yellow. 

Long 5.5 mm. 
Described from a pair (type and sllo- type), in good condition, taken on a 

flower shrub, Shillong, 13th October 1920, by the ImperiaJ Entomologist 
and a female, in indi lerent condition, on a hedge in the native village, Shdlong, 
on 12th October 1920. All in my own collection. 

This species has the small facies of a Euidiella, and is very like quadrinotata 
-. 

Bigot superficially. 

EUID~ELLA DISCOLOR, Fab. var. NIGRIPES. (nov. var.) 

8. Head : black, parafacialia with some shimmering silver grey spots : lunule 
and sides of face except for median triangular patches brownish. Gena yellow 

with long yellow hairs. Antenna, proboscis and palpi blackish, tlird joint of the 
former grey -dusted. Arista basally yellow, remainder black, rays few and short. 

Thorax : dark-green with some greyish pollen and very numerous black 
spots each bearing a hair, scutellurn concolorous, its apical margin narrowly 
whitish shmmering. Pleura yellow; with long concolorous hairs. Chaeto- 
taxy humeral 1 : presutural 2 : supra-alar 2-3 : prescutellar 2, : notopleural 2 : 
lnesoyleural in a fan : sternopleural 1-1: usual hypopleural fan. Scutellars 6. 

Abdome?a : extreme base black. First tlhree segments dorsally yellow, 
their h n d  margins black banded, with a median bla.ck stripe greatly broadened 
on the third. Fourth segment silvery d vellow-grey, black spotted, hind margin 
black. h faint median dark stripe. 

Legs : fore coxs dark grey, superficia,lly appearing black ; posterior pairs 
obscurely brownish. All femora black, fore tibia black, posterior pairs dull 
brown. Fore metatJarsus and first three joints of posterior tarsi yellowish, 
remainder black. 

'16ings : clear, absolutely without trace of ~nfuscation at tip of second vein. 
Squamaa and' halteres pale yellowish. 

Long 7 mm. 
Described from a unique male in good condition, taken a t  E m e h a  Estate: 

Blaskeliya, Cevlon, between 2Bth and 29th December 1919. In my own collectlion. 
In a long series of E. discolor honl various localities in Ceplon and Xorth 

Bihar, I ,  find the yellow fore coxs and base of h n d  femora consta'nt, M-hether 
belonging to true discolor or for111 i?zusci.laa, Rondani. Konnal specimens 
occurred in c.onlpany with this specimen, whch, further, is distinctlly larger 
than any such seen bv .? me. 1 give it, until more ma,terial comes to hand, 
varietal rank only. 
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EUIDIELLA NILA, sp. nov. 

d. Head : black, paraf acialia with some greyish shimmering spots. Antenna 
and proboscis black, thud joint of former grey-dustd. Palpi dark brownish. 
Gens and a narrow postocular margin wlutish grey, the former with long 
concolorous hairs. 

Tlborcax : very dark blue, with a little whtish pollen and numerous black 
spots, each bearing a short hair. A lnediau and dorso-central black stripes, 
indistmct. Scutellurn coucolorous with mesonotum, with apical margin 
shlrnmering silvery. Pleura obscurely blackish with greenish brassy reflections, 
hairs sparse though long, black, whitish above base of fore coxs and on 
stenlopleuron. Chstotaxy : humeral 1 : presutural 1 : supra-alar 2-3 : 
prescutellars 4 : notopleural 2 : a mesopleural fan : sterno-pleural 1-1 : a 
hypopleural f an. Scutellars 6. 

Abdomen : dully s b g  greenish blue, with grey pollen, the first seg~nent, 
dark, blachsh. Second and t h r d  broadly black banded on fore and hmd 
margins, and with a median black stripe. Pourth segment sirnilaz, but basatl 
band, except laterally, and mehan stripe narroff. 

Legs : fore coxs black, grey-dusted, posterior pairs yellowish brown. 911 
femora, fore tibia and tarsi black, posterior tibia and tarsi dark brownish. 

Il'ings: clear, very slightly smoky, but not definitely infusca.ted except! 
around the humeral cross-vein. Squarnst, smoky brown, halteres orange yellow. 

Long 6.5 inm. 
Described from two males in good condition, taken at flowers: Coonoor, 

on 25th September 1920 
Type and CO-type in m q 7  own collection. 

~ ~ E T A L L E A  FLAVIBASIS, SP. n0V. 

9.  Head : froutalia brown above, shading to orange at lunule, containing an 
elonoste B triangle of slumlnering pale golden pollen, the base of which contains 
the ocelli, its apex reaclmg half way down from. Parafrontalia of a slrmlar 
shmmering pale golden pollen. Frontal width one-quarter of head, slightly 
but distinctly more narrowed at vertex than in notata. Face yellow with a 

Little grey pollen in sub-antenna1 depression. Parafacialia continuous and 
concolorous with para,frontalia. Gena similar, with white hairs. Epistome 
sllining pale yell0~7, palpi concolorous, with brown tips, proboscis black. 
Antenna orange, tlurd joint whtle-dusted: arista black with orange base, 
naked. '(Under a high power n?icroscopically pubescent). Occiput black on 
upper, yellow on lower half. A yellow triangle, its base upmost, from vertex t o  
neck. Upper posterior eye, margins n s r r o ~ ~ l v  &' grey. 
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Thorax : dorsuln metallic green, so thickly dusted with .l v e l l o ~  pollen as 
to  hide the L sround colour entirely unless rubbed, the whole appea,ring dull olive 
instead of tile bright green of notatcs, with black spots at the-bases of the bristles 
Scutellunl concolorous, pleura! also, but when rubbed the ground colour appears 
blackish. 

Ahdomen : first segment pale yellou-, sometimes second and third a,lso, or 
these two segments reddish brown, their hind malrgins always narrowlv W, pale 
vellowish banded. Second segment sometinles with subapical transverse 
0 

brown flecks towards the sides, third segment with subapical bla.ck band 
sometimes obscure, sometimes clear cut and Inore greyish, fourth and side 
maroins 0 of second and third grey with blacli spots from which arise bristles. 
4 median black stripe throughout, son~etimes absent on first segment, some- L 

times broadened T-shape sub-apicall~~ (in which case the kind margin is 
narrowvl~ J .  yellow banded as the next two always are), this stripe interrupted 
where i t  crosses t h e  apical yellow ba,nds. Venter ye!lowv: with la.tleral grey 
spots, snlall on second and large on third segment,. FourtIh all L qrey. 

Legs : coxa dark grey polhose, f emora vello~\~, .4 their apical ha.lves black- 
ened to a varying width, the extJreme tips yellow : tibia yellow, t*he t'ips Illore 
or less darkened : metatarsi yellow, remainder blacliened. 

TViqzgs clear, squanlte whtle: halteres pale yellon-. 
Long 5-6.5 mm. 
Described from tJ~~7enty-iour females all in good condition, tsksll at, 

Suduganea, V Matale, Ceylon in January, March, June, Aizgust and October of 
various years, one at fresh cut earth, remainder on windows. Tvpe J and CO- 

Amply distil~guidled fro111 ~zolalu (v. d. . by the U O ba,ses of the 
femora alld the entire absence of shining green on tlhe abdomen. 
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M ycemyia unifascipelzlris, sp. nov.-wing. 
Staurella luteifasciata. sp. nov.--wine. 
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Libnotes distilzctu, sp. nov.-wine. b 
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R. S. 1%'. ad nat. del. 
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R. S. TT'. ncl n a t .  del. 
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R. S. 3 ad 13nt. del. 




